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rm * new' organisation
lurch, much in the man- 
>derns who are never 
we can organize a new 
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lly twenty-tour hours 
think that it was to 

economical and. „ social
t He was a fonerun- 

socialism.
rJ«s the signiflcaace of 
iesua. They miss thjS 

lose Of His conking, to 
uple from their sins." 
ist ‘ there is no heaven 
loliness would be a hell 
a man who had not 

*Bl, ^e craving and the 
righteousness. With- 

i Church would be no 
d venerable than any 
: and honorable ft*-
* I*» one reason for ex- 
t It is composed of men 
b "Process of being saved 
lit Is helping them to be 
fhmtt that there can be 
•oefety and no reform-
conditions. Make the

* human society as
* a* the dream of the 
and unless. . . men who
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as they would that 
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CANADA'S NEyr FLEET SETS
: SAIL --- \ARECA ORNWALL,. dX, V—On Friday 

w» fr°m Malone and Masseoa. . I
a BX>rd car at the covered 6ea*«< ***■ 1-Tfc* cruiser "Au- 

- at ttogansburg, across the i **d destroyers "Patrician"
river from here, which contained a “®d Wriot,” handed over to Can- 
good sized load ot gin. and Canadian •** **• the British Admiralty, left 
whiskey. In the car were Dan" Laz- Teeterday for Cauada.
ore and Theodore King, who ----- »—

wfaal followers taken into custody and held for hear- H#mSH OOMJMBtA ELECTIONS
• vrere killed, Including seven of his •“* on a charge of smuggling UqiiOr. TODAY
TûïÏiïilT ”UWTn alf*fr eTtolhnJnmi%KTLtrU,Cn ^ Vancouver, B, C„ Dec. 1-In the 
wires hl”, F® whlskeT wM^leht^T tL B> °* eleetlon tod«* 169 candidates

**.rZ2°z^ ".y,»*».*- « •* *►
wtn be sev- ^ctnresque details of the frttit-1 River the officers tried to pass the , ______

«ests, in i1981 *ttempts to capture the dervish, track, when the rear axle of the pur- HAMUEBS TO IMMIGRATION 
which you have spared no effort t(> |6htofJteln are *tTe“ ,n »n official dis- *“!“* car broke and the truck got
advance and perfecL aSd from which | from OeOffrey Francis Archer,. away. r Ottawa, Dec. 1—Barriers are raie-
yoar loyal maeence ae* heartv no- the British governor of that protec-i » connection with the whiskey ed to (immigration Into the Dominion,
operation win suffer a actions lose toIWe- | rusting game on the American side Certain classes must have «50 and

.7.® The years of r»H«ul «ad untir- In ^ ««Hr «oath» of this year, of the river, Collector Welland has transportation to destination before
is "vw(n* __ *^ *-**-*— "• • - ____________ ,v. being admitted.

1LONDON, Dec. l.-tThe “Mad 
| Mullah,” the 3W*teh • leader, ‘mm,

eht Of ,uit but of Ms numerous wives, ions 
.^jand relatives, only hi* eldest son and

i' ”-7l8C
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Incendiary Fires Have Already Pe^=u 
a Dozen Large Buildings—
Fein Clubs Burned*—Fire Bri$

*
a dm.

In the Bri 
him, <0 of

gnJÇ.h ^e “r by Ml,
ba« war* .......
an address read. $■■■
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:< - .AAfar™■ .-r-.|cORK, NOv. SO—tbè odor of char- The publishers frankl* say they 

red or smouldering wood pervades are intimidated, to > such an extent 
cork, and Patrie* «Meut, the pria- that,they are now printing telegraph 
cipal thorofare et the city, Is unsight accounts containing the barest and Ladies,—
■ith the bulging debris of five- most perfunctory stories of the tronh The medical practi 

ked houses. Ions times. The panic of the people «Ur of Belleville have lei
Since Friday the sky nightly has ta so intense that théy are relac- «heere regret that you are i

been lighted by the glare of incen- tant to'discuss the happenings and “ver your coaneotlon wit 
diary tires, which have destroyed a when they «an be induced to talfclBeUevtile General Hospital, , 
dozen large.tronatngi. causing losses they speak in whtapers.
estimated at about » 1,600,000. jokpressing to you In .some

Early todayTsecond ummccesefui --------- -------------------------- »ay. the high «teem In whicl

attempt was made to burn the city C||AA fjflÜMiftllU have alwa,a heen held by the
hall, which «eeently was badly dam- ijllWC VW
aged by a bomb explosion and fire. I **** task to say fareweU to those
No less than five Sinn Fein clubs (Ig tlA wlth whom we have been Intimately
have been destroyed. ^ ” ******* associated for many years, and ea-

The present series of oonflagra- r*----- -- peclally so, when these associations ^ M1_.
grations following warning» that t%A Owing to the general trade con- have been formed In the care of the, tiatinn
prisais would take place unies, three étions, the Natural Tread Shoe^ick and affUcted.

army officers kidnapped recently, Company wij >e working on halt During the years you bave labor- and
friÉt a train at Waterfall were re- time during 1 month Of December, id In the welfare of this Institution MorrUon ,,
tnno duahamed. A report, which ........... : *** "he c^an*es that have bee= wrought t0^ ,
---------- - 4—, «».- -»-1 *•» truly marvelous. As the new *

erintendent, and as a nurse-in- X-
!,0epnal a° their yoa 

itution insignificant in proper- teetedBtil

wllle Gen-

ly wi "

the dervish forces were completely laaued « statement eummariting the 
routed, but the Mullah himself once'arre8ts and selinres made so far this 
more got away Into the interior, war. The statement says that 372 

we "art Bombing airplanes were used In the «etsuree of liquor have been made 
campaign and the dispatch records,*ad 199 automobiles, tn variety from 
that on the approach of the first air 8 Pierce-Arrow to a Ford, were c6n- 
squad, the Mullah collected his peo-lusted, together with 20 horses. 
Pie around Mm and

wrec
a unsel-

FEDERATION TO CHARITIES OFF 
TO A GOOD START

■f * ntiSn-CanneverbeÜIÜ
of Toronto, Drt. 1—Returns for the 

I fH*t day’s campaign of the federa
tes community appeals totalled

i you red8rd for wMch ■ •
. pro- words to cowto- Wm 

O” brtalf# t
.ctJK .

-to pnd 

Alumnae

JHHHH , I. , Wk1 togitikto'm(gk ;i#Worses, tt
pie around him and awaked their !fonr motor launches, 54 tons of hay 
oomlng under a White canopy used1 and 41,159 quarts of whiskey. Up-

-, wards of 500 arrests hasp been made 
and fines were Imposed ranging from 
*400 to 31,000 In each case. Whtakey 

planes “a divine manifestation.” was found to carloads of hay, boats, 
Store Greene a others said that he had been told automobiles, trucks, .pnlpwood, pota- 

Irtet with gold that the machines were Turkish and to6g- secreted In butter, Christmas 
and to Miss came from Stamboul (Constantinople treea- boxes, steel drums and 

to convey the Sultan's
duriagrthlA | ■

the nnr" ^ the MuUah -narrowly escaped,! ,4

■

in state occasions. ...flTiee-pree. Fir ME SURROUNDED BY RBGU- 
-■ LAB FORCES • . Xy . ■;

itolf of toe London, Dec. 1—A despi 
The Times from Milan says I 
surrounded by three battalions of 
carbineers and shots nave been ex
changed between the regulars and 
D’Anmtnzio’s legionaries.

to
le is

*:greetings. I wagons, 
first air raidf
vmüâ Asikfliwuil

ons T'
il —ldaring with his life. Hta robes were singed n. 

by a bomb and be afterward prudOnt- JW 
ly took refuge in oaves.. TTi 

For many days, says tbe 4tar-* 7, 3
the Mullah was pursued by thai ,1 X ,, '€
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1 cores. on o to and iofafforded them.

Bombs and Petrol.

The tires usually bgve been steyt- 
ed with incendiary bo»be agd petpel:ssantcss*
era. Not lntrequently the Ores hyto 
spread to adjol '*

Explosions 
les and revo 
furnish a tee 
companlment to the 

As a result of i 
ly ordeals Cork i 
of nerves. Bull 
standstill and tt
afraid to venture abroad, even in the
daylight. ' Large ïmàimifë?fj/fÿjï 
townsfolk have left Cork for less 
troubled districts.

One effect of the prolonged strata, 
according to physicians, has been a 
sharp increase In the number of pa
tients admitted to insane assiums 
and also an increase In heart dls- 
ease. it also has resuWefl to the 
development of a curious r form of 
goitre among adulte, espetiday dro- 

■men, and St. Vitus dance, among the, 
, ^IMren, the |»)ntiittaa-*56lérè*;; 

-----------------------------

iade to introduce.itings. For in-
w m*y haveathrKr^u^nn0m^e ii K^L“'ent much of this 

the local plant. 1 1* due. Your service here h,
New blast furnaces/are being in- long and faithful, your Inti 

stalled. Mr. Pertmore Is also en- the hospital and Its welts:
Htterest capital from been unflagging, your love 

«Belting of work and everything that p< 
to the welfare of the hospi 
«1» Sick WtthinIts portais ha 
wavered, your kindly sympal 
devotion to our patients hi

a
we can never forget.

5a; ji? bidding you 
a Pledge of our si
to accept this small gi______

\------ Grave of tito friendship and esteem
of foreign la- Profession of Bellevtite. ' : I

commlwt.n today by 8. Tooma,

• » *r.îir5K."i «"“Sr.,
evidence Mr • T- BlaltSlee.

Uld do as Sir XX* Q<x> Clinton. '
! • tW *■ 1- Robertson. -

John J. Fartsy,.“._X'|
■ Joseph Daly.

| f 1:
G. T. Crobk,

• J. Albert Faulkner,
*X0. J. Forestef**
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svtat diets- 
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past, Uy «»that a pi 

torship was o 
country on ti

"in ay country there to not even 
id Dr. Ferr

ent end 
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she

hadmm
the | Dear Miss Greene and Miss Mor-
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on «
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deepest ;i from s* ;are*e, : »u * n » ng to the Farm- 
soclaltets, of a 

type; six are Jews and. | 
r be described ae friendly 
atthough they are adverse 
i of Lithuania with that

r'ssashf -
GENEVA, Dec. 1—j 

unanimously voted a m«
League of Nations by 
pion for admission of new stall 
today. It to expected 
sembly of the League will ratify thin 
action. .

H tried In every way to promote our 

I welfare and progress and have treat- 
ied us with kindness and Justice.
I We hope that jour exit from this 
I hospital may be the entrance to ~a 
broader field of the work for Which 
you are so wyil qualified.

May we ask you to accept these 
small gifts merely as a reminder of 
our sincere regard for you and 
appreciation of all your kindness 
and of your patience with us.

«"SS,* *ur“ r * *#*

: a
'NEW BEDFORD, Mam.. Dec. 1. *> 8 

—Because a proappetive customer country.*’ 
complained she could not 
feet into one of a pair of

(i g. was 
■ of the ; v

Cana^'
'mflÊ

». b», >3 “Husband Won’t
^rr£?,SSf,r Her Go M School’’
rings and a brooch valued at 
500. ^he Jewelry was traced tq Mrs.
Thomas H. Jones, who jhad placed 
It there as protection fA>m burglars 
apd had forgotten about It .until it 
was returned to her.

»**■»

the as-Ul >§

I v
S9NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—Whether a 

married woman can also be a truant 
from school will be decided in court 
here on December 2. A concrete test 
cage has. been presented as the re- ... r,,.
suit of the report to authorities f BIRMINGHAM,-fiai 
that Mrs. John de Stefano, fourteen —Retorts were recoin 
years old, was married In A

Jasper ;
rwF: |9 na is :In reply to Sir nM 

mande for concret 
Tooms said he w by Fire

our
6ec." l ; 

here todajr^'
ugust. that one entire block In the tqwa of 
s that Jasper, Alabama, forty miles' from 
go to Birmingham, had been consumed by 

fire, which had Jumped Into another 
block and was eating lto way un
checked through- the heart of the 
town, '

i
13SSWHI
•==

m 7X1* ms State »r,
school.”

,

m>
mond, Hel- • *“u“ vvuiuua,

ttoura Howie, ClarawaeeasÉüpn=â|p=s£Jhiâ

«raphers, mpgarine writers and CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 1— 
moving picture i*otographera since Damad Fetid Paaha, who recently 
she successfully ran for United resigned as premier, 4s converting hi.
States Congress in the recent elec- Palace into something like a ’tort- 

ler ,tion Ml8B AMto Robertson Is here ress. He is building a high wall 
from Muskogee, resting at the home around it. anticipating the need of 

lana- °f Mendg- protection from, many of Ms enemies .
,td.) j --------- who ?*« being let out pf Jail by the TORONTO, Dec. 1-W. F. Nlckle,
* - 1— - —- - new —_______ fâiS'F*:*! T**0"

- ■*Sl î!?25ï5§'â5S.S6:i
IISI vative Provincial convention to ses-

**» at WafIt *lon her* today withdrawing his 
' “I ” Win name from the contest, for the lead-

---------  ' f ,«whlp of the party to Onto&to. Ah
BOSTON, Dec. IS While Dr. official of the eSntral Conservative 

I Louis Kaaton, a dentist, Was busy Association hero today says that 
,wlth a.patient in Ms offlSe en the Brlg-Oen. f,/E. Roes, oi Kingston* 

the rocond àooi of 278 Tremont St., re- wiU also withdraw from the contest
X "d‘dra^ TtS “en waU£ed ln =on’ ?■ F®««Ob* Q. s!

and drawing pistole . compelled the Henry end G. R. deary, oif toronto,
doctor to hand over Ms diamond are said now to be the mort likely 
ring and stick pin valued together, «eateetants. One thousand deie- 

tr^ cash. I ffato’s had reentered up till „„„„ 
v then extracted . |46 from the agd the convenlton will be in full 
set and made their etoape. ! Owing this afternoon. ,

Vina
Bears, 8. S. *1 
Wyatt, F. H imeAflainsf EnemiesEx-

■-----------------------------------
Miss Hattie Hudson left today for 

Los Angeles, Çal., where she ex
pects to spend the winter.

Niekle Withdraws 
IBs Name as Leader
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Comparison Wi 
When Polities 
in Belleville, 
Samson Wards 
About Prohib:

Editor Ontario,— 
ï Some time ago one of Er 

prominent journalists was a 
iff California. He was 
Angeles about six weeks 
Which time he was enterti
the various clubs and shown 
thing of interest. Sir Gilbert 
is having the same experience 
time. When the Englishmal 
leaving he was approached 
local newspaper man and ash 
following Question ; “What, 
of our wonderfill Slimate, imJ 
you, the most while in Callfj 

The climate you can see is 
V to the front. You can never gd 

from -it. That is first, last -3 
ways. The reporter in his \ 
flights of imagination 
ed that his question would 
fojth the answer that it did 
when he came up'for air he J 
column about it.

* "What impressed me most

never

in California was the way t 
diences of the various thei 
visited laughed at the jokes fl 
hibition,’’ assumed the mar 

-over ’ome. ,
• “You Americans have a w 

fui setfse of humor. I can’t it 
an Englishman laughing it yoi 
Ms beer away from- him. 
not only want to fight, he 
fight. It’s extraordinary, I cai 
«te life ot men understand it, 
serious, don’t ’you know.”

Here is

He

a sample of one i 
jokes that Aerer failed to m 
hit. Young lady of the sketcl 
want you to understand my 
is rich. He owns 14 quarts.” ’ 
man in the Oak Hall suit: -a 
it lasts longer than Wilson’ 
lfegP-TX

Prohibition had very little

tion but the 14 points had all. 
with it. That was the 
outthrow of the Wilson

reason 
goven

Our American cousins are 
lMers! They want to ’Be ah« 
everything. They used to say 
Igte lamented Teddy Rooseveli 
when at the wedding he warn 
hé the best mah and 
wanted to he the corpse.

When President Wilson brol 
traditions and went to Paris 
Ms famous 14 points in his gr 
was a great man. The Atnei 
thought he was the biggest mi 
earth and they expected he wa 
lug to make a league of nations 
the U.8.A. brand all over it. Wl 
began, to filter through their 1 
heads that all was not well In 1 
they couldn’t believe it. No 
conld put it over their presi 
He had a college education,

M ■■

at a fui

George used to work in a

X

HON. LE
One-time

The lamented death of Mr. 1 
Wallbridge has naturally causée 
thoughts of the older resident 
Belleville, to turn to his uncle, i 
I^e^is Wallbridge, whom he cli 
resembled in feature and in pers 
und professional characteristics 
hot in person.

Sixty years ago Lewis Wallbri 
Was the most prominent citizei 
Belleville. As member of the L 
Native Assembly, for South Hast 
P|g(|f constituency embraced 
jgfrnehips of Sidn’ey, Thurlow 
Tvondluaga, the town of Belle 
•ad the village of Trenton, an 
leader of the -bar in Hastings ooi 
®68WW- widely popular and-desei
Arno.

Mr. WaUbridge^H 
îetor began in the late fifties, v 
88 tbe Conservative candidate, 
^•w elected for South Hastings 
Seating Mr. ^B. P. Davy, who re 
tb* Liberal interest.

Having differed from his ] 
leaders on the

career

representation
Itopumtion. Mr. 'Wallbridge wad 
3-811 the’Liberal candidate and ] 

a very sharp contest, he defes 
K James Brown, a Baldwin 

who was one of the n 
citizens of Belleville. ^ 

Thtér he was appointed So 
m payerai in the Sandfleld 

'administration and am
•ecame speaker of the H 
« last holder of that a 

Confederation, in 1
’

ii'îy
if

ppv.
' : ' -

V-vÿS " 'XV', . .X >;j» ,r- •'
V _ • , kx.; 'm.v-C-X■ .
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Bis®.

*The On<

- W
m mm
self and trace hts mis 
profligate has said 
me a living" until he believes 
lays his downfall at the door ol

as a matter of fact, n< 
the world began, was eve- 

o-H-uaror, wrong. No rotten stone o,
Ba»t«r.u-Ch»«<. put int0 a mans Ctu.

not put there with his owifr. hands.*/: When we 
. feay that othéirs made’ us do the evil thing, we

sikvrcs «a ^S.

final step was never taken except by the con-
Hon Manning Doherty, Minister of AgricuL *ent of our own wllL One mayhave to suffer,

_ , ... « ,__ , ^ , ..... Z to be humiliated to endure tragedy or even toture in the Ontario Government, in his brief ad
dress at the opening of Belleville Fair, gave

’ mi mS-becrlp,.». Rat«-D.Ur / to AturdavEdition.
3%r §

.a»-;-rsLr
of strengthened regarding those things 

the“late wMch on*6t not to be forgotten. Yet 
ver She 'wè mu8t not Uve in the past Our 

was married to Mr D! H. Preston a Iot k“B been cast in a «new land. Can- 
well known Barrister, who survives ada ,B 4116 Iand ot our «doption. We

, i&tizgzzs 6WPÇSJ
the Presbyterian Church, and for j18 a pathet,c tMng 40 8ee I*”»16 
many >ea«i the orgaçM the,*.; §>*1?** _
until the very last site retained her body but not In t6e 3plrlt- They 
interest in her music and in all the haTe neTer absorbed nor assimilat- 
varions organizations and interests ®d the atmosphere of this western 
of the congregation. ' land- jB8t a8 we think of Scotland

Mrs. Preston had been ailing for aa a la“d 01 wh,ch ®ur 
some months, and during her illness abo*ld be proad we mnst 866 t0 11 
she was under the • constant observa- bat °ur chlldren 8ball be proud of 
tlon of her son, Dr. Harry Preston, .Canada. That is the chaHenge that 

and who had only just returned from *°mes td eTery 80tt of Scotland, 
anQ overseas and remained home in the every son °* England, every son of 

hope of being able to help his mother Ireland ■ ®™ry son of the Oriental 
But in spite of all the efforts that .Canada ”
were made to restore her health, her _ With these words the Rev. A. S. 
heart was not sufficient for thé Kerr, M. A., pastor of St. Andrew’s 
strain, and it collapsed suddenly on Presbyterian Church, opened his ad- 
Monday last. drees oÿ^Sunday morning to- the

Mrs. Preston was a woman of Ca“P Rob Roy’ 80,18 of Scot,and. of 
quiet unassuming manner of life, a Wb,?b b® ehfef’ and 41,6 “embers 
strong character beneath a quiet ex-.?f '4ho «o* England Society, at 

v o; 0 6 e - . \ terlor, a woman who» personality St. Andrews Church. It was the St.
Some may admiré the ease and deftness with and influence for good was felt AndreW B 087 celebration.

HR which he /transformed confidence into dollars throughout the whole community. _„T.^at.a™ *e tbl°ga worth whüe
buyer beware,” is no longer thought to be good and got away ^ dollare. But any Tbe lar*° number that were present? ^har «eâl^L«£
business, let alone good ethics. inan who barters honorable opportunity, friend- ^ts* o^heT n^m^y t^tiaJd^o X ^pIacea moral and «pMituai standards

“He profits most who serves best,” may be ly confidence, neighborly good-will and even Ms esteem in which «he was regarded by bofore the màterlal- Herein lies onr
manhood fot a few miserable dollars, is "himself all classes and the place that ahe held danfer ,n Canada—we 60084 ot our
the worst dupe of aU. He has sold the mpst tn their hearts. . _ but' 'T œR1îon!
precious thing that a man possesses in this Ha^p^ston* Tlev the8e mu84 bo ^btirdiMted to

world for a pitiably small return. 1 ~ the time of her death, the other the moTal and ^ritual. There is a
00 0 :Sf WMrT PW^ir ^d0 no^e^r“roua4

Holiand has a new trouble. Like other MJag Janet Pre9ton> of PueMo, Cotort a«° 48 a H»e thing but may be mis-

countries it has adopted heavy Income taxes, 4d0; Mre. Davidson, of Lethbridge, d,rec4ed ln behalf of 60 unworthy
and the problem is to make the ex-Kaiser pay and Mrs. (Dr.) Russell, of Battik . cau“" ®*any 710,6114 dee.ds were

I hi. U 1» reported tlw hi. Income torn f" ^2" T.

been assessed at 1,500,000 guilders, which at david j. walsh. perverted ideal,
normal exchange would equal $600,000. But the j The right .kind of education win
ex-aKiser appar^ptly protested that his income ot SLii^^’towmMn make a nat^n *reat- wha^son of

'...................................

years ago and wa. a son of the latejhad the wrong educatlon lncn “at^

developed prO^eiSy,” s’afd^hV Æ 

Mr. Kerr. “Is It mere intellectual

M, f Wl |or yOne year, te V.8A. -, .
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1Shorts.
No. 1. Oak............ . 3.25
No.l. Quarter Oak.. 3.75
These prices include laying, finishing, 1-4 | 
round, and onr special insolating paper §

—ASK TO SEE SAMPLES — |

This is a chance to have a real Christmas present |

ARTHUR A. SILLS ’

it it3• :
it

from the old land in the « ti
1

I die. But no one ever had to do wrong.

expression to a sentiment that is worthy of re- o o o o ...................
™ wor,d „ not noy ^ Z"

thinking so mucB about what Ja man possesses was euch a position as gave him an opportun- 
as how well he can serye others.” ity to make for himself an honorable

This idea of Service is one that we of late to gain a reputation that would be far more 
have been hearing much. Within the past few than local. He held the confidence and the
months two orgânisations have come to Belle- l-Bood-wiil of those he was to serve.

... , , , . .. . . . , , But he deceiveZhhimself by the belief that
dite which have as their brnhc principle com- „d ^.«11 were commodity to
munity service. The motto of the older asso- be bartered or exploited for his own persona! 
ciation is, *-iHe profits most who serves best.” [Emolument. '

_ o o o o
And the business world has taken up the 

same notion. The old Latin motto,1 “Let the

'j children
'

r
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Coming Cool Days [
Cast Their ChilMness Before I

Now is the time 1 
whiiè stocks/ M \ 

best t^choose yourrWaB
are

criticised in the same way as that somewhat sor- 
• .did old business maxim, “Honesty is the best 

policy.” Both may be appeals to selfishness 
• , . and the hope of gain rather than to the Mgher 

idealism of “Virtue is its own reward.” But 
they, nevertheless, represent great basic truths. 

** o o o o
The business man who tries to get ahead by 

tfÿtng to cheat his customers is not only unmor-» 
al but a fool.

Ill

I

a-

Clothingi

i

h Q. & R. Clothes 1 
arer ecommended f 
not only for their § 
sterling worth in I 
workmanship-and 1 

wear but as well p 
for their extremely \ 
tasteful design and ; 
finish.

We show a com
plete range of

Suits arid 
Overcoats

at extremely re- | 
asonable prices.

. Fsiness is clean business, 
met «wtlcfcte, «neC 
ssed his dollars, is no* 

that they are many but that they are |il clean, 
o oo 6

What constitutes - clean business? The 
answer ds obvious enough but the obvious needs 
restating every once a while.

A clean profit is one that also makes a pro
fit for the other fellow. x

That is the most fundamental moral axiom 
in business.

Any gain that arises from another’s loss 
is dirty.

Any business whose prosperity depends up
on damage to any other business is a menace to 

' tbe general welfare.
That is why gambling, direct, or indirect, is 

criminal, ^rhy lotteries are prohibited by-law, 
and why even gambling slot-machine- devicés 
are not tolerated in civilised countries.

Better

if#*
- tjite, after he has

u.
change,- and w
a re-assessment.*. ‘ir-..’ -1C ' «*»

If the ex-Kaiser saved ,$600,000 à year from 
the wreck of thé war he did not do so badly 
the thrifty Dutch doubtless hope he will Uve 
many years to' pay income taxes. Meantime 
many ex-eoldiers have no incomes to pay taxes 
on, and are facing the winter with misgivings.

■>>

ot the Romafl Catholic Church. Mr.
Walsh was a widower and leaves a

rrru.

wealth and attainments or are our 
berça and girls learning that life Is 

The W.M.5. held a Union service 40 ’6« lived in service for others. To 
here at the church on Wednesday, “ake a living is not the main thing 
Two services were held, one at 10.30 ln life, hut to ma'ke a life, 
and at 2 P.fl^ Very Impressive read “Cannot, we say that it was eda- 
i^gs were given by Mrs. D. Thomp- cation and the right l^lnd of edaca-
son, Mrs. F. Herity, and lire. A. tlon that made Scotland what sheds.
Welsh, also a solo1 by Mrs. Geo. Hoi- Scotland could not boast of her wide 
linger, Mrs. Ed. Pitman and. Mrs. J. borders, but she always set a proper 
Morton and other excellent address- 7al°e off education.” 
ee were given. The President. Mrs. Internal cohesion is a necessity for 
F. Vanderwater, occupied the chair. a Brest nation. We can never get 
A lunch was served at noon. Ladles un1W of opinion tn religion or ln 

present from Bethel, Eggleton PoMycs, hut there ought to be the
and West Huntingdon. . unity of good will. A family that Is

Mrs. Annie Elliott-happened with Quarrelsome is a disgrace to .the 
a serious accident 'while nursing a neighborhood and a nation that is 
case at Halton. When out. in the tun of 8trlf« sinks ln the 
dark she fell Into a hole and ptrlk- nien* 
ing the vknee cap on a sharp stone. ' No nation can hé great without 
Dr. Morgan was at once .called and Ood- în other words there mnst be 
found Mrs. Elliott ln a painful 
dltion. She was brought home and 47 B&1d that the war would only he 
will be laid up for some time. j w<ln when the nation turned to God 

Mr. Roy Salisbury was thrpwn ! and Eoch expressed the same thought 
down by a. horse and has sprained !ln a Catholic way. He carried in his 
his ankle again. He had only been’ breast a crucifix and when victory 
around a short tfine from being laid came 6e ascribed it to Ooi. Tak- 
up with the same ankle. 1nB out the crucifix he slid' to his

Mr. Stanley IÇÎncald. had an accl- ,rlends “It is the Crucified One on 
dent whïîeNrivfng some cattle when t6e Cross that has delivered France.” 
one of them knocked him down, cut- °V national flag is sacred. We 
ting his head badly. Dr. Morgan on*6t to keep it as our fathers be- 
was called and it required seven Qnagthed it to us. There Is another 
rtitches to close the wouitd. flag—the Bible the Cross—which we

itcheson is ill with must bold sacred, 
mother, Mrs. Geo. Daring the sendee Miss L. Lobb 

1 her. 8a”g “The Lord Is My Shepherd”
Of Bowman-

8
ffl

Are
\

■w—w a0000
Over-confidence in human nature is a fail- 

ihg thit léans to the side of virtue. But the 
studied attempt to deceive others gives evidence 
of basic moral deformity 'and degraded charac
ter from which recovery or rehabilitation sel
dom or never takes place.

rtLying to others is much less serious than 
lying to yourself.” -

He pays a most exorbitant ’'price who sur
renders decency, honor, fidelity, manhood, char
acter, and conscience, as well as the approval 
of honest men, to gain a few dishonest dollars.

Mmv MOIRA

IS] a||1
EX’! in

111 ij
m

[i]0000
When à fermer, on Belleville market#-sells 

a bag-oT potatoes, when a milk
man sells her a quart of milk, or the butcher 
a pound of steik, or the dry-goods man a yard 
oif cotton, the housekeeper is benefited quite as 
much as those who get her money. A real 
need, on the part,of the housekeeper, has. been 
honestly served by the farmer or the butcher or

That is the type of honest, clean business 
the kind that helps everybody and hurts no
body. That Is the kind of business that means 
service.

were

Quick & Robertson/
a

A BUSY STREET —eyes of II LlaamiHimfBlI \:mt
I love a busy, bustling town.
One day they put the, pavement dpwn,

, All nice and smooth and sweet; andthén 
Next-day they tear It up again.
From one end of the street back to 
Its other end, that’s what they do.:
And then they get it smooth and flat,
And give it hs list loving pat.
And then there fis a shriek of fear

: Comes from —----------------- ‘
‘/ He has mislaid

instantly they 
And toss the pa 
Until the monk.
And then they 1 
And get it level 
And surface It v 
And make a street 

'By putting sand 
-And the steam roll 

Then they pierce 
• and through 

lay a line of pip

~ 1 ..------ 1----------
today and will at once enter upon 
hi» new"office. The police commis
sioners met yesterday and so decid
ed. They will meet this afternoon 
regarding the. appointment of k. suc
cessor

has been the heaviest for the time of 
the year since 1848. At present there 
is splendid sleighing, but it is not at 
all likely it will last very long. Many 
expect we will yet have some fine 
mild weather this fall.

a spiritual centre in the nation. Beatcon-

the
to Sergt. Naphin.

\PIECE OF POTTERY CACHED BY 
CHAMPLAIN. BROKE MOTOR LAW.

Inspector Passmore of the De
partment of 'Highways was in the 
city yesterday and today ln the in- 
terests of thSL observance of the 
Motor Vehicle Act. pe and the po
lice had two met before the police 
court this morning on a charge of 
infraction of the law. One was a 
dealer'Who in taking in an old car on 
a trade with a new qne, allowed the 
purchaser to take the markers off 
the old car and put them on the new 
•one. The dealer pleaded not guilty 
but was found guilty and fined 
twenty dollars and costs. The pur
chaser of the car was fined $10 and 
costs for driving with markers not 
issued by the department or its 
agents for his new car.

O O ■ O , 9.
A man that makes a habit, every deal he 

goes into, of asking himself, “What is there 
in it for the other fellow-” instead 
much can I do the other fellow out of?” 
refuses to enter into any transaction where his 

- own gain will mean disaster to some one else, 
go fer wrong. Any man who makes 
by ruining other people is not entitled 

to be called decent.
An industrial establishment where workmeh 

are given employment, paid living wages, where 
health and life are conserved ity having'the 

safe, clean, wholesome con-

tionate size. ^
0000

i Mr. E. Trudeau of Tweed while 
hunting with the Lessard party on 
Partridge Creek this fall made a 
fine bag in the shape of a large 
black bear. This splendid specimen 
of the geffus Ursus 
866 lbs. and measured 6 ft. 6 in. 
from tip to tip.

Mr. Trudeau has been extremely 
lucky on hie trips Into the north 
country, about five years ago he 
found a fine piece of Indian

his monk®
And

.. of “How 
and who L'- weighed aboutMrs. ]rt in tight, f La Grippe. H, 

Hollinger, SJs w
cannot 

|, ' , money to, v
ttV-'VV

mhis
< ,a

Eee_ Mrs. An

that has be*n Identified as having 
been cached by Champlain on hie 
cross country »ip. And last year he 
secured a monster timber wolf.

fy>
Burke and MORE B.O.T.A. PROSECUTIONS 

Bson^s. In police court this morning Law-

SriÆSL'lS
’ - the Ontario Temperance Act, namely

setting liquor. The caee wae enlarg- 
ed unttt Tjursday .and hall set at

3
’ ’ V ’ Mr En,,
V - * • Mr- FoB1

- ™ PRAISES FIREMEN.

evening Aid. Ponton praised 
Belleville firemen. The city should 
be proud\ of Its department. X

they
Last

-

■t

->
CHINESE ARE RELEASED.

was charg- 
A. and tikis was also 

bell being fix-
At St. An-

WÉATHER CONDITIONS.

Thoee who expected x4he snow 
would gq off ln a few daysl^ave been 
disappointed, says the Marmora Her
ald. The storm on Sunday was ilso 
^opyroetiy severe and added con
siderably to the ^quantity of snow. 
The records show" that the snowfall

The three Chinpmen recently 
taken into custody near Ogdaneburg 
on r charge of illegally entering the 
United States have been released on 
bail of $6,000 apiece, Eddie Becker, 
of Montreal, alleged to have taken 
the aliens across the border, is still 
in Canton jail unable ti procure 
bail. He will be deported.

V•Vi onIstoy in a lette
. - Nor^ NOV. .F- ; the Rbv. Im ™ ,s"' —is ii

to '’*■ .Î m. t G. NHW INSPECTOR ON DUTY■ -'■. ••«• -....ay, i; Liquor License Inspector Francis 
is! J. Naphin will be released of hie du- 

I ties in the police department after

j ps®
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, President of the auxiliary 

t church presided in her usual 
le manner. Miss Hawley, of 

image Street auxiliary explained 
that the Board of Management had 
asked this year the fourteenth birth
day of oür Woman’s Missionary So
ciety for 40,000 new members

:4h* Massassaga Women’s Mieghm lor^O ^w aS^el” ^Thie can. 

ary Society held the» regdlaf only be accomplished by concerted 
monthly meeting at the' home of enthusiastic, co-operative endearor 
Mrs. D.W Valleau, about twenty- on the part of the members ^e I
flvé ladle» being present. After an in- first hour ^ the service was’under 
«resting program -the president of the lea^r^p of Mrs. Sharp, of the 

the society, Mrs. A. Hillman, express Tabernacle, with “The Home Base"I 
ed regret that one of-the members, as theme. Mrs.
Miss Ella Anderson was soon

norey, 
eh 'f'J*' ' :

.

-- . ,
, ■

Comparison With the 
■When Politics Re "

___
fid. J. Shorey.

.. ■
m., "vr.. •mi j 5. Vi)^ PgQjX

in Belleville, Partilfl^ pLer^nti 

Samson Wards—Americans Enjoy jokes 
About Prohibition.

A,Ms By'5ihIs».’ r

: ■«V» r. I». ; M
On Monday evening Nov. the 22nfd 

a very happy time was spent at the 
home of Mr. Blake Bidden, South

Editor Ontario,— ' mine. Yet it appeared'that one by Cannlfton^when some sixty people
Some time ago one of England’s one the fourteen points was dropped. as8embled ahd save a miscellaneous 

prominent journaliats was a visitor Some were lost In Paris, some In ahower ln bonohr of Mrs. -George 
to California. He was in Los Buckingham Palace. The Americans Ro8eTear- a war bride, lately arrived 
Angeles about six weeks during began to wonder if the bad boys in Irom Ensland, and to honotar Mr. 
which time he was entertained by Europe would leave {tie ship so the Rosevear as a patriotic soldier of the 
the various clubs and shown every- President could get home again K,ng-
thing of Interest. Sir Gilbert Parker Finally they didn’t care if he ever The Rev- J- ®- McMulfen, caUed 
is having the same experience at this came back. When election day came the bappy company td order about 
time. When the Englishman was around ttiey worked for Harding nlne °’cIock, when all * engaged ln
leaving he was approached by a like the boys in Samson ward used 8tn£“* "When toe Roll Is Called up !®®T® our ne^hb“rll0®d„ and Mr8' 
local newspaper man and asked the to work for the late Harry Corby. Yonder, 111 be TÈbre.’’ After prayer Davidso“ read the following ad- 
following Question! “What, outside Politics tiomes natural to one who wae offered, and other numbers were

wonderful fTimate, Impressed has lived iti the city by the Quinte. 1 aung- the fo{loWlng complimentary M1” EUa Anderaon-—
you the most while in California?” There was a- popular headline that addreea was read, and presented toU Dear. Friend,—It Is with feelings

The climate you can see is always The Intelligencer carried for years: Mr- and Mrs. Rosevear, and was regret Z* haV® eome t0
to the fronts You can never get away “Another Grit Lie Nailed.” West acknowledged ln fitting terms. realize that you will soon be leaving
from it. That is first, last and al- Hastings has always been a .citadel The entire audience then sand ouJ|”eigtlb°rhc^d.
ways. The reporter ln his wildest that the Grits could seldom get over "Blest be the Tie That Binds” after *«rvloe you have
flights of Imagination never dream- the top. In America they are not so which numerous congratulatory ad- rendered 1,0111 ln charcb work add 
ed that hits Question would bring steadfast. If they think it’s time for dresses were delivered." a dainty re- ,"day acb°o1 not 800n be 
forth the answer that it did, but a change they do so and in that they Past was served, and the gathering Iorgotten' Word8 fail to convey to 
when he came up'for air he wrote a show good sense. broke up about eleven o’clock leav- “°W 80,17 we are that Pr0Ti-

[column about it. Years, ago we had the Marble Hall tng their good wishes and many use- dteBlfnad tbat a 8epara-
“What impressed me most while Club that flourished for a while and ful and valuable gifts behind to cheer “ te about to take place between 

in California was the way the au- then gracefully passed away a vie- a”d materially assist Mr. and Mrs. i7°Tifn a U8k, . i j4
diences of the various theatres I tlm of too much humor. In that short Ros^rear la setting up house-keepinifV„Z ! breaking up your home Is
visited laughed at the jokes on pro- time a WHli’am 'Jennings’ 'Bryan amongst us. indeed a sad loss In the church, and
hibitton,” assumed the man from sprang up-ithe boy orator from Cannlftoti, Nov. 22 1920 although you ma^beabsent from us
over 'ome. Bleecker ward, “Banty” Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Rosevear in body, we trust

“You Americans have a wonder- His speech on the high cost of the Dear Friends,—
ful setfse of humor. I can’t imagine “arch” lights will be, found a classic We, a number of your Neighbors
an Englishman laughing It you took in the back files of The Ontario of and friends, of Canntfton and Corby- 
lus beer away from him. He would 1899. My old friend, “Yankee” Car- ville community
not only want to fight, he would tls. was on» of the active members rival of Mrs. HosWear, as a war bride
KteiSSSSJ’K* ,‘ 8r“1 1“l. “• «MlaM. «M lno,l„ ,llt

ts ' Z Eîiï-MZ'rB SrHxrôHr'ÜT - - - - - - w
it lasts longer than Wilson’s 14 avalanche one vote Would have made ih fh« !^ ^ “ from USkf N.
Pints.” ,-1 ; no Kr., « Mr^T

^We ‘T M^Rte at the tjÉ?' ^ r0slde#ta nmclr ,
tion but.the 14 points hod all to do In the public works delariS Th! - Roaevear> old community to feeling thanked the ladies of the bleaeed ln tbelr labors; that this year) 
with it. That was the reason of ttie tearing up of new pavements is an , P^t °W U*ens at church tor thet|f thoughtfulness inlour d,atri<!t map » volunteer
outthrow of the Wilson government, expensive operation only for Mg ® n W,ab you both a Wmr her behalf. Miss Anderson will be|for the *“•* work of laboring on
Onr American cousins are bad cities like Toronto and Montreal and a*, t*11 upon the 888 ot matrimony, much missed. For church work she ™'aa 001°elde' 8eTeral youne ,ad,es
losers! They want to-lie ahead in should be discouraged In Belleville^ *** UBite ln dolng tonight, was always a willing helper, being a f™m Albert College added much to
everything. They used to say of the I read an interesting letter of W r •Dear Mra' Ro^vear we are not teacher in the Sunday school and the 8uece8a of the afternoon session 
late lamented Teddy Roosevelt that Mikel and hit idea of nubile meet- unmlndtul at this time of the long president of the W.M.S. for several OTd tite,r earnest petitions were an 
when at the wedding he wanted to ings is a good one tint no one will yoyage you haJe *ken from your years.- Much regret is felt that she is inspiration to all present, 
be the best man and at a funeral he pay any attention to him when he to °W home And^rtends, far over the ?b leave the neighborhood. Those privileged to attend this
wanted to he the corpse. serions. He was branded a humorist 8083 l° Joln y0,lr eoldier husband ln A delicious lunch, was served at sf«cial Day of Intercwpoey Prayer

When President Wilson broke all in his early days with Darius Greene Canada’ tbe land ot mer adoption, the close ot the meeting by the ladles feM such a spiritual uplift that It was 
traditions and went to Paris with and his • flying machiiie: He will end set UR-yonf Sew beee in our of the neighborhood and a social decided to set aside such a day each 
bis famous 14 points in his grip he never get over it. Too much economy mldst' We extend to you the glad hour spent. year. ,
was a great man- The Americans is also a had policy. The man who ÎW1 °£ welf°me’ and a88nr« you' „„ “ ----------------------- t ---------- «____ _ ,_____
thought he wae the biggest man on pays big taxes doesn’t pay any—the *bat a,e,hap,y In recelvlng ,nt0 8HOT HtJGE MO08B SLEIGH «TUCK on trapk
earth and they expected he was go- tenant does. You never see any let- tbe ,rcle of friendship and as- A huge hull mooie weighing close 871708 ON raACK-
iug to make a league of nations'with ters signed rent payers and, believe 80,,‘atlon- hoping that our future to 1,6 M pounds and bearing ytneg-! A tow days ago a farmer resid
ue U.S.A. brand all over it. When it me, Mr. Editor, they are the boys day! “ay be made »lea8ant a»d nlflcent spread of antlers, was one Ing near Coteau Junction undertook 
began, to filter through their happy who perspire. If you had to pay rent ?r,ta‘>*e by our mutual faith ahd of the sights Wednesday morning to cross the Grand, Trunk -tracks at 
heads that all wu not well ln Paris, ln Los Angeles you1 would not feel fell°wshlp. at the Brockville union station', the first farm eroding Inside the
they couldn’t believe it. No one sorry tor the landlord, you would We “nnoWorget on this occasion where the atimel was being held yard limit board at the west end of 
could put it over their president, want to shoot him. the fact that Mr. Rosevear volunteer- pending transfer to the Canadtidf Coteau Junction yard In the Path of
He had a college education/ and Cordially yours, ed f°r ®ervlce at the front, on the National station. The moose was. train No. 14, the Chicago flier The
Lloyd George used to work in a coal W. S." MaeDtitRMID. outbreak of hostilities, and, as a consigned to A. Bruce, Elgin, and'sleigh, loaded with two cords of fire-

■ " - - - 'i-----------------------  a--------------------------- patriotic soldier took his place amid wias ehot.tn the neighborhood of wood, stuck on the tracks and all ef-
the shot and shell of battle, and en- Hahburton. With It six deer were forts to move It failed. The farm- 
dured all the hardships of the con- brought down toy the came party, er accordingly unhitkhed the horses 
fllct that we might live ln peace and The moose to the only one so far to when engine 1621, hauling the train 
safety at home, enjoying British arrive at Brockville this season and and in charge ot Engineer W. Pars- 
institutlons and freedom. , was the object of much interest ley, Montreal, formerly of Brock-

We ask you jboth to accept these among station frequenters. It took ville, very readily moved-the sleigh
the combined efforts of four, express- for him. The pilot of the locomo- 

value, but because of men to move the carcass which took | live was slightly damaged and the 
the love that prompted these pres- up an entire express truck. sleigh came out second best. -

-At W.MJ4. Meeting.
On Thursday afternoon, Nov. 18,

SALE ip?t
Booth, of Holloway 

Street auxiliary, described a {rip 
across the continent calling at onr | 
various Domestic Missions, followed 
by e round table conference, 
lunch and the soclal hour the subject!
Our Missionaries" was presented I j 

toy Miss Jones, followed by earnest ! 
prayer by Mr. Bailey^for our work-1 
era ln Home and Foreign iFtelds. ! 
The next hour was tkl 
Joblin, and Mrs< Muttoti,

Wednesday 
Thursday 

and Friday
3.00

to

<
WAfter !of our

zlken by Mrs.
iBRHH oipplpyslde, 

with “Japan” as theme. This field 
has asked for- seven new workers 
this year. The needs of China were 
brought! orward by Miss Hawley, of 
Bridge , Street. Thirty-nine 
workers are asked for in China, in
cluding doctors, nurses, dentists and 
pharaelst* besides pastoral, educa- l S 
tlonal and special wuAers. A strong 
appeal tor the organization of 
Circles was urged toy Miss Morden, 
there being only two at present in 
the district. -At intervals during the 
day; fervent prayers were offered toe-

new M

L
■, wmgggfm your sympathy

and interest will sometimes revert to 
your friends ln your old home 
church. As a token of the regard In 
which you are held, we ask you to
accept this wrist watch as a loving,.__ ... _ . - , .
remembrance from your friends of I “ outpouring of /the [
Massassaga. We wish you every hap-1 ®oly Sp r1t upon thei church at
pineas in your future home. Wher- V181 006 would ln8plre, com

fort and strengthen the missionaries 
in the 'Orient, and bn the Home 
Fields; that the great student body 
la our Universities, may realise the 
opportunity and accept as a privilege 
the work’of missions; that ttoe stud
ents abroad may realise God's pres-,

t'-more

hearing of the ar- • •V»

on SALE at
ttML. !half of your Massassaga friends, 

Mrs. D. R. Davidson, 
MrsAD. W. Valleau, 
Mrs- G. F. Lent.
Mrs. A: Hillman, 

made { the ,

OUT
your

reaeo^-,2ilZ ways
- -z . /

I* tbte lot of Silks consists of about 600 yards «f a 
fine quality Striped Silk. It is 88-8» inches wide and is 
shown in about twelve Striped patterns on white ground.

It is a most suitable material for Ladies’ Blouses, 
Men’s Shirts or Pyjamas, and .when made up will give 
excellent wearing Blouses require 2 yards, 
Shirts about 3 yards and pyjamas about 6 yards, accord
ing to size. Come in and let us tell you about getting 
it made up Christmas Gifts. Regular $3.00 quality tor 
*1.86 Yd ’ ’v:

service.

s' ■ v

-See These Silks- In Our Window.
y-

Buy„W<*«itHON. LEWIS W ALLBRIDGE
■

One-time Leader of the Bar at Belleville. Ü3it
\\ Inumerous personal gifts, not for 

their Intrinsic ______ ___ ' _The lamented death of Mr. F. S. when he retired. In ^878 he re- 
Wallbrldge has naturally caused the entered the political arena as the 
thoughts of the older residents ot Conservative candidate tor the House 
Belleville, to turn to his uncle, Hon. ] of Commons ln West Hastings, the 
Lewis Wallbridge, whom he closely ! constituency comprising Belleville, 
resembled in feature and in personal Sidney and Trenton. On^tMs oc- 
and professional characteristics if 
not in person.

/ .x

Now!casion he met his old opponent,
James Brown, whom" he, as a Liberal 

Sixty years ago Lewis Wallbridge, had defeated in 1861, but who was 
^as the most prominent citizen of now the Liberal candidate. After 
Belleville. As member of the Legis- j having been elected In 1867 and 1872 
>tive Assembly, for South Hastings, ! in the Conservative Interest, and in 
Milch constituency embraced the 1874 as an Independent. The party 
townships of, Sidney, Thurlow and | affiliations of these gentlemen „ 

yendinaga, the town of Belleville, |,thus been reversed during the seven-, 
and the village of Trenton, and as teen years that had elapsed since 
leader of the bar in Hastings county, they first met In the political arena, 
he was widely popular and-deserved-, After this he was appointed Chief 
y ,s„°- „ m i Justice of Manitoba, and died at

Mr. Wallbridge’» career aPa legis- Winnipeg, after a few years-efficient 
lator began in the late fifties, Whan, service.
as the Conservative candidate, he ! Hon. Lewis Wallbridge, like many 
vas elected for South Hastings, <te- other eminent men had a hobby, akd 
gating MryB. F. Davy, who ran in his hobby was bees. Of .these Inter

ne Liberal interest. I eating and industrious Insects he had
Having differed from his party, many hives of several kinds in his 

Headers on the representation by spacious garden at the- corner of 
Population. Mr. Wallbridge was In Front and Dundak Streets, and which 

1 the Liberal candidate and, af- he thoroughly understood, for they 
er a very sharp cue test, he defeated seemed to understand him, as he 

-Ir. James Brown, a Baldwin Re- spoke to them as if they were chil- 
ormer, who was one o< the most dren and handled them in handfuls 

Popular citizens of Belleville. Two .when they swarmed.
toerrOerneralheinWaLal>POlnted ^ WaUbrldge'8 return to^the

Prior to Confederation, in 1867,..having cast-In hto lot wlth^he LiÎ' Ho^Dr Betond MP. Ru®’ M ?” * <?• Kennedy, M.P., Hon. Mr. King, M. P„ .and
1 _

1

Ii I
Ü \ j

v'i

Silk Hosiery is always a most acceptable gift, and 
this Sale-of Silk Hose will enable early buyers to secure 
a supply for Christmas giving, at a great'saving, includ
ed in this lot are all our $2.75 and $3.00 Siik 
Holeproof, Venus, Queen Quality, Circle

had

’'r\V h Hose in
i Bar, Mercury ~

and Radium Brands, in Lace-Striped and Plain in 
Black, White and a fpll range of colors. Regularly 
$2.75 and $3.00 pair and all perfect quality. Wednesday,

Il Thursday and FYlday, on Salq at
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kasmore of. the De- 
plghways was ■ in the 
and today ln the in- 
l observance of tite 
fct. He and the po
ke n before the police 
ting on a charge of 
lie law. One was a 
kking In an old .car on 
new One, allowed the 
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- -f I World Tour is r «• w. v. Pflddenly Ended savrir
w ¥ORKjE™£Hr:E'S

JSmëSWffltë-b’gL>^..»-!.rF* R”w’t“”11
Association, in aid of the kiddles' Readere of th6 w , Pai.e of criminating a* those accomplish that feat automatically.r "‘Canadian audiences are to have an

EH£ES\‘H s™ s. XX
a first class freight at Scarborough G. H. Johns .. .. „ . 1.00 Mon& Cleaver ( Polly #eel«-) NBW. YORK, Nov. 30.—Canada’s were Presented to N<$w York by the was made that at the end of a ten
Beach. It was a long haul to Belle- Wm. Harding .. .... .. 1.00 daughter of Rev. Dr. Cleaver of this poglt|on ln the‘ ^Xrieai V^Hn! *1, week. The new thèa- wWeW‘ Xason l CwZo he wri
viUe, hut they “stuck” it arriving" Miss Morgan....................................... 36 25u2to^2^ w“anwo^chtaa pear8 to to gradually assuming t™> the Apo»o. is the second of two tour the principal cities of Canada
here last night, dirty, tired and hun- Chas. N. Sulman - ... -. 2.00 tn T,ew 01 her approachtag greater importance in the estimation |theatree ”“ch the Vlwyns have and the United States before return-
gry- fortunately lor them, G. T. T. K. Keetlng ....,«....................... 60 marriage. 0f Ney York. There was a time— erected en bloc on «2nd Street not Ing to the Old Country. Details of
R. Officer B. B. Harris, hbve in sight, J. J, Raines .. ... ■*,................. 2.00 As a token nf their regard and re- à ^ v { distant time— V from Br»»dway. Its entrance his engagements in the Dominion
took them in charge and marched F. W Woolworth Oo. ... .. , 2.00 ^ whence Dox^waSed  ̂' that of the recently opened have not" y,t been announ^. W
them to the fine hostelry maintain- Dr. Cronk .. .. ^ .. .. 2.00 Globe ^sent^ her ^th a heautl- merely ag a oonvenlent burying TüBe® s«uar® Theatre, where Flor. it is likely that he will be In Canada
ed by Chiefs Kidd and Newton on Chas. Hanna 2.00 *“» « /^.“imfr 1 R cl T^eTre- *roBBd for the New York failure. ®“*® Re6d 18 ®*etin® with success 1» toward the latter part of January/
the market square. The boys’ par- Mrs. Williams .. ..... .25 * wXmldt hvle Jlaeinl Then, a good many of the New York “The M,r«e.” The auditorium of ■
ente were communicated with and as W. G. Crerar .... 1.0 ““tat,0“ Wa8 mad® by the WiwUpg Arms were under the im- tbe new Playhouse is a block distant pf)R S
a result they wUl be sent home. The W. Lewis ... .. .... 1.0 Fdltor. Mr. Stewart Lyon, who paid th“8 X”hln-_“e ™ from the entrance aid is reached by ._______
youngsters dinid last night at t£e W. F. BlacksJee ,w .. .. . . 1.00 a warm tribute td the work done by gg at-all—could ^get by Canada a long J^by fashioned of Rosato and FARM FOR SALE,

expense of the G.T. R. and this mor- UR^TerwilUgar ....... 1.00 ™ahs were practically depehd-l^^^ l.m p*- 103
C. (^'Walker   ..................... 2.00 endeared* her to-all her professional a” t^°“ sT^^nd* '“tÏertlre”th!1 occai>Ied %“ opening !lght. * 7he “"ooHo rMl^^hea^Vre!

raReyhM0e St°re............. 3 8 h6r theory prevailed that-'Chnadians opea,n* »f »e Apollo gives the Sel- ?£Sy J^se^nVC. Borbridge .. ... .. .. -B0iP J " . should be satisfied with whatever wy°8 tftree ^Joining houses in the b$ji?“ce pasture. 2 never
Quick & Robertson ...... 2.00 New York c“sltfsTnd them Thé heartof the theatrical district. Sfne^8usI"lTen“0^,^<1 fe
S.“"k.u4"b ‘ ■ *2 ™ w m' «.»».. m ». «... i. *w« w»,». fcik&lpesauEh

Camp Rob Roy, No. 43, Sons of Friend .. ..............................................25 Monday she appeared as “Mrs. Buy- discovered that Canadian audiences ^bU ‘B a comedienne of the pert
Scotland, was at home last evening a. W. Dickens 6*' low,*’ keeping the public informed 8,8 88 discriminating as those of . 6 *ype"
to the mothers, wives, daughters, Don Bleecker . .. . . i ! % as to prices at St. Lawrence Market. New York and possibly Just a little X ““aX" J” fll8ht-t0
and sweethearts of the members of Johnson Naylor...................... f.00 For tw0 year» she Was Editor of the more reluctant to pay good money ... * ’ w** written for her,
the clan in commemoration of St. C. B. Scantiebury . .< ..' l!oO weeWy PaKe for Juniors, “The Circle t0 «>« » poor show. Also, Canada is ®ano8 ZT ShSkP FOR RALE
Andrew, the patron Saint of Scot- Sihith Hardware Co............... 1.00 ot Young Canada,” and to her must now less dependant upon Ne* York . F 90 1 her t0 exhibit ' j
land. A thoroughly Scottish air Frank Fitzpatrick.............. 1.00 also be credited frequent and for Its theatrical fare; the importa- btf ° trlck^ 8he bas J* Herd. Oxford sm^shroMhita
pervaded the entire evening with M. Tllbrook...................... 25 valuable notes on “Art arid Artiste.” t,on ot English successes direct to ■ , 7 to appear 68 waitress, Sheen. Jiave a few 5^oice Snline’s
Scottish songs and anecdotes. The W. Yeomans .......... .26 In addition to all this she has been the Dominion has given New York ^ ragamuff‘n ln
haH was filled with guests, who en- Mrs. J. W. Day ...   1.00 an exPert reporter, giving imost pt | producers a certain amount of com- ™ a* ’. a8 Francee ^hite inbthe corbjwine.S°ll.'R No^lSt°HasTfn^'
Joyed the function immensely. The Chief Brown.......................... 1.00 ber attention to recording womei’s Petition In the Canadian market and 8 ’ d a8 a a“c“88ful Taude" Ph^?|'»n ,, »- „„ '
Rev. A. S. Kerr, chief of the camp, C. M. Hall.............................. i.oo activities. rendered Canadian managers less , î”the^rd" sbe eTen haa a B’n8 g"1<h13^" ~5tw.
presided over the assembly and made J. L. Vickers.......................................76 ---------- --------------------- dependant upon New York. te fo, -XJT v scanes thr°wn 1<^ ’hln.»00^"
an address fitting to the occasion. E. T. Falrffeld ...... . 2.00 fAAl fAmi]af Mo IrAC Canada’s building theatrical inde- hf » “”k. 11 t0”k tbP€€ me“ ®°c.r0P haB^.8tock. consistlm^of if
Mrs. (Col.) Campbell played a selec- Friend .. ....... ...................... 1.00 tOOl LOUVlCt MâKCS pendence is refleçted in New York qX Hsrhach mach'ine^'^wnm- ^mSst^ll^lwlSg
tion of Scottish airs on the piano. B. Sopher..................... .......................50 FcMtl® CwAm Iq|| this season. At one time New York Scar^^Xers, f “d 6° BeHille H- Fltzgeral^ R ^Nou
The skirl of the bagpipes was heard Mrs. Hall ................................... ' .50 tSttÿZ ïrOlD 4811 had first call upon all of the big ?a“”!"S,tel.n 2nd" A«mrding , ,nl-2td.4tw
in Mr. Billy Grant’s numbers. A song Mrs. Splller ,. v, ....................So __ _____ London successes, jitter thle city r«P«rt of the pro-
by Mr. McIntyre, a reading by Mr. M. Melcholr . ; , V .. J.OO PORT ARTHUR, Ont., Dec. 1— had finished vrt» them, they were devoted , T° e™ mUSt
w. Reid, vocal solos by Miss Bell of B. Goodman .. . 1 ... .. . .25 AS Pori Arthur district jail at six generally sent to Canada, but New Hnh„. ® .. *1^,la sts-
Foxboro; Mies S. Johnson ,*and .Mr. Mrs. Morey..................................... .60 o’clock this morning Joseph Bushle, York first was the rule. This season an(1 X "otoart"—e”VI>1|ed the
H. MacKay, a violin number by Mr. J»»- Clement ,. v; .. ... .25 »n Indian convict under sentence of the oldrtime procedure was reversed! !!_ ,h., geperal verdict appears to
John BroWhing, a song by Mrs. Wm. F- Allore.......................... l.o fourteen months, locked".his warder in several cases. “Don’t Tell,” the! w1fh ® , 8 fltted 081
McIntosh, a solo by Ml* Lobb, a v- Emmerson......................... , 1.0 in his cell, took his keys, released Graham Moffptt comedy, for instance! . m“8lc‘
reading by Miss Phyllis Stewart; bag W. Stuart ...   .50 two others and then went ‘into the was presented to Canadian audiences1 t,nn aaa.n,on to ™e dramatic <Uc-
pipe solos by Past Chief Wm. Me- s- ®. Ve/inilyea -----------------------2.00 Jail kitchen, cooked breakfast, chang before New York,was given an op-i_ftm»Zk, J waÿ^is “music-
Intosh; Pipe MaJOt- Albek Johnstone Alb®« T. Own ,. .............. 1.00 ed clothes and leisurely walked out, Ptrtunlty of see&g % This seems? what the pr°-

•zv. MW ■ : üj ssastr - TSSUfsM^ - -
à3Fita Room Fire to i3. = ^ 22Jt£vt25.^

.ÛTSo*S°S*“ LTST.........................................J ■ Theatrical district “"J**.”“**.£»• »•”>-*= nms,*»«„ol».^ '* none*. 388*556555.2»“

Grant led ln the Gtand March. Dane- ° A_ a d °    1*® ,NBW. YORK, . Dec. . 1—Times * ‘be wsplelon^that the whole af- brlty as the star of an east side nounce *** be bas taken over the vejope must be enclosed with the
ing followed until after midnight “®”? Logne ‘ ‘ • •• • * •• 2B S4uare, heart of the theatrical dis- falr w»» smuggled in secret across Yiddish company. H0 Is Jacob Ben 0fflc® and Dractfee of the late Dr. questions.—The Editor. >

I Mra- Campbell was accompanist for A.^uenneu .. .......................... 26 trlct, was thrown/into Confusion at the Canadian Border.” Canada was: Ami who last season appeared at the Moore' Shannonville. from Nov. 29,
the evening. ; “ ”g rf® ’ ' " ‘ ...................... -50 one o’clock today when a film room a whole season ahead of New York Jewish Art Theatre and his vehicle 1920‘

,5;|- SXrk........................ ; •» ”» »«.«.,.«» «.n.™ O, . „„ » ». »» «< .k Loudon M; ...Wd^oTJ

Chas E Smith ” * “ " I-”® «on picture concern in Longarce T111F of Bloomsbury.;’ Last year1 Ing audlenqe was an English version
J W Reeves ........................ i'll 6ulldlng" Many ®xtra p,eces 04 “7“ 8lTen ,n a ««mber of Canadian of a Danish drama entitled "Samson
W W smith...............::?® paTatUB were summoned to check citle8; “ appeared h'ere under an'and Delilah.” The original was by

F. Goyer.............  1Ql ----- ------------------------ ^® as Meppy Oo Lucky,” possibly be an example of the gloomy type
J. J. Deacon -. .......... i ll . , - , „ beca“,e the ^erage New Yorker of the Scandinavian school of play-
V, Lynch.. .. !! ” }■•• Indoor Baseball thX Î^Lfa hteSt ldea Where orWrit,ng‘ \An lde»netlc and visionary
H. E. Baldree .... ’ 1AJ •^2"" a at. Bbtom^bury 4s, and possibly, poet of jfralpus impulses has written

--------- - G. W Dawes " îno W*T again, becauee a new name gave it la modern drama on the Biblical
TM “Safety First'1 club of -the Id- R Slmpg0n ................... ‘ , > Marsh j.->—Hydro- 14. ' t6fct brlght and 8hlny- brand new ( story of Samson and Delilah. Then

cal plant of the Steel Company of Q c Bon rJ....................... appearance which New York de- when the play is accepted and being
Canada, spent an enjoyable and prq- Q Bel„h " j.-’ ia. ■‘• uO The Mgrsh Engineering Works mands. William Faversham, who rehearsed he begins to realize that
titable evening on Mondfy hlgkt Vnh s J1* ”7 " 1-v » 60 team led the Hydro boys a merry Has long been a favorite in Canada, Its character of Samson
when the members assembled at that^7.“ ‘-1 ^ 86 pttce aU tb® way thri,u*h ‘be indoor presented "The Prince and the pau-jwhile We . hardened and
assembly room at the plant to hold i " " " ........................ 50 baseball game at the Armouries last per” before a Canadian audience, be- actren wife, who holds him ln
their monthly banquet tod to hear 6............................. ‘5® nl*ht and won out by a 15 to 14 fore he presented it to New York, tempt, is the Delilah and a vulgar
an address on “Scotland” Mfc / on1nl.„ " " x- " -5° score. The Engineers led the elec- and now New York has to wait until materialist who has stolen her af- The
John McIntosh. , * T^het......................................H trlcian8 a11 th® way by a narrow mar next week for Madge Kennedy’s ap- faction represents, the Philistine. loJ ch^U| BI?te^o wiU be htid

Mr. Frank Cheehèi-, preeldènt of w Rri....................................... 98 gln‘ The Hydro looked like possible pearance In a speaking role, while He traps the guilty pair during a re- at the factory on Wednesday, Dec.
the club, ably tilled the chair. He w P,P no ...................... winners at the last by scoring seven Toronto this week .gas privileged to hearsal and then after days of crazed 8> at 10 °’clock-
expressed hie regret et the absence c "j m ' ............................ ®8 runa ln 010 etgkth, but the Marsh welcome her back to the stage in wandering confronts them suddenly >' R M. MITCHELL,
of their respected manager, Mr/ J. £ X ” ............. "*■ *** - M‘ ^ :V°rnered ” la b- own home. FindTng bS
A. Higgs, who had been unavoidably F r Pa]mpr .................... Uae up' N ' v . too weak-willed to kill them he turns
called away to Montreal. ' * j GrifflthT ' ' ” ” ‘ ‘ ‘ A Mar*b,« — Smith, c.; Knott, p.; New Yor^ is being assured In the hl lgtol

He then called upon Mr. McIntosh A “.................. “Î! McK®nna‘ 1 b‘: P‘ Corne11' 2 b; Gil- advance this week that Miss brl6f y,, “dicatee the
who gave a mort vivid and realistic £ ......................................... 8! b®rt' ,1‘8 d‘: J" Cori»*n; r- »•: g? ]* tP appaar "Peraonally." play „
travelogue hi reference to the tour p short .............................................. ^tork’ *' Ru*bloW. 3 b'.; Ethier, y ‘h9™ f a *r®at deal ot several particularly vivid scenes The App,lcat,ons will be received by
he and Mrs. Mblntosh had taken last j j B -j,.:"; “ ' " ’*?»'• *; teresi on the part of the theatre- ma^ty of New York erttlc. the undersigned for the position of
year through Scotland. t n r.X  ...................... - 6 00 Hydro—OUphant, c.; Leslie p.; goln« publlc here in the beautiful lauded M Ren-Ami’s nerf,,»= i X COMltablee ‘or the Belleville Bolide

After toe address Mr. McIntosh Jty ofBeBeviile‘‘............... 26 to h™’? f ?***’ 2 b'; Scantl«- ^ 8ta8®‘ ‘he éigMy dramafl!ÎAlAZZV* T* U“ tban 6 ft" 18 lncb®8J
was finely complimented by Mr. El- 9 " -"• • • 25 00 bunr. 3 b.; Cronk, s.s.; Anderson, somewhat spectacular career on aéciaimed his aunearanre Z and not over 36 year* of ag«
vins ,Mr. Chown, Mr. Hone and other Total ——- r. t.; Brown, c. f.; Arnott, l.f. Broadway, followed by her three English-speaking, atege aTan evlsl ALEX. KIDD.

Stoté oZTznLtl lad HZ- Problems Facina Before ISLTTéco^rof^116”™6"™ w^ aÆe^SXTlhéïe8 ZT7

^en^lTthTme-r:r,e8Z CoihicBofAgrieolfiireE £ S“tHrVrHf-ST,

P tOT tbeP:,°m0H°n ®t8afr “d bet- ' »’ £h®ti8£7 rt£yedZtto«f”Slmate^lld|LOnd0n' Wher® ^ 8®°«d a W« bit
ter conditions, about the plant. ---------- 8". T ® wind-up was . ;:„°Ja™ e legitimate fold m “The Man Who Came Back ” A

b Monthly meetings are held and j », . . . f0^blore AnriTthet**™ event^whfch°£ U 1 play by a wHr « unknown writerf
gr«rt good has already been accom- WINNIPEG, Dec. 1-Two tmpor- G.T.R. Shops-Smons,' p.; Knott no little pnbl Ïtotort « Se^ïï ^tUled "Th7 Name ,s W»man-" was 
P l h^~ , y , ‘tot questions, political colonisation c,; Goyer 1 b.: Smith 3 b.; W. Myles up an avenue for comparison of the ®bo8®n tor Mlss Nash’s return to

Jton Bongs of West Hammond ‘b^bout Canada, and co-operative 1. s. e.; F. Miles, r. s. ».; J. Miles. 2 two rival branches of the mometlc ^ew York. It’s plot bears a strong
- ml? , » r. \ Hammond, marketing of grain are to be discus- b.; Hunter, r. f.- Randall rsniterl art. Miss Kenned» believe, tb.7.he famlly ambiance to that of Car-

111.* is Quite an enter and he hired a qqa a* « meeting <v t>.A ^ ®^e men—Spain, smunniera imMnaw
>10.11 thn Hav to wsaAWA 4* e<1 a meetIn^ <« the Canadian c. f. has learned a great deal about actine ^ smugglers, jealousy—hail the other day to prove It, titter- council of AerlcnltitrA «t winniw»» a t t ^ ^ — . . * ueai actlne oh, much Jealousy__and th«

5S w SLSVJitZZZ ~f “ K—*• -■■■ «w». ! as I, »«.««,.- .1, ,.,a l'ÎU2J* '? *"5" “ “* — •— v»5~£rjssut-s:

22.“^T'r22r';.» t TroZZZZZZZ ; ~7 7‘ 'T’ *'”7 "«222^2.^' 1 »--
Primer SvI of S^o and Hin tovelL£Ttb± Zr "IT*7 ***** Md day- tor tb® ^ ™on‘ba be must pass in

*17 nr' shJe «his m'imoé dlZl JZ TZI Z wbp wonld bft glad to dis- ‘ rï^:<lâÆk'\. W was Imposed on James Furry,
WL »' mi hué claim in, tk. ’ .7 Bcmethlng which would tores Still another feature of the week convicted of vagrancy at Santa Ana,

P o thJéf , t. y d°® °1 belOBg |tbe aud1ence to keep Its mind on was the opening of the season of,6al- Furry's beard, the
! 07 ”eVer dld anyth'ng,their parts, but this U a problem opera and opulence at toe Metroppli- was ‘b« chief reason L

m m te,4, um, ,wUb wUch M1*s Kennedy is not tan. The New York newspapers on ness and shiftlessness."

y

WHAT SHALL 
IDO?

.
1

ii r•/'7
• •- .iWinter Weather Lands Three Toron

to Lads ln Lockup Here. Answered by 
VIRGINIA PAGE.

MAKE IT A STAGE PARTY.
Q.—Dear Miss Page:! 

band wants to entertain the 
his store, but there are two girls 
and he is afraid they will feel hurt it 
they are not invited. He would like 
to do something for them, too, but 
he thinks the men will have a better 
time if the girls don’t come.' What do 
you think?—An Employer’s Wife.

A.—Why not let your husband in
vite the men to a stag party, and 
then the next evening you invite the 
two young women to dinner at 
home and to« the theatre or motion 
picture show afterwards—or if Sat
urday afternoon is a holiday with 
you, ask them to be your guests 
then and for tea afterwards at 
nearby tea room.

SpI My bus
men in

when the Dominion was'looked upon

ground for the New York failure. __
Then, a good many of the New York ,Jb® MIrage: 

were under the lm 
that anything—any

12
-

SALE. Youyour

thenlng breakfasted at the city table, ( 
as they had no money.

X

tCamp Rob Roy 
S. 0. S. Celebrated 

St. Andrew’s

some

A WOMAN’S .PRIVILEGE.1
Q.—Dear Miss fage: .Will 

settle this question for us? Should 
a girl ask a man to call on her or 
should she wait until he asks to 
come?—The D. O. D. Girls.

youG°OD GRAIN AND STOCK FARM 
va being east half of lot 11. 1st
a« assuL'a

■■BW-devtf

i

A.—The custom differs in various 
parts of the country, I believe, and 
It Is always wise when in, Rome to 
do as the Romans do, you know. 
Generally speaking, however, a min 
may ask a married woman for

“Jimmie,” the

Children’s Ser; 
heavy, with be 
skirts and colai 
ered in red, si 
for $2.50 eacl

i

mission to call upon her and her 
family, but should wait for an in
vitation to call from an unmarried 
woman—or her mother/ if she be

:

a
vary young woman. This is to pro
tect a woman from being placed in 
the embarrassing position of having 
to refuse an undesirable acquaint
ance.

Ladies’ Und< 
heavy Sateen 
at bottom, in 
for $1.95.

If the woman only suggests that a 
man call however, without mention
ing any particular time, he should

, .-rj—-,—, __________ _ not consider this an invitation at all
A Bookkeeper Sec. Trees., op- but merely a tonnai courtesy upon 

portunlty for investment and her part which graciousness prob- 
firrft class position in progrès- aWy demanded at the moment. And, 
site Limited Go.- of Belleville. on ‘be other hand. If a man should 
Hast have good references and I1™ the. slightest way evade her in- 
bejy^iredpcfted. For .further W»0”. a woman must of course 
particulars apply to Box T. On- [retrain from any suspicion of nrg-
thrld Office lief Bl-4t Itw ^

; WANTED
One man-

score

Ladies’ Unde 
Silk Lustre, in 
accordianpleal 
fancy made, 
Brocaded S, 
for $2.50 ear

Boy’s Coats,
! Chinchilla, in 

belt all around84'uare, >;tori or 
trlct, was thrown/into Confusion at 
one o'clock today when a film room 
fire broke out. In quarters of

.

d2-6td,ltw
Trial Is Inexpensive. — To those 

who suffer from dyspepsia, indiges
tion, rheumatism or any ailment 
arising 
gestlve
Vegetable Pillk Is recommended, 
should the sufferer be unacquainted 
with them. The trial will be inex
pensive and the result will be an
other customer' for this excellent 
medicine. So effective in their action 
that satisfaction can certainly be 
traced to their use.

Delightful Banquet J hy Safety-first Men
I Goods may 

exchanged 
other mercha 
but money wi 

be refundt

; NOTICE .from derangement of the di- 
system, a trial of Parmelee’s

I
The executors of the estate of the 

late Dr. John Moore request that all 
outstanding accounts be paid in 
promptly by Dec. 17th. y > 

The accounts .can be paid to Mrs. 
(Dr.) Moore or Mr. J. S. Kerr, 
Shannonville.

AtEX. MOeRB, H. K. DENYES, 
Executors.

Heard Address on Scotland by Mr.
John McIntosh at Assembly Room 

, of Steel Company.

—»

Dr. McCullough will be at his of
fice, 47 Campbell St, every Saturday 
for consultation on diseases of the

9-tt-tf

=
n27-4td,2twis himself, 

faithless 
. con-

TRENTON

Long and little daneye, ear, nose and throat
1* Kingston Hotel Dieu, when 
latter is undergoing an '< 
tor adenoids and enlarged t 

Mrs. T. Jones has come

NOTICE.

The Kind of a
WATCH
Yon Want

home here after a coup 
months stay in Toronto.

The marriage of Misti Mari 
Harntikm to Mr. Arthur Young, 
place Mondqy morning.

The marriage of Miss Nora < 
to Hr. G. H. Gulliver of Belle 
took place Tuesday afternoo 
King St Methodist church, and 
Gertrude Woof was marriei 

ay to Mr. J. Hedging, 
ay was Tag Hay ln th 

lets of the Navy League and 
* the town wHl be eagvasse 
same good cause. 

rhe*e died on Wednesday 
2#lh an old and respected citi 
Trenton in the person of Mr. 
Clark, Bentinck st

Mr. Ewen McLean of Toronto, 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mainprize of : 
c*’i?tt -are staying with their 

Nelson Mainprize.

;
As this

NOTICE.

Our long experience in selling 
Watches ha^ taught us that 
men demand first of all ser
vice—a Watch thftt will keep 
accurate time over a long 
period, with the minimum of 
upkeep cost. Next they value 

, appearance—a good looking 
watch that does credit to their 
taste. And they want both ser
vice and appearance at a fair 
price-wfnll value for their 
money.

N.

friXAIBCK
‘•ter' n

* Abbott. Barristers, 
Offices Robertson Bloelr

Front Street Brtlsrllla Bast Side

I

So deal only ln movements of 
established reputation for 
satisfactory service, in thor-

'

W. H. MABEE
„ „ oughly well made, carefullyAmerl^n Tewsp^rs and ma^ ^ ,ltt6d cases that protect the 

rines. I will be at the Standard 
Bank each Saturday, commencing on 

nl9-dftwtf

FOXBORO

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pitman and 
L<*Be. were guests of Mr. and 

- Roblin, Blesslngton, on

’Mi*** Grace McDonnell took t 
«to home ot Miss Gladys Stewa 
Thursday evening last.

_Ml** Helen Davis spent St 
yw tor friend. Miss Anita Bai
6tb Wm

watch and satisfy pride in ap
pearance, making' our prices 
values that honor purchasing 
judgment. Grnen Verithin

$80.00 to $100.00

Sat. Dec. 4th.E

H :
i.

T. Blackburn
Jeweler & Optician

his swe<

r:"o“" ia held in the S. S. 
>dist church on Thui

Justice said, 
r his “dnery-

igin B is-«tore. ....
;v , " - J-
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Megsra James and Ralph Loney ] Mrg. Sarah Black returned to her I Glad to report Mrs. 8. Sprague able 
•alao Tom Wannamaker, hare gone to home In Belleville on Saturday alter'to he out again after guttering from 

.... Fort Stewart for a three weeks’ out- visiting with friends end relatives, a severe cold.
* H lng • , for a couple of week.. Mr. and Mr,. J. Kerr were guests

"| Mr. Albert Lout and Mrs Adelaide Miss Etta Mae Brickman enter- on, a recent Sunda of Mr. and Mrs. 
HH Lout took 4,nner at S. Fox’s on Sun- tatned company from Albury on Mon -T. N. Carr. '
lui day. day evening. - ^ - ----- -

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weese called Mr. and Mrs. Frank Belnap and 
llll 1 at J. F. Weese*8 on Sunday evening. I family of Rossmore Were the, guests 

- ,n,| Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brickman on 
Bertha Sayers, of Belleville, motored Sunday, 
to H. Lomb’e on Sunday.

Hr.. J. Wilson and H." Lombe call
ed at N. it Wilson's on Sunday. ^

Mr. N. M. Wilson eaHed at E.
Brlckman’s on Monday.

i

m eil

iââ CARRYING PLACE. -■$ ___________ l______

BW
—

The Ladies’ Aid.held q chicken 
pie supper In St. John’s Hall on Wed
nesday evening, N6v. 24. Proceeds 
amounted to $45.6* ’ V.-.-.T

Those who attended the Day of over from Trenton knd held a

'

Specials : S,, I V
• MADOC JOT

Company came 
con-

Prayer at Moira last Wednesday by cert In the Hall on Friday evening, 
j the W. M. 8. report a very impree- Everyone seemed to have a good 
elve service. Members from other laugh. - - .

| places who assisted Were ,Mre. (Rev) ! Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Garbutt spent 
We are enjoying a little winter G. C. R. McQuade, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs the week-end in Belleville. • 

and the sleighing Is • fairly good. | Pitman, Mrs. Arthur Andrews and1 'frhe funeral of Mr. Wm. Vangeson 
A number attended the shower, Mrs. Frank Ashley. The Invitation wa* held on Saturday afternoon. In-

held for Miss Laura Emerson, who j from Moira was more theh appre- ferment was made in Carrying Place
waa Quietly married to Mr. Frank elated by those who attended and all cemetery.
Chambers of' Bannockburn, on Nov. j who took part expressed their de-1 Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Daughine from 
17. Mrs, Chambers received a sire to -be more fully concentrated, I Hornspayne are spending a few days 
number of useful and valuable pree-l Mr. Bert Andrews has returned to at Mr- Smith Rowe’s, 
ents and the best wishes of her his duties at the O. T. R. station, | Mrs- Vangeson and Miss Bush
tlrlendf( go with her to her new Napanee, after spending his holidays l°ok dinner on Sunday \t Ernie

home. | with his parents, also a few days In, Bontèra.
#tev. Mr. Swayne has, returned Toronto and Peterboro. 

fiom his hunting trip and

wm

12 Lines Which Have to be Cleared. —
CROOKSTON WÀ

■

You Couldn’t Buy The Raw Material for 
the price we are asking for the ready 

to-weeur. The early customers will 
get the bargains. Check each

item over carefully and see 
what big value there is

■
.

J
if - i

:

Mrs. Alf. Dymond and Mrs. O. 
All- who attended 'the drama in1 Moynes called on Mrs. Hicks Sunday 

glad to have church on Sunday af—Stirling Opera House “The Reward iafternoon-
of Virtue” one evening last week are

Mrs. M. Tummon, of Ivanhoe, vis-' of the opinion it is worth seeing 
Red relatives in our village and v4-1 again. . I
clnlty last week. j Our pastor preached a sermon that

Mr. Will French spent Sunday appealed to all' last Sunday on the 
with friends In Stirling.

A number of the friends of Mrs.' sion of sins in our churches today.
Harry McCreary spent a social time Those who missed the Sunday 
with her on Wednesday evening at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. H.
Tummon. We certainly
to have Mrs. McCreary with ns for a ( by the pastor, also excellent music 
couple of weeks’ visit, and to spend | by the choir and a well rendered solo 
a social evening In her company. by Mrs. Haight.

Mr. Andrew Downey and Miss Rev. E. A. Tonkin of Bowman- 
Franceg Sullivan ware callers at Mr. ville, visited friends here one day 
B. Tanner’s, Ivanhoe, cm Thursday la»t week, 
evening.

The Standard Church arc! holding 
revival services in their new church. CorbyvlHe.

- Miss J. Tanner was

we were

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jones and 
I family called on Mrs. Vangeson Sat
urday evening.
I Mr. and Mrs. Chas.1 Jones spent 
Friday evening at Mr. M. FllndaU’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Weese and 
family from Trenton spent Sunday 
at Frances Weese’s.

Iternoon.
over

-
■i

great need of repentance and remls- 1Children’s Serge Dresses 
heavy, with belt, pleated 
skirtsand colars embroid
ered in red, sizes 4 to/8 
for $2.50 each.

Children’s Teddy Bear 
Suits, brushed Wool 
knitted, for $135 each.

Ladies’ accorcSan pleated 
Skirts, stitching at the 
bottom* with belt, 
$5.25 each. I I

eve-
ding service In Stirling Methodist 
Church missed hearing a very help- 

were glàd X®1 sermon on the "Second Chance”

Messrs. Wm. Dauphine and Fred 
Rowe spent Friday afternoon , at 
Harry Allison’s.

Mrs. Frank Young and family are 
taking a months’ vacation, 
v Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orser are 
moving to Trenton.

or
for

Ir
■Lades’ Silk Waists, 

made of heavy Habitau 
Silk, with sailor collar, 
sizes 36,38 and 40 at 
$1.79 each.

Ladies’ High Top Boots I 
made of genuine Kid, 
brown or black with high 
heel and turned soles, 
positively worth $10 pair 
sizes’4 to 7, to he sold 
at $4.95 per pair.

Ladies’ Underskirts, of 
heavy Sateen with frill 
at bottom, in black only 
for $1.95.

WELLINGTON
• Mr. aad Mrs. Fltchett spent Wed

nesday, the 24th, with friends near
Mrs. Eliza Cooper, of Westlake, 

paid a short visit to Wallace Garrett’s 
during the week end. She has new 
gone to vjsit her son, Mr. Sherman 
Cooper, Cohourg, where she expects 
to spend the winter.

Mrs, Monica and Mrs. Porter of 
Pkton, are staying at the Hotel Wel
lington for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker, of Imperial, 
Saak., are visiting at Joseph 
Jenk’s,

......... a visitor of
Mrs. Ethel Emerson on Wednesday 4TH CON; OF THURLOW
last.

Mrs. C. Hubble, of HaTtoway spent ** « was occupied on Sun- 
last week Tlsltiag her daughter SeT' Mr,.Mutton of Bay-
Mrs. C. Spencer ’ alde cl^uttt. Mr. McMullen went to

Mr. and Mrs. J: Entott, of Tweed, ,i_° prBach 016 Reo»entoF
spent a day last Week with their servlce8 *“•!*.
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Tummon. J?1”68 M**"and Bertha Badgley
•flîïïÜS? 18 V,8,ttog rela- atrÆldr eP#nt Snn’ Wilfrid Callow, who unfortunate-

Mr. Henry Wallace of West Hun Mr' Mn 1)8,1 PkHMpa visited '7*** * chlp °t,a 8tone ny lnto hte 
Ln-H-i-WW orwmt Hun- M Hr J RHx’s^aSupdar. tott eyae wes^ks- apo/ .

Mrs- W- Tatonia= entertained com *tlU X,mfelled to wear «» «yorTKftSS ir “*■*’ s,.::rr .ssrsre
______ Mr. Brace Martin had the misfor- ”ay to «° to a »»wlaUet «

HAUUtVWAT ' tnne to rap a pitchfork in his foot „
on Saturday last. Ttlat Kreat interest is being shown

We have had sleighing for the Mr- *nd Mrs. Ed. Leeverton spent °af ”omlnunitr the Proposed 
past week reminding us that winter P’rMaF last at the home of the lat- , “*®Ildatod School for the district 
> here. tor's Parents, Mr. S. Cooley’s. Including HalloweU and Hllller was

The cheese factory has closed for , ' Mlasea Irene Cole and Greta. ev,de®*ed fcy the good attendance of 
the season and our cheeaemaker, Mr. Br»dshaw spent _ the week-end In i ™en * speclf1 ™«fe«ng pt the rate- 
M, Rose and sister have moved to Belleville. j £ayer*’ ca,Ied hr School Inspector
Forbore for the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Badgley of I,??’ for nomlnatlone for Trustees

The W. M. 6. met at the home of Ciumlfton. spent Sunday evening at,** Ma80111<! Hal1 Monday v
Miss B. Hnff on Wednesday last. •Mr- Wm. Badgley’s, „Miss F. Rose and Mr. Palmer werei Mle- aarah Kethhapaw spent a ' „M™;. .AU®® Wh® met
quietly married In Forbore on Wed- few dayB last week at Mr. Wm. Bad-, accident through falling from a 
needay last and have gone to Toron-1gtey,s- ^agg”n’ wlH he pRased to hear of
to on their wedding tour. I Mr. D. Yorke, of Foxboro, visited' „ lmp™y'™el,'t' 80 the* she was

•Mr. J. Lowery and Mr. E. Lowery Blake Way’s on Thursday last.j*“L£ T‘a,t„he' Mra‘ A*®*'
spent Sunday last with their sister,1 Mr- «"• Chas. Cole took tea °“!“nday' >
Mrs. J. McKee of Ivaahoe, who Is at Mr' «• Babcock’s, Belleville, «’..SL-K?! ™ eUeM‘
seriously ill. Sunday Evening. ly «"disposed last but is able to out

A meeting Of the cheese factory di- r *1 - ----- nr»» w w , 7
rectors was held on Thursday last NILES’ CORNERS SHts Olga Webster made an fun-
and hired Mr. M. Rose as cheesemak « w , fortnmtte slip on the Ice last week
er for the coming vear M”- Benjamin Bills spent a few a"d badly wrenched her btvek.

Miss Leita Rose spent Friday af- h®r daU8kter’ - “ ----------------------
ternoon in Stirling. i ^ K’ Cr"«ckti»anks, at Melville.

We are glad to note that Mh. B. a, May and We are sorry to report that Mrs.
Leslie, who underwent a serious op- ^«Pa-ied J-te-McKee is seriously ill.
eration in Belleville hoabital fnr «n 7 «ad Bfrs. C. Ryan spent a re-1 end Mrs. Jos. Rollins spent.... "urr 'z TV’- r **» rt“™ **
tUra6d h°m®; I Miss Gladys Spencer Lake Shore m T s® f°W' 8Upper at St' Andrews on

W' ’’in srtfry ’ 'r"'1 - '* ■ --■■■*

again.

—
... e, . ..

Ladies’ Underskirts of 
Silk Lustre, in grey with 
accordian pleated bottom 
fancy made, or a fa 
Brocaded Silk Lustre

-, > ■ */V i-rx ' -’V5 I Wuf-WBfor $2.50 each.

Ladies’ Voile Waists, 
round neck oif V neck 
for 98c eâch. Men’s felt house Slippers

i guckj-ti____ _

at $1.
1 ImSwmtji

Tr.
per pr7 •ring the tax hills, 

very welcome visitor.Ladies’ Smocks, made 
of GeorgetteCrepe, short 
sleayes, all colors at 
$3.95 each. •

Boy’s Coats, made1 of 
Chinchilla, in blue with 
belt all around at $5.95.

Ladies’Pullover Sweaters 
aH wool, flarred cuffs, all 
colors $4.95 each.

BGoods may c 
exchanged for

be i i
Store Open 

from 8 a. m. 

tiH 10 p. m.

other merchandise

Bellevillêbut money will mg 331 Front St 
be refunded ’ ■■

di-3-ltw

_____

was ‘.a decided success. Proceeds 
$11-26, • 1;

Mr. Charlie Stewart spent ofer 
Sunday in Campbellford.

Mias Grace McDonnell and friend, on Sunday.
Mr; Haines, ef Colbome, spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Herb Smith were 
day at Miss Uma Watt’s, 6th con. called to the bedside of his aunt, Mrs 

Mrs. WQeuet Rose and daughter, Davis, of Frankford, on Sunday 
'Doris are visiting her parents, Mr. morning.b 
and Mrs. NeB ©avis, 6 th con. Mr. Stanley Whltey is home for a

Master Jack Mavis took tea with few days visiting, 
his cousin. Master John Stewart on Mr. Bfcanley ‘ Whltey took dinner 
Sunday. on Sunday with Ray Moran.

TRENTON Jtn. Geo. Wright's on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McQnold, Mr. 

and Mrs. Chas. Leach 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hubbel

for a few days last week. • • • ' .
Mr. Win Hamilton returned from 

his hunting trip with a One deer.
Mr. and Mrs. Say Terry and Mr. 

and Mrs. Walfar Terry were guests 
of Mr. and Mxa David May itt the 
tea hour 

Mr. and

Mrs. Long and little daughter ere 
la Kingston Hotel Dieu, where the 
latter is undergoing an operation 
for adenoids and enlarged tonsils.

Mrs. T. Jones has come back to 
her home here after a couple of 
months stay in Toronto.

The marriage «{ Mieü’ Margaret 
Harrtion to Mr. Arthur Young, took 
Place Monday morning.

The marriage of -Mias Nora Groff 
to Mr. G. H. Gullivor, of BéUeville, 
took place Tuesday afternoon in 
King St Methodist church, and Mrs. 8HANNONVILLE.
Sût JWHod.Zrrled °n Dr" Denyee ^ “p k«8 tosi-

_ Wednesday to Mr J. Hodgins. dence here—the vacancy caused by
Ta*r **7 ln he ln* the d6ath ®* Dr. Moore. The many

PyggsVT ,riende of Mre- <Dr.> Moore regret 
e«k the town will be eegvassed for that she is leaving the village and
® .8a“e gd?d Cau**cr purposes moving to Belleville.
There died on Wednesday Nov. Misa Ethel Reid who has been

T** “ “ld“d re8peCted visiting friends in Colhorne has re-
Trenton in the person of Mr. Wm.
Clark, Bentlnck St 

Mr. Ewen McLean of Toronto, was 
in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Malnprize of Ban
croft, are staying with their sen,
Mr. Nelson Mainprise. >

IVANHOEwere the

Sunday evening. 
i Mrs. Benjamin Hlck^rson 

Ganday with Mr. 
Hidrerson.

Consecon, 
and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wffi Demeral at
tended the funeral af the late Mr. 
Vangeson at Gaedeaville on Satur-

m “rz Lvrr,1:™:';
ried, Nov. 17th. Their many friends D*®;,2 In the Town Hall, Ivanhoe!.
"ÏÏ,““ *«* h-»»y >»..

Mr. and Mre. Wm. Ellis went to, the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Thompson end „t<>n ®n Wednesday, 

family spent Sunday at B. W. Brick-1
man’s.

I
elocutionist 

engaged for
■ j')—__ day. REDNERGV1LLELITTLE KINGSTON. Mr. and Mre. Lewis Murphy visit

ed Mr. and Mre. Saylor Smith on 
Sunday.

'Mr. S. Prest spent Sunday out of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Bills, Mr. and,t0??-

«Sari IHlis and Grandmother Tanaer aBd family, have
Clarke, were guests of Mr. end Mrs. Thnriow'”10 OUT nel*hborho®d from 
C, Ryan on Wednesday. | Mr. Richard Seeley and family

Cloverdale factory starts makinz kaTa moved to their old home here.’
creamery butter the first part of K ^ ‘ * “"7---- ~
December. i . CARMEL

Mr. Earl Ellis was quite indlspos-j Sunday School wae well attended 
ed last week but is better at the « J?i? aPP®l"tment on Sunday. Miss 
time of writing. |Prfndle «ave a splendid re port--of

Our whooping cough patients are was te?ddarn%evirr®ntl<>11 WMCh 
all better. * >; -S?,&|||:r . «r telw. Dafoe spent the week

end with friends at Fuller.
BIG ISLAND and Mm. JfTtman vletted, at

Mr. Gilberts on Sunday.
tto“

eg»- V «"R Mr. Ohu. Pe«k -i_l Pria» i-îSa î‘t “î.'îS 
on the sick list. mops, Eighth Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Gibson spent 
a recent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hiekcrson.

Mr., and Mrs. Bob Cook and chil
dren of Belleville,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Terry on Sun-

Mr. Wm. Russell was the guest of 
His,son, Mr. Elijah Rnseel on. Sun-

VICTORIA

Church next Sunday at 10.30.
Mr. and Mrs .Merrit and Miss Ber- 

nlce and-Mr.

were guests of day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wanna makersss-tsslV Brickin’!Ph’ u100! <Unner at|ent8’ Mr and Mrs. J. S. Dempsey. 

m; u ” lUnd,y' Mr‘ and M”. W. R. Russel, also
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox aad child- Mr. and Mre. Ernest Russell 

ren visited at Fred Launders’ on Sup Sunday 4n TrentoU, the guest of 
Mi y „ „ and Mm- Herb. Allison.

cJSremrisîfeâ' »1°Tmtn 3®**® and! Qulte a “"“bar from this vicinity 
children visited at J. F, Weese’s on (attended the sale of Miss Ella And-

week.W’ H MaetlD dnTiDg tb® pa8t The measiee have bTOka" # «", Mra.01R«^"B^kman was the

and Mre David Mav and fT *** a nuB,ber of K"6»* of Mrs. Gilbert McMurter on
mr. ana Mrs. David May and the children are on the sick list, i Thursday.

? r®C!?t 8anday at Mr- and Mm. Norman-Weese drove’ Miss Clara
G Sparer ’ aDd Mr8’ D‘ t0 Trentoa ™da* l»t- 1 is snendm^ »

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tefiy spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

-ÎÏSï XS3Ü ^iTent Mreer-

■;i 111) Mill»» *VÏÏÎÏÏ. toîTaSSv.

XJÉSïâS^SseI 1 nm ■

day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Myres and daugh- 

tumed home. . ,7 ter Kathleen, of Eldorado, are vteit-
We are. pleased to hear Mips Hazel lng Mr- and Mrs. Will Hamilton and 

Stratton who has undergone an Mr and Mr* & Hamilton, 
operation for'appendicitis in Belle- Mr- and Mre Ctove Clapp speb,t 
ville Hospital Is Improving. Thursday evening with Mr. and Mre.

Mrs. Ç. Garrison, of Toronto, is Ralpb Terry- 
the guest of Mrs. Stanley MacDonald Mr and Mrs. Walter Mastln, of

Toronto, have been visiting Mr. and

m
r- ■

:spent
Mr. i

__________ Mrs. Elmer Coyle, of Colhorne Is
FOXBORO spending a few, days under- the

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pitmen and baby Parenfel roof.
Wne, were guests of Mr, and Mrs. ,The.deer hudter8 have all /etnrn- 
Owen Rohlin, Blesslngton, on Sun- ed e”d *°me have proved l® be good 
day.

•he^honSTfM^OteX on Te***
Thursday evening last of her d*ath. She was very popular

fcllss Helen Davis spent Sunday Wh®" 6

«r "“”a' B“i"' —
The Drama held ln the S. 8. room 

^ of «be Methodist church m Thnnday

on thé sick list. mops, jsignth Une.

!»"5“sp8nt ' 8p®dVantd thThom ofWMr speDt
m called at Mr. C. BroWnsoh’s on» Bari"a8er and bride of mi^tor wur^riv' w,

night recently a one Brlgbton, are visiting friends on intern without lnlu-y
recently. the Island. because its action, wt

our young people ét
at Bethel test

m“’- ! bm”“- I Mr. and Mrs. M. B. PJ* 
a* Mr. Owen Rohlln’s, Sal

man visited 
em, on Sun-

We are sorry to report very little 
improvement in Mrs. Bennett's' oondl 
tlon.

i. W. day

;. aand Mrs. I '
1 Mother Graves’ "Vora Exter-

6r worms from the
u. .a tO. thO Child,$TiïmMMi0n' WtHe ,Ully effec-
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STAGE PARTY.

® Page: My hus- 
mtertain the men In
here are two girls 
they will feel hurt if 
rited. He would like. 
E for them, too, but 
en will have a better 
don’t come.* What do- 
Employer’s Wife, 

let your husband ln- 
a stag party, and 

•ening you Invite the 
fn to dinner at your 
e theatre or motion 
forwards—or if Sat- 
! is a holiday with 
t to be your guests 
k afterwards at some
i.

PS PRIVILEGE.

£age : .Will you
for us? Should 

tn to call on her or 
| until he asks to 
|>. D. Girls, 
im differs in various 
intry, I believe, and 
e when in/ Rome to 
as do, you know, 
lng, however, a min 
lied woman for per- 
upon her and her 
-uld wait for an ip-

r

from an unmarried 
toother, if she be a
Min. This is to pro- 
rom being placed in 
E position of having 
Ldesirable acquaint-

only suggests that a 
er, without mentlon- 
»r time, he should 
l an invitation at all 
(rmal courtesy upon 

graciousness prob- 
kt the moment. And,
Pd, if a man should 

way evade her in- I | 
ton must of course 
P suspicion of urg-
Wh-s. -

,
addressed to Miss 1
r,
answered in these 
ytnrn. This requires 
); however, owing to 
it received. So If a x ' 
ter reply is desired,
[ self-addressed on- 

enclosed with the
litor.

-
mslve. — To those 
dyspepsia, indiges- 
n or any aliment 
ingement of the dl- 
,trial of Pnrmelee’s 
| is recommended, 
er be unacquainted 
trial will be inex
result will be an-^ 

tor this excellent 
stive in their action 
t can certainly be
se.

h will be at hie of- 
NSt., every Saturday 
on diseases of the 

Dd throat. #-tf-tf

ind of a
ITCH

Want
$

irlence in selHng 
taught us that 
first of all ser

ti that will keep 
e over a long 
the minimum of || 
Next they vaine II 

Î good looking II 
|s credit to their It 
sy want both set- II 
iarance at a fair II 
ralue for their H

in movements of II • 
-reputation for It ' 
iervice, in thor- II 
#nade, carefully II 
tat protect the II 
tlsfy pride in ap- || 
ting' our 
enor purchasing H * 
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mean that (1st) the 
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fe render it poisonous
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Ruhtai J |nret Horton, eldest daughter of Mr 
of the! ana Mrs. Riefcar* Morton, of Cha^

............. ... ........- ,.. mee, became the wife ef Jtr.
M-z* Th? 8664 wiebes of their hoot of Arbuokle, of Thomasburg, Ont. The 

zfriends go with them for a long and groom is well known around
Ï i*#»7 W6flded U,e" ibe,n* » ®°n «f Mr. and Mrs. Wm*

, ~~~ * | Arbuckle, Thomasburg. The^oung
v OTJMJVER—GROFF couple will reside In Toronto -

W«fe:>*eti»d-ist (Church was &£$*******' 

scene of a very pretty event on Tues-1 
day afternoon, Nov. 23rd, when _

>. George H. «ulllver, Belleville, led to '. ^Wednesday aftensecm.
the. altar, Lenora-A. Groff one of i in®t-’ a Tery qu,et wedding 

’ Trenton's fairest daughters. | solemnized at the home of Mr. and
Thwchurfch-belts rang ent a merry MtB- Thoe- Donna»- when Mai".v Don- 

alarm as the bridal party left the : °*n wsa antt®d ln marriage to Bruce 
ë taml,y residence on Dundas Street. Th® ceremony

Promply at 8.30 p.m. the groom.nn- ' ***•«?—*■
which the young couplq left by 

0tTf5l- Trenton and ■

whéré Mr.
the Bill dom, thirty-swell million gall 

iol will be Italy and Sweden twenty mil 
some chemical to Ions. Times It has been poli 
us it taken intern- that Industrial Alcohol has 

ally; at the same time its properties j the accurate index of National prosv 
for the many general uses will be perity. If Canada’s Industries were 
not in the least affected. It will be to supply only her own population, 
put 'before the general public as she would .require ÿppr 
"Methyl-Hydrate"—Poison" and it’s four million gallons per ai 
distribution will be through,the ™—- ‘v-‘ ea^~el&t
channels as any Other comi 
which can be used as a Cleanser, the
Carbon-Remover, Fuel for chafing ®a—-------------
dishes, Coffee Urns, Lamps, etc., use under past conditions; that thqy 
Antl-freese mixture or Motor fuel, cm» now figure upon entering fields 
It should not take the Public very »* manufacture formerly unprotl 

v long to become acquainted with the 
advantages and varied uses of this 
commodity (findly) These Msnufac- 
turers, who In their processing, need 
Alcohol as an agepj, solvent, pajclpi- 
tant or raw material, may 
the Department of Inland 
for a permit to purchase Alcohol in 
admtxturé with suitable amounts of 
approved chemicals that would con-j 
form with their particular process of

♦

'S iger Agent
. « » * ft Wm.out

gj
Tweed.-■

ately
Address delivered Before the Belleville 

Rotary^fub Yesterday by Mr. Geo. E. 
Appell, Chief Chemist of the Canadian 
Industrial Alcohol Company of Corby- 

I ville.

but
same It meana that Canadian Manufac- 
lodlty Hirers must figure upon turning from

late rials urh^hey ^e iorced^to

DEMOKEST—DONNAS
24th
was

■ t-
was con- 

after 
trains-as

be able to successfdlly . double or 
triple their present output. Methyl- 
Hydrate should keep automobile 
radiators from freezing up during our 
Canadian winters. That every house
hold Will find convenience In its can 
or bottle, of Methyl-Hydrate, this will 
also extend to the garage forremov-

Wmm  ______ „ tog, carbon in the engine;- cylinder.
manufacture, and at the same time Tbea there are Its two great poten- 
render the Alcohol unfit for beverage tialities; the development of lamps 

They will have to comply 8tted wlth Incandescent mantles, 
wherein one gallon of Methyl-Hydrate 
will give twice the candle hours of

■\.
- attended-xftok his place In front 

- the altar. The organ at which Miss 
t Muriel Bonter presided pealed forth 

the wedding march. The bride lean-1 
ing upon the arm of her father, Mr. 
H. Ë. Greff, took her place at the 
side of the groom. , V? ‘ -

The service was conducted by. the 
pastor Rev. W. O. Clarke, m 
solemn words-were spoken pr 
lag them husband and wife 
the register was being sign!
Arthur SprentaN sang in pleasing 
voice "Because.”

,The organ and bells once more 
Joined to proclaim the departure of 
the happy couple. A dainty luncheon 

^was served at the bride’s home. 
Immediately after luncheon the 
ly wedded couple left by train for 
peints In Canada and the United 
States, hearing with them the best 
wishes of a host of friends.

The bride was charmmgly attired 
in a\taupe travelling suit elegantlv 
embroidered in silk with' seal collar, 
and wore an embroidered toque to 
match., There were many beautiful 
presents.

Among the Invited guests were Mr.
. . ani* Sre..G. H. Gelllver, Sr. Belle-

ten’s ear crepe, with hat to match v,He; Marjory and Mary C^ulliver 
and hudSon-seal coat, and carried Rev- and Mrs. ~$f. G. Clarke, Ewen 
sweetheairt r.oses, her only ornament H- McLean, Toronto, Vivian White, 
being a rope of pearls, the gift of Rhea A. Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
the groom." She was given away by Schryver and daughter, Louise, 
her brother, Mr. Jerry Wring, of SeUeypie, Jlrs. G., W. Schryver, 

■Roblln, and attended, by her sister ant* Mrs/ W. I. Ireland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss J. Wring, who looked smart in M- H- Groff, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ire- 
blue drops - of satin charmeuse with lan<L A- Groff, Mra-^L. A. Vassaw. 
hudson-eesA coat and , hat, and car- Mise Model Bonter? Mrs.' Arthur 
ried a handsome beaded bag the SprentaU and etc. . /
gift of the groom. The groom' was A large -gathering of people wtt- 
aflrty assisted by Dr. F. Mahoney, of ra8ee<1 the ceremony in the church: 
Cornwall. a —Trenton Courier.

edtateW after the ceremony 
PbT ‘ young couple left amid

An outstanding and Valuable ad-t‘’2’;; ” Denatured alcohol and Spec- 
dress was delivered at yesterday’s!tally Denatured alcohol as defined In 

luncheon of the Belleville ■ the next preceding section which Is 
Retary Club- by Mr. George E. Ap-| intended for use in the arts and ln- 
pell. Chief Chemist the Qoebyvllle dustries, or for fuel, light or power,
Plant of the Canadian Industrial or for any mechanical purpose, and 
Alcohol Company. | be manufactured In Canada tree from

Mr. Appell described alcohol as excise duty.
“harnessed sunlight.” Its sources j "370.'' Excepting 
were carbo-hydrates stored up In j this Act, no alcohol shall be manu- 
plant life. The sun by taking up factored, denatured or recovered In. 
the carbon dioxide from the air and Canada except in distilleries thereto 'P..T>8eSL^ , 
combining it with hydrogen and licensed. wlth certatn departmental regula-
oxygen gave a’ never tailing^reservolr i "371." (1) Denatured Alcohol shall Kerosene, secondly its development
from which to, draw alcool. jbe sold, delivered and transported as an efficient motor fuel for autp-

Akohol, he predicted, would be without restriction to dealers, manu- ... . mobiles, trucks and tractors. Nor let
and*powMSreat B°UrCe heat ïaCtUrer8,^fdo^tp?r].Pei'B0118. , , It wm pretaWy be^^a revelation to * be overlooked that Canada has to-
ana power. (2) Specially denatured al- _eaderl. of ,hl„ that tli. day waste products of very little

Mr. Appel said In part;— cohol shall only be sold or delivered nianufacturers th_ f„unwin» onm- value which present great posaibili-
Before Kaisers and Statesmen de- under a departmental permit to,deal- modltIe8 alcohoI ties for development Into manufac-

clare War, it behooves them to learn ers and manufacturers to be used in ‘ 1 varying t|jjre Qf Ug lncr6aalng 4emand for
how much Alcohol their Nation Is the arts and Industries in cases wherë q A t| ‘ .... . . . . . . Industrial Alcohol. However,' if
producing and consuming In an denatured alcohol would be unsuit- “V.li Canada were to call for Its full quota
industrial way. Because of her fail-1 able and shall only be * moved or p. chemicals Barometer and Ther °f four mil!ion «allons 'during th*e
ure to encourage the fullest develop- transported undersuch conditions as * ~ year 1920-21 this quantity could
ment of Industrial Alcohol'Tjeforej the Minister may by regulations pro'- M f. , _ ’ , ’ z * easily be supplied by the Canadian
the memorable year of 1914, Canada • scribe., Coroa ^ Industrial Alcohol Company Limited
was placed , in the awkward posit’on, (3) No alcohol shall be f*^®**® î?’0^ i wlth ,ts Present modernized eqfilp-
whereby Alcohol for the manutac-, manufactured or sold under the pro- ^ “ MslnfertMts and ^rh^ctoea 
ture of Munitions and a hundred. vision of this Part for beverage pur- n * '
other articles of Field Equipment poses. «g*
must needs be Imported, or else, im- “372” The recovery of alcohol after sent|al 0iIs’ Ethyl Chl”ld®’ Flla"
Port the finished articles themselves, it has been used tor industrial pur-

Such conditions were materially poses and its redistillation and Contes G^êr.nf ^
modified when the managemeiit^of purification shall only^be done on th^ hht H’t th
the Canadian Industrial Alcohol premises W which the alcohol' was W r-i
Company Limited of Montreal, Que- used or at a duly licensed distillery, . * ’ p!TteH JId mrwrôFlL™
bec, and ConhyvlUe, Ontario, rede- and all alcohol recovered on the'X ^Jten ftenM pIin^ Mw^ HUNTER-WRING ;.

signed and augmented their plant premises aforesaid, must be used In ' Mouldlngg picture frames Moth Re A <luiet but a wedding of much
and placed |t u^r modern scleati- the same manufacturing establish- peiient^Non-ecatteraMe glass Pho- lnterest t00k »la«S « Our Lady o#
fic control; Imperial Munitions Board ment In which ft was originally used. to„raDh c Drv^PlatAs and Films Lockes Church, Sherbourne street
a|d the Aetna Explosives Company. "373” fl) AH vessels, the capacity S Metals £& ^onto, on Thursday Novemb^r 25
Tfiis wm another example of Cana- of which is one gallon or less, when whenvJuila M. third daughter oi
dlan patriotism and courage backed containing wood alcohol or dena- OJta p»Hnin* nrecim,« Mr. and Mrs. M. Wring, of Roblln
3n2?g 1 »T22L“ *e P0Tà: I»**»**** **AtV*M a**»,-too; .«•.««ted m the holy bonds Ù Imm
Canada s Industrial expansion when j slon of the mandtacturers or other shella(. Varnish ahftlïnc Reducer matrimony to Aubrey Milton Hunter, the ha
*£ .** h^be!n.T°x , W0Uld **”*!**« *** ***** tbéret° f 8h<*. Pdllsh, SffV^ware todtoonze! ot SedaB Rev- Fa«>er Bliard shtitTOrV'WMew Ad confetti f«H4ir 
atnrely In need of Alcohol, free of label bearing the words "Methyl- smokeless Powder, Soldering Flub, offlclatlng- The brlde was herein- extended trip through the United
Excise Tax, and of any restrictions | Hydrate-Poison’ id black letters on ^ «edlcinal Extracts. Suralcal ̂  «owned In blue drees of kit-'States. Û6 their return they wilt
tpat would curtail It e use by the white ground not less than one-fourth T-mtures Varnish Hemnvor wood I ‘
“W »«««».»» «. rto„ ,, » or .. „« !«,!,. I. «,

/ Just aa much a process nraterlal as Is city of the packages exceeds one gal- celluloid and Pvraitn nWdn^V'
tÔrbrrelPete,C AC‘d’ Leattor’ °0t' T’ Î ^ be am“d Bther. Fulminate of Mercury. Imüa-,
ton. Ores, etc. bearing the inscription heretofore tlon ^^6,, purlflcatl0Il ot RuMterf

When the vital significance of Tar., «toflned, in black letters on white A1I kinds of smoking tobacco, Dep^o- Hll
Free Alcohol was brought to the at- ground not less than one-halt Of an rant8 photo Engravings Santonine ,IU
tention of tho present Government inch In height. Milk Protein, Arttfical Silks, Vinegar"
reriy in the yea,1919, the Adv*ory . W Except as herein other- chloroform, Phenacetlne, parlons 
Council for Industrial and Scientific wise provided, any person who bolds Tlntures and Liniments and many,

_Sw»aroh : wed. Invited: to/draw ug a ln possession, sejte, exchanges, deflv- otherg
bill adequately covering thé «tua- ers any alcohol or specially dena- In the past alcohol tor such 
tlon. The object of this legislation tured alcohol contrary to the provls- modlties ottly ^ obtamed'
was, on_toe one hand, to permit the ions of this Part, shall be liable upon elther from the Inlahd Revenue 
manufacture and sale of Alcohol, summary conviction a penalty of Methylating Division at Ottawa, or 
Tax Prise tor use by the Public as an not less than two hundred dollars and eise from the Distiller, when a heavy
article of general utility, for light, not exceeding five hundred dollars. exelge ta, had t0 be nald and ln
heat, and fuel. Also for use in thel “374" No person who has pot been „*,y ca8Ba tbelr manufacture could 
manufacture of about a hundred and licensed as herein provided shall not comwte with similar producte 
fifty articles of commerce, for use carry on the business of the manu- ,mp0rted from countries where Alco 
ip hospitals, laboratories and Educa- future of wood 'alcohol. , hol wa^ tax free and therefore, cheap
tional Institutions. On the other 376 (1) A license to carry on the nor was lt hedged In with restric-
hand to protect the Government business of the manufacture of wood tlon8 aa tQ lta production, distribu- 
against the mls-use of such Alcohol alcohol «ay be granted to any per- tlon and uae Now t0’ illustrate 
and prevent its being diverted for «on who has compiled With the pro- operations under the new conditions 
beverage purposes. The Council visions ot this Act, if the granting of iet UB take for example those re- 

x drew up a bill which was substantial- 8UCh license has been approved by qulring Alcohol for ft 
ly the same as the legislation enacted the district inspector and the person candescent lamps In] 
in England back in 1908 and which! has, jointly with a guarantee com- and cotofs, Moulding and Picture 
paralleled that of the United States, I Pany, approved by the Ddpartment, Frames; Jewellery and Watches can 
France and Belgium, Italy and Ger-; entered into a bond to ÿtits Majesty obtain Methyl Hydrate direct from

<™any- N°t a“Gl the close of tire to the sum of four thodsand dollars, the• manufacturer- or any dealer, 
present session 6t Parliament was ( 2 ) Such bond shall be cbn- However, those manufacturing trans-
anythlng accomplished, when Bill dltioned for the rendering of all parent soaps cannot use this grade 

, No. 178 was enacted. Unfortunately accounts, investments, statements effectively in their process therefore 
lt was very poorly modified from and returns prescribed by law,, and upon receipt of a departmental per- 
the original one endorsed by the for the payments of all penalties mit are able to secure direct from 
Advisory Council,- nevertheless it which the person to whom the license the manufacturer or dealer alcohol 
represents a step forward towards is to be granted becomes liable to , to which castor oil and caustic soda 
the ultimate gojd. Doubtless a sue- render or pay under the provisions haye been added This admixture 
ceeding Parliament will add the of this Act, and that such person while decidedly unfit for Cock-Tails 
necessary amendments when It is. will faithfully comply with the re* makes a àultable material for pro- 
shown how easily its terms can bp quirements thereof according to their cessing soap. ' Also the manufacturé 
administered and what hearty, oo- true Intent and meaning 
operation will be accorde)!1 the De- “376." The perso 
pertinent of Inland Revenue by those a license is granted for the manu- 
Manufacturers and Dealers who will facture of wood alcohol shall, upon 
benefit therefrom. receiving such license, pay to the

The Bill reads as follows:— collector the sum of one dollar.

(Part X—Alcohol.)

points west.
Prior to the wedding the bride 

showered with beautiful and 
gifts, showing the esteem In which 
she Is held .by many friends.—Stir
ling News-Argus.
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«* St. Catherine 3t. E., Montreal.
“For three years, I was a terrible 

atffenrfrom Indigestion, constant Bead 
aches and Constipation. I took various 
medicines for the trouble but nothing 
seemed to do me any good,.

Then, a friend advised me to try 
‘Fntiunives’. Now I am free of ' 
Indigestion and Headaches, the 
Constipation is cured, and I have 
gained considerable weight ; and my 
general health is fine. ■

‘Frait-a-nva’ is a grand medicine and 
I oannoteay enough in its favor.”

'ALFRED DUBOISSEAÜ.
•Fruit-a-tives* are made from fruit 

Juices and valuaMe tonics—and-are 
pleasant to tike, their action being 
gentle and mild, yet always most 
effective. ' “ J-
- 60c. a box, 6 for $2.90, trial size 36c. 
At all dealer» or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa, Ont.

i v. ■

Good tor Father 
and Good for Son

in the 
tounc-as provided by

while
Mrs.

MR. C. ROY PRAISES DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLS.

| He States That They Relieved His 
Son of Bed Wetting and Himself 

- of Bladder ‘ Trouble.—Ask Your 
/ Neighbors About 

Pills.
new

8 Kidney

Thivierge Office, Bonaventure Co.. 
Que., Dec. 27, (Special.)—That
Dodd’s Kidney1 Pills have been 
cessfully used by both old and young 
as a remedy for kidney ills is again 
shown by the statement of Mr. Clem
ent Roy, of this place.

“I am glad to be able to state,” 
Mr. Roy says, “that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills relieved toy little boy of bed 
wetting. They also helped my bladder 
trouble. I cannot say too much in 
praise of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are a kidney 
remedy pure and simple-But bladder 

Mr- and urinary troubles come as a re
sult of weak or - diseased kidneys. 
The natural - way to treat such 
troubles is to strengthen or help the 
kidneys.

Mr. Roy acted on this principle 
when he. used Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
for his own and. his, son’s troubles. 
The satisfaction he got is' voiced by 
his statement.",. ‘

dEOTkitoTfi/Wt ,imed Them your- 
* A VWj'lprelly weddlttg •totot' plhce tscH; wekiryewr -neighbors if -Dodd's 

to the Anglican Church, Otnemee, on Kidney Pills are not the remedy for 
17tb, when Miss Evelyn Mar-kidney Ula. ; *. ^... .

suc-

ment and organization, itobued with 
the spirit of service and desire^ to
participate in^ Canada’s 
Jndustrial development.

vij». mi ■'

general
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Wedding Bells
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MR. CAR y’ÿI
'

HPVIPIHL ^
Are you going to purchase 

new car next spring ? If so, is yptir present 
machine in condition to demonstrate to a 
possible purchaser. The buyer of ,a used 
car looks for a great deal more thaï) a coat 
of new paint. As a rule he is a Shrewd 
buyer and wants a good car at a low price.

Better Phone 83 and have us 
over haul, or do any necessary work nqw. 
Estimates furnished.

Ï
X

a

[laments for In
ks, Poèt-cards

t

:.f '

F ers of Photographic materials should 
be qble underVslmllar conditions to 
secure alcohol .to admixture tvith 
cadmium iodide and ammonium 
iodide. Economy of space prevents 

I ... fl, .the Illustration of the complete list
377 All the- provisions of Part II,,of manufacturer set forth in the pre-

/, ;*•«■ asirassjs* sr lotion m^de hereunder, unlees the neraons hold Inc them il» h>«,in. J u.,.^ <____ _ . ______ ,
context etkerwhe >.n«to(w
'(a) ’denatured alcohol’ means alco-’ of geturhs so far 
hol in suitable admljiture with such1 part"’»"t»f 
dénaturants as to render-K in the visions rel 
judgment' of thef Minister non-potable1 applies 
and to prevent recovery of the ethyl effect

ns in whose favour
:

Y ours for Service>

Ltd■i ------- =------------- — luouuimiuici cauuoi nnu a
persons holding them, the keeping of luted formula of the specially dena- 

jbooks or accounts. and the making tured grade that would .be exactly 
I ot *eturn3 80 far. 88 aPPHd W dé- suitable for his particular process, he 
t partmental regnlatloHs, and aU pro- could respectfully petition the Min- 
^istons respecting penalties so far as ister of Inland Revenue for one that

recoT.^ of tb. Mh,l ' .««I .1® amaà. «ÏÏX: "Wh« 'ZtLJuJk

*«“« w ^ atsssssKSss w,a°srjrsi-ri:srs zt'z'
e under the provisions of this Issue of licenses for such manutac- million specially denatured grades.

turiwrs.’’ x I France and Austria-Hungary pro-j

’eemi■ e: ;i
Wmm

fmA P. H. WILLS, MANAGER
I

fjSi

/n30-6td,ltw

' t
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■■■am
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Notice ie hereby given that 
cation will be made W the C< 
at the City -of Belleville, 
türé of the Province of O/rt 
next aesakm for an Act;
-1. To ratify and conftr* 

Number 2ZM ot the Muriicioi 
of the Corporation <nf the City 
ville passed on the IfBth day o 
her, 1830, without obtaining 
gent of the electors thereto, 
By-law being entitled “A by-Oi 
thoriae the issue of Bebentui 

‘iCorporktion of the City of 
the amount of $30,000, for 

“pose of paying the Corporate 
“of the purchase price of the ; 
“the Bdlleville .and Prince Bd 
“which crosses the Bay of Qu 
“necting the said City of Bell< 

““the Township iot Ameliasbur 
“Oonnty of Piünoe Edward, an 

and otper propert 
appurtenant to

to t

“to

“preaches 
“ing and

2. The existing debenture 
-the said City -of Belleville
lows:
Consolidated. ... . . . ...
Public School. .............................
Water Worths............. .. .. ......
GoS-Works............................. .........
Overdraft and County Line

Bridge .....................................
Wood Chemical...........................
Patriotic.........................................
Marsh & Henthorn, (Guar

anteed by city)...................
yNew^AJbert College . . .

t Pavements (city’s share) . .
Sewers (city’s share)............
Sidewalks (city’s share). ..

Total

3. . The reason for requiring 
.site 4«f the said Debentures 
the said City ©f Belleville, the 
ot Prince Edward and the H 
Mr. Biggs, Minister of Public 

ways, on behalf of tl 
ince of Ontario,, have agreed 
chase the said Bridge for the 
$55,000.00, to be contributed as
Province of Ontario.....................$j
City of BeHeviHe........................
County of Prince Edward .. .

Total

$-

A $1.:

and

$1
arid said Debentures are requi 
issued for the purpose < 
money to pay the city’s 
purchase of the said Bridge. 
Dated at Belleville, Ontario, t 

day of November, A. B., 18! 
J. WILFRID HOLME!

of rai
shari

City

*
NOTICE TO CKEDITO]

IN THE MATTER OF THE E 
OF William Buckley, late 
Township of Tyendtuaga 
County of Hastings, 
Farmer, Deceased,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVI 

pursuant to the Revised Stat 
Ontario, 1914, Chapter 121, 
66, that all Creditors and 
having claims against the es 
the said William Buckley wl 
on or about the twenty-fifth 
July in the year of Our Lot 
thousand nine hundred and 1 
are required on -or befoi 
27th day of November, 19 
send by post prepaid or dell 
John Buckley, Corbyvllle, Or 
executor of the last will ot tl 
William Buckley, their Cl 
names and surnames and jth 
dresses with toll particular* i 
ing, of tbelr claims inff stat* n --- ,--- —1.□T *raeTT'TlCCDUDtB aiiu uamlW

security, If any, held' by fheS 
verified by Statutory Decla 
and vJ

TAKE NOTICE that afte 
27th day of , November, 
the' executor will proceed tir 
hqte the assets of the said esl 

' tbq said deceased among the ] 
entitled thereto, having regan 
to the claims of which they 
thpn have notice, and the exe 
of; the said estate will not be 
tor said assets or any part thei 

. any person or persons of 
claim notice shall not have be 
cejved by them at the time o: 

V distribution.
F. S. WALLBRIDGE 

Solicitor for Exi 
Is 21st day df Octobe:i Ï920.

o28,n4,ll

NOTICE ib CREDITORS
IN THE MATTER OF TH1 

TATE OF JOHN WESLEY HA 
late of the village of Foxboro 
County of Hits tings, Gentlema
ceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pui 
to Section 56, of Chapter 121, 
O., .1914, that all persons 1 
claims or demands against t" 
tate of the said John Wesley I 
dedbased, who died on or abo. 
22nd day of July, 1920, are re< 
to send by post, prepaid, or d 
to the undersigned solicitors ft 
llrecators, on or before the 4t 
of January, 1921, their Christie 
surnames and addresses, will 
Particulars in writing of their c 
and statement ot .their account! 
the nature of the securities (it 
held by them, duly verified by i 
tory Declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that 
the said 4th day of January, 
the said executors will proceed 
tribute the 'assets of the said di 
ed among the parties entitled 1 
to, -having regard only to the c 
tot-.whlch they then have notice 
the .said executors will not be 
fofi saüd assets or any part tl 
te any person- or neraons of i 
claim notice shall sot have bei 
reeved by them or their solicit! 
the time of such distribution. 

DATED this 30th day of N, 
her, 1920.

Eleazer Thompson * Wll 
, Gideon 6. Way, Elxecuti 

Messrs Porter, Butler & Payne, 
3J.fi Front St., Belleville, Ontaii 
Gelrs for the Executors D2,9,

LAID TO REST j
. a* funeral of the late 

r took place on Monday ( 
from her home in Sfdm 

*’ - Church where the 
ice conducted service isr

of many friends. Intefl 
e in White’s .cemetery] 

rers being C. Hess, D. McNaij 
Ua, G. XVeatover T. Hinch 
«H. Hubbell. ■ 1m
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They Relieved His 
Citing and Himself 
rouble.—Ask Tour 
ut Dodd’s Kidney

V
se, Bona venture Co., 
I (Special.)—That 

Pills have been" suc- 
both old and yoijng 

rkidney Ilia is again 
dement of Mr. Clem- 
place.
=*e able to state,” 
Shat Dodd's Kidney 
ly little boy of bed 
Iso helped my bladder 
not say too much in 
B Kidney Pills.” 
y Pills are a kidney 
It simple.. But bladder 
ebles come as a re- 
IB -diseased kidneys, 
ray to treat such 
lengthen or help the

L
on this principle 

I Dodd's Kidney Pills 
Id his, son's troubles. 
L he got is voiced by

►t used them your-

l-not the remedy for

87-
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THE D] 2, 1920.
«S —err*' >iw ; *• 'tnUCSHSli IW i-OCLI AMEXT

Notice is hereby sheen that** appli
cation will be mad.» by the Corporation 
of the City-of Belleville, to the legisla
ture of the Province of Ontario at Its 
next session for an,Act: -

1. To ratify and confirm By-law 
Number 2288 df the Municipal -Onancn 
ot the Corporation «of the City of Belle
ville passed on the TSth day of ür.-esi- 
ber, 1980, without obtaining the as
sent of the electors thereto, tue said 
By-law being en titled “A tor-law t* au
thorise ,tbe issue of Debentures of the

■ Corporation ot the City ot Belleville 
to the amount of $30,060, for th.e pur-

■ pose of .paying the Corporation’s share 
■lot the purchase price ot the Bridge of

se
SecretoryMflMHIVI -VMll J

1

WV n -

rfüÉfi SHI bS'Mm
538*?

-’ ' ~ " ^ 1----- ». ----- -- ....
.... J. rnTi a.- The ah.,» Laa

•----------- V ter daughter, Mrs. E. J. Stocker, 28
Although, the announcement had Charlotte St. Mrs. Wickett was 93 

been made from Toronto « was hot years and seven months of age and

â£K zrxz ,n
▼Hie Police Department received .’of-; ' 
flcial notice from the Liquor License 
Department of the Province of. tor was-a; 
appointment as Liquor License In-1 Chinne

— ■

Body „f (lias. W. Dukes IwKI to Dill Doyle Presented 
Club Bag by ten

,V" •■'to

►pers ! !*• M
rod of «elle**3»

ot ÿThe remains of Charles W 
Dukes, aged 16 years, who was
drowned olff Kew Bearh, Toronto, Bill Doyle, tjhe genial and popuUr 
froip. a canoe on Oct. 4th, arrived secretary of the Belleville R 
here at upon yesterda#, The body Club has been compelled Afi r 
had Just.been/recovered irom the that honorable position because ot 
lake. Friends accompanied the cas- heavy duties elsewhere that demand 
ket to Belleville. Interment was his undivided attention. -, ■ J
made in the Belleville -Cemetery. His feeignation and retirement 
Rev. Mr. Mutton officiating.^^ were made the Occasion tor present

ing him with a handsome club bag 
by his brethren of the Rotary Cté* 
at yesterday’s luncheon.

President Ones Porter read a re
solution expressive ot the fimBSt

His Retirement.
;

Our stock of Comfy, Bedroom a» 
and Boudoir Slippers in all the "V^| 
popular sha'des, now ready for % «Sd 
your inspection. All sizes, 11 1 
Ladies’, Misses' and Childrens U J

“which crosses the Bay of Quinte con- 
■•necting the said City of Belleville and 
■ the Township of Amellaeburg, In the 
“County of "Prill oe Edward, and its ap
proaches and other property belong
ing and appurtenant to the said

do.

M
known of

____ ___________ ______1
kter of the late James 
Mrs. Wickett Was-always 

specter tor the eoithern part ot-thy ja staunch Methodist and was possess 
County of Hastings and of Prince Ed 'ed of a strong peraonaflty. Snr- 
ward In succession to the late in-. viving. are three soins aid three 
ep*tor Richard C. Arnett. The daughters, John W^kett, Toronto, 
new inspector's many friends will be,Dr- Thomas Wickett, », Hamilton, 
pleased at this recognition of hls|George A- Wickett, Ohfo, Mrs. hf. J. 
ability and of his integrity as an of- Stodker, Bellevlile, Mr*. Anna M. 
fleer of the law, although sorry to kockerty, New .-Haven and Mrs. >. W. 
lose his services as a police ser- SplaO, Toronto. •. -•
geaat, in Belleville. - " Mrs.. Wick

A meeting of the

2riamie existlng_debenture debt of 
the said City oof Belleville is as fol
lows: . ■-, . as. .

»-■

$•m
Consolidated. ...-.......................$408,000 00
Public School. ................. .......... 147,00
Waterworks. ., ....................230,206 8$

Overdraft and County Line
Bridge .    33,600 00

Wood Chemleal............................. 5,000 00
Patriotic................ : .................... 80,000 00
Marsh & Henthorn, (Guar

anteed by city). .
New Albert College ..

Veterans8M« 74

Xmas Tree ,

felt by the directors because of the 
prospective loss of the secretary’!»

Subscriptions Already Received by services and their appréciation of 
resided in Belleville O.W.^.A. ‘ the good work he had done in bu8d-

Board of Police for 77 year8" 8,16 had been ill but ----------- ing up the organisation in thp finft
p,wi,m »« Commissioners Is being held thiS'Ut-1three weeka- Subscriptions have, beep received months of its life.

1 The reason for reouirina th, is- temoon and it is expected * Sergt. WM KENTTFUFTmt " as follows for the kiddies' Christmas; Tlle President then called upon
sue of the ^eaid DebenturesB Is that. Naphta WH1 be released at once to tree on" December 23rd, 2 p.m. Rotarians pharlie Reid, Lome
n?epBHnc^Edwar?eand*'th'etHonoraWe odter upou his new "duties about the -A very sad death occurred at j Griffin’s theatre, under auspices Marsh, Bob Tennant, Bert Jennings

ird h!BS Mlnlatsr of PubHc Work» first of the month. Cloyne on Nov. 5th when William!Great War Veterans’ Association, Vince Doyle, A. ». Davie, BiH Dea-
fnce of (Mitatio^h^e ag^ed to^ST- License Inspector Naphta is a nà- 4mnefick was called to hjk eternal Belleville branch. Subscriptions re- con and others who also gave"fitting
«sfooo.M? t^be cont^tautld^s foU™ws' tlve 01 Tyendlnagk and of Irish ex- reward. The deceased had been in ceived at all banks In the cifr, G.T.R." expression to the general regret.
province of Ontario................... '.$35,ooo«o traction. He was born in the year tailing health for the past year, a shops, yards and offices aud Great The retiring secretary on rising
County1 ofpri^œÉdward lo'.ooo oo 1885. His boyhood he spent on his sufferer from heart trouble. A few War Veterans’ Association. to accept the token modestly dise

Total —$88 Ô00 00 father's ta™. On July 3rd, 1906 d»ys previous to hie dçath he con- Previously acknowledged ..8355.00 claimed any particular excellence id
■^■Émpp.7 * he Joined the Belleville police force traded a severe cold which rapidly Mrs- G- W. Dawes.................... l.oo his work. He had received so tew ot
î«ns^1to?eth|tpurpoYeeofq?àistag°the *g » constable. On Jan. let, .1910 developed into pneumonia and from H" A" Pulker............................... l.oo the good things in this life that he
money te pay 4*e dtye share of the he was appointed sergeant. For the first his life was despaired of by,Mrs" Denton . .................... .. . . ' .60 wouldn’t turn down the proffered
Datedalet 0Bdlevmer oita^o, this 20th ten years he has been a constable for tils physician. The late Mr. Kenne- Dr" J- ^ Faulkner .... ,i oD elub bag. (Laughter.) But Judging

day °j,Nwhfmd hoiaœ!,0' the county ot Hastings. He has^lck was fifty-two years of age and B" D" Kellaway L00 hy the lightness of its weight he
done considerable duty in connec- Hved all hie life on the old home- C" F- Robinson .. .. L00 didn’t think It contained
tion with constable work at (Point stead, he bad always been a highly Gus •• -50 0,6 good spirits referred to by the
Anne. ;•> esteemed member of the eomnmnity. R" W" ^ay................................... 100 pre8ldent- (Renewed laughter.) Ro- ,

Sergeant or now Inspector Na- ' He left to mourn his lo»s, hie wife, Friend.............. ..... .. .25 tarianism made no particular pro-
™_.™ phin has had a record on the local one adopted son George, also a broth- La Gault............................................50 fe*a,°n ^ regard to being good or |

foroe whlch doee/credit to his ablll- er, John, llving ln Alberta and one- °" G'F1lynn ’ " • 100 ,but °everthe,eS8 11 copuined ;
ÏL^ ™f to tae tie. a. a detectivj. He 1, tireless In, sister Mrs. A Murphy, Napanee. D" G’F,yM1j • • " " - • ’ ’ 10° £ ba8*c py «ciples ot religftrn. Un- ,
Comity of Hastings, Retired thb performance of duty, gifted with The deceased was" a CathoMc in W" J" Dlamond.........................  • 100 der lts Jovlallty there ran a vein of i
Farmer, Deceased. a natural bent toward the detection | religion. TheT funeral took place 0D JtiLn Huddlestone .. .. .. 1.(10 seriousness. The man who wàs wili-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that of crime and a native shrewdness. | Monday was largely attended. The ^eo-Barre“ •• ■>  .............. 1.00 °g give without any thought of

pursuant to the Revised Statutes of His record throughout his fourteen remains were placed in the R. C. °om,“lon 8tores Ltd. , . .. 1.00 _ n must have a good spot in 5
Ontario, 1014, Chapter 121, Section years* police service has been clean. Cemetery. Flinton. May His Soul Ir,eDd ........................................... "60 f H® h°Ped t0 B6e “*.<
66, that all Creditors and others m «en. - . . Reit In Peace__Tweerl Âdvncnto Friend.......................................................... 50 tablished in Belleville one of the
having claims against the estate of ^ ’ ______ 1 Holmes & Murdoff .. . r .. 2.00 strongest Rotary Clubs anywhere

thousand nine hundred and twenty; lamt vh3«t ' n e e , „ , _ Col. D. Barragar......................... 1.00 The directors, after accepting
are required qn -or Wore the „f^6 Jutoor üT i L v th» POFelV ÀCCld€lltal A' McQ,e ‘ .............................. L00;Rotarian Doyle’s resignation, ap ,
27th day of November, 1920, to Banti.t Chû^h SJS ! " ' Mra" «»• ....... ..... .50 ! Pointed Oswald Scott to take his
send by post prepaid or deliver to pt t G ,urch deUghte,d a _ * ; 1 " D- C. Patrick............................................M place, for the balance ot the term.
John Biickley, Corbyvllle, Ont., the large and appreciative audience with No Blame Attached to Any One by'a. Allen 1 0Q Vote of Appreciation for H k
executor of the last will of the said the following plowing programme': Inquest Jury. , T rmian 1 no Dcnyes
WilMam Buckley, their Christian Hynta. . -, ‘ ----------- 1 < » , „ ........................... ..... 1*00 VÜL,,"., . " w':r
names and surnames and .their ad- prayer__ Rev waHace “We the Jury to ln B" L- By?nan ’" - 4 • ■ ■ 100 A cordlaI v°te of thanks was pass-

-sttg^iyy.. .

TAKE NOTICE that after the Dialogue—Mias Canada and MiS-^"m loJWes recelved while per- j A Kerr.............. * \ i 00 consent to make the road from Belle-

F SSSUSL8SS i"25"........s • • $ S'~ •a ^-jszzzzi ■ i£jrzïïïar-'p œ.::‘ I^

Mr. P. C. MacLaurin, B.A., who pr*. This verdict was delivered by the R. irvin6 . 00 be extended to Peterborough
sentejl Memory Course Certificates J”1"? lagt evening tp Coroner Dr. Mr. Pomeroy ’•••••• i" Hew Members. ' „
to the following Juniors: Edna H: A .Yeomans after hearing the tea- Mr. Markle ,V im) Dr. Money Day, Reub Cooper and
Blackburn, Joe Blackburn, Bert Orr, t mony ot a number of witnesses as Mr. Jenkins ....... l'im Bob Wray were duly introduced as A ffinn Ai rinul_____
Grace Codk. Ftorençq Caddtek» Alex. <• the aeddent. Crown Attorney Mr. Milner................................... f ox) new members and each of the in- ^ lUD^ OI 1,11311118
Gordon, Mary Cook' Annie MacDon- Carnew examined, the wltpessee, Mr. McGie Jr.................................. Æ t»W brief addressee apprécia- _

Clara PTest, Laura XJook, E. Rvideace was given by Stephen A. Martin........................ ... i og tive of the honor conferred. A Lelldîllff firara
Gastrell, Rev. Wallace, Amy Cooke. Garrin, C* N. R. Operator; Engineer Mr._McCree ............................... l.oo 11 waa decided to invite the Inter- JË, g , CC

Arnold Orr. James J R- Oeanphtif; Condudtor John e. Bateman....................... m City Relationships Committee to to Mv Ladv’s
Cooke, Eileen MacLaurin, Gladyaj «arte; Brakeman Bsford Mackie; J. Rigby .. ................ /eg come and hold a meeting some time i «..» r» J
Pomeroy, Mildred Lloyd, Miriam Signaller Stephen Croeef O. T. R. W: H. Nugent........................ ‘ 10Q In January. Little ringCT
Pomeroy, Orllff Lloyd and Gertrude Fireman Alex Hall and Dr, Robert- R. Milburn........................ * " 10<) Reforestation.

NOTICE * CREDITORS Fisher. sou. H. Izzard . . *' i"00 A special committee
IN THB MATTER OF THE ES- ' Sol<>-^Mis8 Clera PreBt" eng,neer 8ald Tra'= Gemp- u'. B. Stock...................l60 Preeident

TATE OF JOHN WESLEY HAIGHT Recitation Florence Æaddiclc. œil wa8 engaged In coupling and he H. F. Ketcheson ■■■■■■■j
late ot the village of Foxboro In the PI®60 Solo—Amy Cooke. ,ast saw Campbell as the cars were John Newton
County of Hastings, Gentleman, de- Solo—-Edna Blackburn. coming together. He was to receive C. M. Wilkins ....
'“mirev . . . , . Dialogue—The Enchanted Boxes' a signal from the trainman when R. Oliphant & Son
to Section 56, ofreChapterni2LrR & Tr,"-E11®en Wardhatigh’ Be8a,e ^ COdplln8 wa8 completed but .this Earie * Cooke .. .
0., 193 4, that all persons having and Elsie Doolittle. was not given. Dr. Neilson ..........
claims or demands against the es- Debate—’’Reeoived .that The The train was away freight from J. A. McFee ..
"ate of the said John Wesley Haight, World Is Getting Better,’,’ Affirma- Smith’s Falls to Trenton. After W. S. Clarke ..
P<dav r/'jufv^igTo °arearaanf™d tive s,de—-A™old Orr, Evelyn Mac- switching at the east end the train M. Maude Campbell .

to send by post, prepaid, or deliver Laurln; Negatjve, Joe Blackburn eame np to the taterawltçb and was Oak Hall;.. . ;
to the undersigned solicitors toi the and Clara Brest. backing .with four cars from the 8. V. Ray ..
executors, on or before the 4th day Recitation—Mildred Lloyd. north track, to the sontiv^track to D. V. Sinclair . .:sïisrsïa «rær „ ■ *».***~-.'*~~

particulars in writing of their claims. JudgeB Decision—Miss V. Hand- the coupling was being made that
and statement of.tbedr accounts, and le^» Mr- Ri^h and Mr. Looker were tatel injuries w6»e received by €amp- 
the nature of the securities (it any) the judges. In annouticiilg their beUd

thoery Declarotton"17 TerlHed ^ 6tatU' dee,8i°n Mr" ft,ch ««ntpHmented the 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after yoimg orators on their excellent de- 
he said 4th day of January, 1921, llvery a»d spiendM argnments and 

the said executors will proceed to-dis said that after a lengthy consulta-
ribute the assets of the said deceas- Don they had decided in favor ot

ed among the parties entitled there- th afflrmat,v- .
to. having regard only to the claims t»e affirmative. X
of which they then have notice, and Alex. Gordon made a very effi- 
the said executors will not be liable cent accompanist, 
for said asseta or any part thereof ckd Save the King, 
to any person* Of mersons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by them or thilr solicitor* at 
the time of such distribution.

DATED this 30th day of Novem
ber, 1920.

Eleazer

Secure them 
today, before sizes 

arébroken
«ices -The Lowest

. 25,000 00
^28,000 00

Pavements (city’s share) . . 34,198 95
Sewers (city's share)............  27,454 25
Sidewalks (city’s share). .. 97,0^6 41

' j
-

fmMTotal

TheHaines Shoe Houses

7SPECIAL VALDES IN,
LADIES’ COATS l

much ofCity Clerk.
N25-$tw

We are offering our entire stock of Ladies’ Coats at 
very special pricès. All this seasons styles.
---- Coats, reg. $38.50 for. .. . .

Coats, reg. $45.00 for.............
/ Coats, reg. $50.00 for............

Coats, reg $66.00 for.............
Coats, reg.. $70.00 for.............

=7
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

...$28.85
. $36.00 
...$37.50 
..$48,75 

.$52.50 ’r' ^f

Kimonos Spécial Values in
Navy Serge

100 yds Navy Serge, all 
wool, 42 In. wide, special 
value at $2.00.

75 yds. Navy Berge, 54 In 
wide, all iwool, excellent 
value at $3.00.

Z

We àre offering a good 
assortment of Ladles and 
Children’s Kimonos In Ei
derdown and fancy Beacon 
cloth.
'------- *--------?----------TP---------------------

Children’s Kimonos, size 
6, 8, 10, 12 and 14, priced 
abx$6.50 and $7.60.

Lsdke’ Kimonos in sev
eral styles, priced at $10.50 
and- $11.50.

did range of English Moire 
ed atrS?' PFlC

EARLE & COOK CO.

bute the aseete of the aeid estate of 
the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the executors 
of the said estate will not be, liable 
lor said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons ot whose 
claim notice shall not have been 
ceived by them at the time of e 
distribution.

—• . ■
1

AT LAST j Df.G.A. Merlon
-DENTIST—-

Gj

■ ' li
re-

such m >X Ray Equipment 
Burrows Block 

Front St. City

old,
OfficeF. S. WALLBRIDGE,

Solicitor for Executor, 
s 21st day df October1, A.D.

028,n4,11,18,25

e Hitchon,Dati
Phone 462.920. f

*
A bewitching cameo, carved 

real sardonyx, offset with six 

genuine pearls, poaeseing a beauty 

that allures.

consisting of 
Guss Porter, (Judge) 

Frank Wills, Bill Schuster and 
Owe* Herlty was appointed to con
sider .the great problem of reforesta
tion and to investigate what practi
cal steps might 
refereetatlng 1|H| 

areas of North Hastings.
' »»*».».—L

WALLBRBPOE, CAMERON & 
CO.

(Successors to the.tate F. 8. 
Wall bridge.)

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
Money to. loan

Dominion Bank Building 
Cor. Front 4 Bridge Streeto. 

Belleville, Qntario.

on
a1.00

1.00
1,00"
l.fifl

*e taken to secure a 
of the untimbered

2.00
A W

■ Sere lo Pleate $12.50
Angus McFee’s 

216 Front SI.

5.00
CAR^O. \i;oo

. '1.00 OF LIVE EELS.
Owing to the heavy wind storms- 

on Lakex Ontario and the St. Law
rence river, many lake going boats 
have been forced to. remain moored 
at the Cape Vincent breakwater. 
Among -tbe boats therfe Is the Ethel

-ft
E. B. FRALECK, BA. 

Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
Robertson

LOO

Bldg, aie Front Bt. 
Belleville

Money to Loan.Total to date .. .. ..$424.75
nl9-8m*

1—PLAIN TALK TO STUDENTS. ■ Q" a Canadian steam tug, which hasi
x a tow of four canal barges. The 

Queen s Journal: In view of the canal boats have anjmusual cargo oi 
fact that the hockey season is near live eels, which were shipped from 
at hand and that the students Quebec, and are en route to New 

various shippers through their hockey executive are York city for. export among the 
indicate that the car \situatlon in aeain requesting/that a training Italian element in the city. The fotfr
Northern New York is easier. Ship- table and traiding quarters be es- boats hold together a cargo of 175,-
pqrs are getting, practically their full tablished, and that i a professional 006 pounds ot the eels, 
quota of cars required for loading, «loach be employed, the Athletic " ' j |
and apparently Watertown-concerna B0411"11 of Control wisheb to make its 
are not stirring from car shortage. Position clear. They consider thah 
The improved conditions are due to untn 8Uch tlme a» we are willing to 

_ „ „ _, concerted efforts to relieve the eitua- sacrifice self to the good of theFor HagKftflg Conntv tlon on the part of the railroad, stop- cauee’ a training table is nothing
Thompson * WBMams, x/vssseej pera and consignees, in loading And mor£ than a bm 01 expense, both in

Messrs Porter Buti^r3*^^"8' Part of Beorgati^tan Pi / tK, unIoadüng Promtply. Hard co^is 'm<msy and «me. Albo that a train-

219 Front st.’Bmievmt oJtario ^ i8U11 s6<>rt ln Watertown. Small ship N® tri»1®, or in fact, a confirment
Soirs for £ ’££££? ^«,23 " <*^£?**-* ments « coming in to deriero. h-t gg" * a^«-te17V.

----------------- ■■ Provincial has erriv-55ÏS themse.vL hL? out.

REST the1 AttJt!iev^GeneSrarpfre Ior cdal- Soft coal Is being^Mehr- Nelt“her tbe coacb‘ bor the trainer FIRE BROKE OUT.
for the County of Hastïngs. Thls ®4 îfrger O^ititles thah anthra- j! conatitute the™‘ FJre of unknown origin which

The funeral ot the late Mrs. office is in the nature of an innova-1C,td" The coal pile of the St. Law- “‘y®* detedt,vee to *• that the broke out in the top ot thb rear
"arry took place on Monday aftef- tion in connection with the reorggn-1 renCe dWlal<,n to the p*“« street yard tra,nIPg ruJee Are followed. Until vator shaft ot the store ot the Cress-
noon from her home in ) Sidney to tion of the county constabulary 18 grorwlng «teadily, about a third of '>e K? a y*?? <'d™P°eed of men, all man Company, Limited, %n George
-.iking- Ckn«, «.Ï ^r^ondlUtotik^r^leel7we>won,.f1^ ctoek'i'^H”*0’’' **lorair ® °'~

vnii.ee conducted 1, ,1, , Co.n cm.. ... ---------- -------------- 7--------- eïrT„

x... h. tar" t; _r6r’ z. u •“ *U7 ^ - tz r.1- *»• - *F

--

S. J. FISHER■f
COAL SHORTEN WATERTOWN 

Inquiries from S. J. Fisher, Auctioneer, will sell 
ft** stock and implements as fol
lows:—

Dec. 1. Miss Ida lIcDavitt. Lot 26, 
Con. 8, Thurlow Twp.

Dec. 2. R. J. - Maxwell, Lot 23, 
Con 1, Hungerford Twp.

Dec. 3, Mrs. (Dr.) Moore, Shkn- 
nonville. Out.

Déc. 7. Wm. A. Phelps,
Con. 3, Thnrlow Twp. x

Dec. 8, John M. Boyd, Lot 2, Con. 
3, Thnrlow Twp.

Dec. 9, G. fcjr. Phillips, Lot 3L Con. 
3, Thurlow Twp.

Dec. 14, at 9.80 a.m., G. P. Vân- 
Allpn. Lot 36, Con. 6, Sidney Twp. 
Lunch at noon.

Dec. 15. Charles Grass, Lot 21, 
Con. 1, Thnrlow Township.

T6r particulars see posters or 
Ph°°® ,168- Cfflce 19 Campbell St., 
Belleville, Ont-

I

f Our diplomatic k 
y services meet Q 

with the public TH 
approval. The ffl 

i beautiful dignity » 
that character- T 
lies the accom- V 

■ plisbment ot this te 
organization is a If 
symbod .of re- j j 

spectful regard, j ■-

WILL IMPROVE HARBOR.
An item for $99,000 for harbor 

improvements at Ogdensburg con
tained in the River and Harbor biy 
to be submitted to Congress, has 
brought surprise and pleasure to 
shipping interestsT to. that city who 

t were not Aware that any further ex
penditure on the harbor was im
mediately contemplated.

—l ..•'■■-77

, ,6 I

Lot 23,

f

t
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LAID TO
eie-

1

IOnly the fear df endless torture 
causes some sinners to repent.

It's useless for a man , to seek a 
steady Job if he is not steady hlm-
self. ■ Ww-:r;'

DIED >control only by
WICKETT—In Belleville on Monday 

Novv 29th, 1920, Elisa Wickett, 
relict of the late James Wickett, 
aged 93 years, 7 months.7t I

-

\

■est daughter of Mr. 
r* Morton, of rtL^. 
If wife of æ-. Wm 

burg. Out. The 
around Tweed, 

Mr. and Mrs. Mrrmi 
asburg. The young

de in Toronto.—

■—donnan

y aftenaew, 24to
W3et wedding x 
ie home of Mr. and 
an, when Mary Don- 
ta marriage to Bruce

was

ceremony was con- 
Robt. Simpson, after 
I couple left by tra* 
points west, 

eddlng the bride was 
beautiful and costly 
he esteem In which 
tnany friends—Stir’

ather
lor Sen
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• The following donations 
soldiers’ kiddies Christmas ti 
der auspices Great War vl 
Association, Belleville Brancj 
been received. Citizens are 1
ed to leave their subscriptio 
hank in the city; G.T.R. she 
and offices or Great 
Association. All subscriptio 
be acknowledged through th< 
The association subscribed $ 
balhnce from last year $66.0 
fund grow.
o. w. v. A..nrTTT^77v3
Balance, from last year. ;.yi|
Toronto pat Co..

War V

........ . >le «iwf -ûsJ

• • *4 » 0 • • *
• • • f. •'.............

T: <$. Wells.. .. 
pH. Turner.. .., ; 
Carn. E. Dobbs
H,Stanley..............
P. A. Tapp 
it. f. Green ..
A. G. Bowyer
*6. V*. . * i* * ■ •. » $
Reg. Brockhurst............ Z. .
H. Bolton» »

• •>. » « * •*

W. 3, Clarke.
B. J. Black.................
Jonas Green. ... . 
MM. R. Gulliver 
8. Mayhew..
Bias LaLonde .... 
R. A. Buchanan .. .. 
J. F. Hinchey.. ",...
Friend.......................
Mr. Kay..
3. Grotto.................
Edgar Stapley.. ..

• *••••• •• • I

• • rro • # • ^ W
• • 0 a 0~0 esro # #'•*

. ; . .
*>* 4• • •

R Bongard

•W. <3ook .
Ellis.. .

. • *
J. R. Gtiberry.. 
Mr. ------------
John Roach 
Friend.. .
Frank Wilson. 
Robert Bogle .. . .
H, Hall ..

PJtcFadyen .. ..
iW. ......................tiL

of the kiddies ..
3. 8. McKeown..........................
O- M. Griffin...............................
R. D. Ponton..............................
Geo. A. Stitt................................
E. A. Blaind................................
3. C. Cordes .................................
W. D. Embury..........................
due. Eden ..
J. R. Smith .

A Co. .. ..EA Hagerman...............
, Gee Wallbridge..................

GfL R. Vanderwater.............
B. C. Yeomans . . . } . . ..
H. A. Ross .... wftÊftftftM
Frost Moorman A Co. '. . .. 
8*rkt. Napkin .. '.. M

S.l\..

5 - • •

Thompson .

« Car* • •

,î«,
Associated Boa 

ville Man—-j 

Meeting.

Mr. John Elliott of the 
Chamber of Commerce, wt 
elected President of the A 
Boards of Trade and Cha 
Commerce. The other offiei 
follows:

Honorary Presidents.

Lt. Col. W. N. Ponton. K.
Title.

A .J. Young, North Bay. 
R. Home Smith, Toronto. 

Wm. Taylor, Owen Sound. 
President—J. Elliott. Bed 
lgt Vice-President—Col. 9 

Toronto.
i Ok Vice-President—G. C. 

Hamilton.
8rd Vice-President—M. P.

Collingwood.

Cecil Bethnne, Ottawa. 
John Ferguson, North Ba: 
A. B. Carscallen, Wallace 
W. Cockshutt, M, P., B: 
K. J. Dunstan, Toronto.

Donations to 
Xmas Tree

:

iuo;
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—1 'w ...j. -.riaftaw

^ day at Mr. J. 4

■T—1 1 — »h=i=

Thursday and hear the report of the 
Institute Convention that was held 
in Toronto, the report wae given by 
Mrs. J. Beatty, which was very much 
enjoyed.

Mrs. F. Demllle spent Sunday In 
Frankford at her sister’s. Mro. H. 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wallace, of 
Stirling called at My. Ernest Lott’s 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mro. Will Cadntan visite»: 
at Mr. Walter Scott’s recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dafoe spent

and Mrs. S. Sine.

OURm
a»m on:

OPTOMETRIST, ■E
mm

__________________ _
DISPOSES 6v BUSINESS. ,#»'■1 '/V " ■

Mrs. Myrtle DeShane has disposed 
of her news and tobacco business on 
Front Street to the United Cigare 
Stores, Limited.

a. £ % Is not only 'a regularly 
qualified one—he has had 
over 86 year,’ eonstant 
PRACTICE.

' ''Vv: OF VALUABLE u Function To 
Andrew'».

, f. * < ■ ' ■ > X V
We have received this

Farm Stock, Implements, 
Grain & Household Effects

week a number of articles 
without * the signature of 
the sender. We wish again : 
to remind our correspon
dents that it is against the 
roles of The Ontario to 
publish >ny article wbieh 
is not signed. This applies 
to our regular correspon
dents as well as occasional 
contributors. So therefore, 
lt the sender of "Hunting 
Party Has Returned” will.; 
supply us witjht the name of 
the sender, we win be glad

8t. Andrew’s Day was observed by 
the men of the congregation of John 
Street , Presbyterian^ 
evening, when a mag 
was plaitod hatofo e
In the church parlors. TMw session ENGINEER BADLY INJURED, 
and board.’of managers made pos- .* Xit '
sible the tunctUm and the ladieVot Jtihn Flaherty, senior engineer on 
the congregation put on the banquet. the Barrie district of the G.T.R. Is
Mr. Mac Robertson occupied the oat ot at Pre“nt W ‘ very
chair and addressed the meeting. ,ore han^- He was standing beslfle
Other speakers were Mr. D. V. Bin- h,a 6nglne when ti,e flreman threw
clair, Mr. R. J. Graham and Rev. D. out 8 large e«hker froni the lire box

many. Thy gathering was in- which stnjcb Mr. Flaherty on the
formal and Its purpose was to bring shoulder and arm, cutting his hand
the men of the church together in a bad,y and Severing an artery. Ar it
social way. urns Over a mile to the nearest doc

tor he lost a large quantity of Mood
Swpplapv Mnrlpv ' betore ^ ^offlce

was a great ^CCrtlaTjr “WlCJ , . aTnnr . 4 ft,
success on Monday evening, the pro- FïlirPGGPG GpatîtlldP A^KB'U,AT,SB 8TOBY;
gram was good and everyone seem- P»l»vOdW U1 dlllUttC The Belleville Ontario is pnblfeh-
64 to enjoy themselves. The pro- --------— ing a serial entitled “Roughing It In
ceede amounted to $160.06. . Associated Boards of Trade Gratoftd the Bush,’’ written by the late

Quite a number attended the Vf* Entoetalnmeot f Susanna Moodie, à pioneer settler
funeral of the late Stephen Noleon Mayor Rlgg* has received from of Ontario. This story gives a vivid
of Sterling bn Tuesday. Secretary-Treasurer Morley the fol- account of the early life and strug-

The young men ot Ivanhoe gave Iowlng expression ot thanks from glee of the pioneer» and would prove
an Informal dance In the new hall on the Associatoa Boards ot Trade which an attraetlve, interesting and &roflt-
Frlday evening. All enjoyed the here last week : able book for a school library, says
evening to the utmost. Toronto, 30th November 1920. a correspondent to The Pictou TSm*.

The West Huntingdon W.M.S. Hla Worship, theMayor, It might be that the younger gedera-
ladles have accented an invitation to Belleville, >> lions would prize their noble herit-

w„ Molra on Wednesday next to join Ontario. age more «they realized the ardu-
* i, w,n.P ^ *? k ms8 them in their day ot prayer which Deap Mr- Mayor,— 0us toll and - hardship ' which On-
Beltovml dhZ,7 S, h0m® age1“ fl7m haa «*ed for that date. • 1 directed by the Executive .tario’a ^early settlers endured w&so
Belleville .hospital where she has Quite a number have been ship- onr Association to enclose herewith they blazed the trail 1n the unbroken 

en , , tne Past week having her ping potatoes in our neighborhood, co»y ot Resolution which was unani- wilderness for following generations 
toroat treated.- We hope she will paying $1.56 per bag. mously adapted at the close of our Frequently, it is observed, that boys
soon be able to resume her class in The Ladies’ Aid ot St. Andrew’s session lest Friday. May I add my and girls proficient1 in British, and
‘ luÎT Sch001- Church held their monthly meeting Personal appreciation for the many even Ancient History have little
(lThe W’,A- of Trinity Church held at Mr. H. Rollins' on Thursday. courtesies extended. Speaking from knowledge of and fondness for the 
their regular meeting at the home Mrs. Joe, English spent the week- 801 experience of nearly ten years, history 
of Mra- J/ Hendrick*- on Thursday end with her daughter, Mrs. S. Far- since, inauguration, I oan assure you not'as 
afternoon, V Key. j that the delegates 16ft Belleville with ! legends,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thrasher ot A miscellaneous shower was given !the feeling that this must be eon- should 
the 6th con. of Sidney, spent Sunday Miss Mary Doman qn Friday evening ridereS es the best yet , : the
with Mrs. Jhn Carr, and son, Ralph, prior to her. marriage. | My kind regards to you. your col- by

The Graham Co. evaporator fin- Miss Lulu Series spent last week leagues and the citisens in general, 
lshed their season’s work on Thtire- visiting friends at Moira. Yours faithfully,
day of this week. Miss L. Rtohardson spent Sunday . F. G. Morley,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam NichOleon and at Mr. R. Haggerty’s. ' beSii Seorotory-Treasurer.
son, Grant, of the 5th line of Sidney, Mrs. A. Melnroy entertained a Vote of Thanks to Ctty of BeUevgfe. DELK3HTFOT, EVENING 
«pent Sunday with her parents, Mr. number of people on Sunday. Moved by Mr, A. J. Young, second* _
and Mrs. S. A. Badgley. Mr. W. H:- Wilson and family ®d by Mr. J. G. Elliott that the Be,1<rrllle cleb- assltted by

Mr. and Mrs. Clair spent Sunday spent a day last wqek at Stockdale. thank» of the . Ontario Associated «rave a most en-
wiih triena, ,n MgUng. \ Rev. C. 8. Reddick paid a firing Board, of Trode g»l Charobrowof

Mrs. Coro Vandervoort. of Tren- visit to some in the neighborhood Commerc»vbe tendered to the Con- «PeriodS^andscomfortMile etpb
^n, spent Mohdagr and Tuesday with last weekz‘b t / | porotton of jthe tilBot Bqljevtlie:»*G*»se t» the. inviter
her brother and wife, 4fr. and Mrs. Rev. E. A. Tonkin,- our old friend Placing at our disposal 4hdr Caupcu'TÎ!0?* about Seventy members of the 
Myers. ; and minister "'visited- some of our Chamber for the purpose of h&ding w*»y « «em, from ont of town

Mrs. Davis, widow of Mr. Wlllet trleuds at FhHer last week. the Seventh Annual Mqeting .of.tiie -înS?6 provlded- $he death occurred early du»
Davis, passed away on Monday at- Mrs- J- A.; Wilson entertained Association, and aW fpr .their kfn«. d*”C„ „_WevPe 0,6 prtn<*" mqping at the General Hospital at
ternoon at her home hear the Box company on Wedueeday. hospitality to the Delegates dnrSrg J®8"1*** , , were Mhtoti Kelleher. He was Horn in
Board Co. She was stricken on Sat- -------”*—**■»■---------- their eojonrn In Belleville. , served at 11 o clock. The decora- Belleville in 1864 and spent hte en^
arday with a stroke and never re- ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION. Carried, Belleville, November 2«*h. w®r9_beaut1'"1 clusters ot tine Hfe hero. He was a sen of the
gained consciousness. n h ^ 1830. ( chrysanthenfums. The party broke hue Michael Kelleher. In early life

Mias Luffman spent Sunday with nulnber of ,of No]r' 1Btd a F, G. Morley, i99 «9 feeling that the he wea in the service of the «Stem*
her parents In Wellington, return- aid„ _ t * from °^Br Bay" Becietory-Tteenrer. ** 016 8tandftrd Trunk and latterly had been with
ing on Monday. - J“****0[ Mr’ and ---------- ------------------— .for which the BellevlUe club imd tiro BlioU Ce. Surviving ar* titane

------------—--------- éoclàl eventnr îrtfhafh1Iy ,* This la the time of the year when ■ be8° ^>ted. TOunks are due to the- brothers—WilUam and Charier- of
GIÆN' ROSS “S ,them before thrir sehoor houses all over the country T*^8^®^*1**** who were “ ”su«l! BeHeville and’ John ot Trenton. He

are beginning to look like so many, ™®efatigaMe their efforts to make- was a widow. Mr. Kelleher belonged 
beehives, and it is up to the smaH " 1 ******** * to the Methodist Çhurch. The- re-
towns where the'children lack ^ mains were taken to the home of his
sophistication of the city, to see that GET-T°GETHER MEETING." bnotiter, Mr. Charles Kelleher; Iff» 
throe schciols produce clbver Instead A "Get-Together’’ meeting of the Dttl,<ae 8treet- He had been 111 but a 
of barley honey. In other words. It Chamber of Commerce wHl be helffi 
is better not to work at all, than, tomorrow. (Thursday) night at the 
work 8n the wrong direction. The,Ctty Hall. AU who are Interested In 
poor schoolteacher Is much in the] the progress of Belleville ake cor- 
posltlon of the farmer who only fias «Bally Invited to attend.. Everyone 
a whack at the bees outside the wDl be given an opportunity to offer 
hive. The queen bee has the Inside suggestions for the new program of 
track. Flattering as it may seem, work tor the coming year, Mr. R. J. 
the families of the eftftdren repi-easn't' Graham has kindly consented la
the queen bee. So Insist on more occupy the chair. The general pub- 
painstaking accuracy ia your ehil- whether a member of the

Chamber or not. will be welcomed.
A large attendance 1». looked tor 
and an interesting evening is assured

He continually follows the 
theories as advanced by 
the leading optical authori
ties. He has the most up-to- 
date Instrument equipment 
obtainable. — and uses it 
daily. ■ *

Hla examination is as thor
ough as any In Canada 
though costing less than 
some.

Consultation by appointment .

» last

The Undersigned Auctioneer has Received Instruction
From-,

Mé DAVID HASLIP 1, guests of Mr.

—
frankford

To Sell by *UBLIC AUCTION at his Premises, EOT 8$, 
CON. 4, SIDNEY Township on Mr Garfield* Latta, of Cleveland. 

Ohio ,is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Latta, In town.

The Frankford Auxiliary of the 
W. M. 8. held Wednesday, Nov. 24, 
as the day ot prayer, by holding their 

j afternoon prayer 
home of Mrs. G. V. Sine, 

j Mrs. Benedict arrived home on 
: Wednesday evening from Belleville 
where she has been with her daugh
ter for the past two weeks.

Mrs. Peter Tripp, ot Belleville, 
spent part of the week-with Mr. end 
Mrfe. Wm. Tripp and other relative^ 

, in/owtrr
/Miss Sager ot Bellevtlte, was the 

! Sunday guest of Miss Cecil Mott.
Ethel eBnedict spent Saturday 

night and Sunday with Mrs. Ja*. 
Johnston.

C.
top

Monday, Dec. 6th, 1926 Angus McFec1
■jjF

I •-draw’s Church were well attended 
on Sunday despite the weather.

The fowl sttpper
.1

meeting at theAt 12 o’Clock Sharp, The Following:

Pproheron Colt, Rising

(

NEW STOCK AT NEW PRICES 
White Beans (recleaned)

10c lb.T $ lb., for 25c 
Soup Peas (White)
t- ^ 100 ,k* * ** for 25c
English Marrowfat Peas

lac IK, » tor $1.00 
Pop Corn (Guaranteed)

3 years, 1200 lbs; \ 1 Bay 
Brood Mare, in foal, 8 years, 1200 lbs., 1 Gray Mare, 9 
years; 1 Bay Horse, good worker; 1 Black Horse, 10 

/ years old; 1 Light Gray Mare; 11 Choiee Holstein High 
Grade Cows, in calf; 1 Brood Sow; 6 Pigs', 10' weeks old; 

I 4 Shoats, about 100 lbs; 40 Hens; 30 Choice Ducks; 1 
New Binder, Massey Harris, 6-foot cut; 1 New Mower,

1 Massey Harris, 5-foOt cut; 1 New Disc Seeder, Frost & 
Wood; 1 Set Discs, Massey Harris, new; 1 Set 4-Section 
•harrows, new; 1 Oliver Sulky Plow, new; i Cockshutt 
Sulky Plow; 1 Horse Rake; 2 Spring-Tooth Cultivtors;
1 Scuffler; 1 New Masséy-Harris Separator, cap. 500 lbs;. 
1 Roller; I Walking Plow, nearly new; 1 Set Gangs, neap, 
ly new; 3 Lumber Waggons, all nearly new; 1 Set New 
Bobsleighs, Finnegan; 2 Sets Sleighs, 3 Gravel Boxes;
1 Stock Rack; 1 Fanning Mill, Chatham, new; 1 Set 

* Scales, capacity 1200 lbs; 1 Large Grain Box; 2 40-Gal- 
I Ion Milk Cans; 1 Cooling Tank;l Set Power Clippers; 1 
| Cutter; 2 Top Buggies, 2 Sets Waggon Springs; 1 Large 
$ Work Table; 1 Vise; 1 New Jjawn Mower; 3 Sets Heavy 
I Double Harness; 1 Set Heavy Single Harness; 1 Set Sin- 
| gle Harness ; 1 Large Cooler; Quantity of Cement; 20 

r‘r Rode Chicken Wire; 1 Roll Hay Wire; Number of Bar- 
Irels; 300 bushels Oats; 100 Bushels Barley; 1 Barrel 

Hi-Churn; 1 Hardwood Butter Mixer; 1 Fruit Cupboard; 1 
II1 Earthen Dash Chum; 2 Kitchen Tables; 1 Stair Carpet;

II Pipes; 1 Rifle, 30-30, new; 1 Hammock; 1 White “

1rsesesdite s
Il Wh^aétrees, and numerous other articles.

Ahfwhrielr e» Reserve as Mr. Haspllp has sold Ms fana. 
TERMS OF SALE:—SISUH) and under cash; on all sai

'

Mixed Bird Seed.
Bird Sand in Bulk. .TBe. to,2Sc
Dog Biscuits............................. 39c lb
Mixed Feed for Poultry. Recleaned

88.78 per 10» Rw, 
also

Oyster Shell, Grit, Charcoal, Beef 
j Scrap, etc.

BISHOP’S SEED STORE
Fbone 383

t

Ida Front St.

nr

WE HAVE »
IN *AN

EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT.

of Tom Smith’s Christmas smf Party 
Crackers. These mirth provoking

of their own country. This is 
it should he, and stories.

, etc., -with local color, 
be carefully preserved, that

“i, w

Zi+ZSg •" SÏS2
Cfcas. StipLAPP

otit

:y ■

w

Obituaryand

m MICHÀeL KELLEHER.R

h
I

a
NTOtMontgonwy, Auctioneer

BOX 19» BB16HT0N PHONE 1.1 jmm
departure for their new home In 
Maryland.- U.si

After a pleasant interval of social 
chat Mrs. p. Gunn, senior, aaked 
their hosts to be seated 
graceful language assured them of 
the high esteem in which they 
held on account of their sociqr quali
ties and also tor the help which the/ 
had rendered In aH the efforts of 
the neighborhood, especially during 
the war, assuring them of the re
grets their departure was’causing

lt of taiitng héâïth. We" hope eTery baPPiness and success in their 
she will improve soton. / new venture. I,'

At thM. juncture Mrs.,C. Hail Pro- Arm,a enMu. 
aented them with a beautiful Jot- C”n
diniere and ^mahogany serving tray ^ Kgerated comparisons
with brass handles. ^ 8 ”llni0B er ea’ wit*a « High

Mr. and Mrs. Pine were consider- *•** e<kI,*mbaB dIa-
................... - - - .

acknowledgment and

: - Mt. Pleasant Chnreh being closed 
on account ot small-pox, a number 
of their good people attended ser
vice at Carmel, on Sunday last where 
a good sound sermon was preached 
by the pastor,. Rev. W. R. Arches.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the late Elizabeth Rose
bush, relict of the late Tobias Rose
bush: The deceased was 
year. The remains -were

I

—...........s=
P- T5

WarBondCoe s Cashed Free and in
.

e , The Merchants Bank 
will cash all War Loan >■

were
Intoroelly and Externally is K 

crowning property of 
Select ric OH ia that it 

can be nsed internally for many 
complaints as well as externally. For 
«saw throat, croup, whooping- cough. 
Pates in the chest,, colic ami many 

ailmènti it has curative 
that are unsurpassed. A 

bottle of it costs little and there is 
loue in always having it at hand.

- --------

VfInterred fn 
Mt. Pleasant cemetery. ,

Mrs. Mary Wensley, of Stirling, 
is the guest ot her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
M. Anderson, who has been confined 
to her bed for the pa»t week on àc- 
count

i > on ...__ on,
t ^making any charge 
r for the service. If you 

not ju Savings Account, ,

IPt_ " j2iï£m]k%zS
I

ftI
qualitiesti

Mr. and Mrs. S. Holden entertained 
company Sunday evening, 
y Mr. and Mrs. A. Holgate spent the 
week end With friends here.

Mrs. W. Anderson took dinner on 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 3. B. 
Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wheeler, of Stir
ling. spent Sunday hi onr midst.

Mies Edith Hubbat.
_ spqnt the week end recently guest of

Mrs. H. Hubbeil.

™*«3£! WEST mWTfNG.

NT5 BANK
Established 1864»

N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.

.

Wedding Bells
eaL OF CA> /AU,

bSSSEtule1 but made suitab.e r̂Ve^e^rl<:a to IS«- * time C“=AN AUTO MARKERS, OR-

those present of th7 deep^re^t'k ^^ °ld B°"8- 14,8 ^‘“"‘‘•«jca^mark^Vobscu^d'by thtt A Wedding took place in the
was causing them to leave so many * th® ocea° 6h,e" Sneb l°bee the nmn^ eould not bJTaà* w Method*! church on Tuesday fore 
kind friends and thanking them for " 1 dlae8’ 611 tbey rather lose flned «6 and coati ,Q p lk^ __ . Boon when Miss Mary Potts, eldest

Refreshments were served after 6U” y ap$wer understand per- . _______ _ was united In marriage to Wilber-
this and.» most plea«mnt evening claae and then go away VtabERNACLE BAZAAR. Bedore, also of Marmora. Rev. W.

from school and repeat an entirely P. Woodger officiated. The contra^
Among throe present were Mrs. d - rent atory- •rùet watch how cor- At the Tabernacle church school ting parties were unattended. Only 

Gunn, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gunn, Mr. yectly tbey are absorbing their tnr *°P™1 yesterday the annual Christ-j the immediate relatives sÉdH 
and Mrs. Cbas.-Hall, Mr. and Mrs. ^ormaU<>n’ and not how much they maa baeaar was held nqder t^e friends were present. After the 
H. Hogle and Dir. add Mrs. A. Cal- Cr*m ,nto the,r uttie heads, right auspices of the Ladies’ Aid of the l ceremony a dainty wedding dinner 
nan. or wrong. And when you catch them ohareb- The sale was attended by a' was served at the Home of the bride.

------------^ ------ in 6n error, insist on correction. large number of people and the ; and the happy couple left tor « short
LONSDALE MEWS. „ That tbe h«t way you can co- manJ booths did a flourishing busi- visit to Toronto. The bride and

Winter has set in in earnest. Bellsloperate w*Ql tbe teacher, and you ne88’ TBe entire auditorium was a groom are popular in Marmora and 
are heard on every side these days. wtB.«arn her everlasting gratitude. hlTe of activity. All classes ot fancy .they have

Miss Helen Doyle was ’’at-home’’ * ‘ ----- ■— .goods, candies, home-made cooking, many friends for a long and happy
a tew of her friends on SundayJT, ^î6™81 Parasites in the shape ot were 801,1 ,n abundance. The decora- wedded life.—Tweed Advocate, 

enlng last. ,a the stomach and bowels ot tlone for the event were appropriate
Mr. M. O’Neil, of WeSport, is visit- physiro” *° th6 YuleUde 8eaeofl- - . Asthma No Longer

, M». „d 5 SMALL £?£ "oTffSSEFi

. „ sr-yg. «y «». as

into recently. much anrietr *bv n*inZh m at ”e reatdence of Mrs. do they tee! that complete reliance
jdv such a* Hew, eerastr ot Yeomans and Ben- is placed en this true specific with

‘ which are sure S ie,,lIn stre6ta- The blase caught the*certainty that it will do all that
*ure d98t>l ^-rrtrFl • rir, : Il ij l ff msJMro slalm. It you have not

---------—------------ ----------  ffS&Skn the yA mtf.TUA are with

is unknown. The fire wagons mââe dent of Belleville, died this morning 
he. Ho’’r>- Mr’ Wm. Rose, Commerrisl street,1» M«t ron, the first nrriving in just In Montreal, and the body will be

re tfiritired home from the west this »U minutes' times In spite of the brought here Thursday, Further / 
morning. . | p6or road conditions, particulars tomorrow. ___________________

E BRANCH, -

nP il
Rev. Mutton, Baynide, occupied the 17®

Methodist pulpit on Sunday in
abîtolndf Mro^d Morden Mel «TH LESE SIDNEY Rev. McQuade preached at Marsh

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Morden, Mel- Hill a. Rev. Jones preached an-
ZU “ ", JS

Mr. and Mrs. George Carter spent versa#, servttee elsewhere.

f '^aâyBrUû'"
1 Mrs. WM. Crozier, Westport, is' vis Ki ssijrys ■«*»?

moved

of Bancroft,ti r■m

ip a fewm
Mrs. TO Rroe épent the’toway 
at’th Affront Of Sfifney, l Sender #

• «»». Mr. -Fred Rose, ,, , Miss Lula Sarlro spent the week-
-v’- Bell, of Glén Hero,'end at Moira.

Of enow on spleot p lew days a guest of Mr.>»d Mr. and Mrs. W, Kingston to’ok 
the sleighs Mrs. M. Sine. 'dinner at the former’s sister’s, Mrs.
think that Mr. and Mrs, «prie,: Scott spent 8. G. Reid on Sunday:

Mrs. a: Mclnroy spent one day 
5 list week-the guest Of : Mrs. G. Me--

IsrsvRfii,ro

.

the best wishes of their

to

Dreaded. The 
tacks from as-■

took din- nett. -,
—« — .Misa Edi--------— —K? ley ot ThUftow. 7

have ' Mr. :
iÇallaugh spent a worm r 
Ith her parent. Mr.
JriT. rone to
2L2r_3ff? Mr.

neigh
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,ew

tor the eea-
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I16 t.ISf
^tmon- the NationslUt follow^r^tone' 

(Reprinted from The London Time*) jfollowed. There ft the back o"t the hlwever“hêt wlSe the^rZeYn

. SsSS^^|SS^S2rsSSB
Arthur Hewitt' Toronto. gather tacts and impressions and re-'3**' ™"1 **?,aU 1that Wa* lett" 8eTer^1 erpre*M!d the opinion that |
E. A. Hortçn, St. Thomas, f ‘ ._ port to a subsequent meeting as to We arb *** ne 0 a woman— the bestowal et this would kill the
T. J. Hannlgan, Guelph. the possibility of relief, reconstruct tb®y ca“6,^° my boU8e 1 Mltotion tor Independences How-

n. iffisK za ssr - w au-
J. A. Mclnnes, Iroquois Falls. minds, anxious to receive light from 17” the _ ***** . tb® to,Ut?lng Broadly speaking, the , courses be-
H. M. Bell, St. Catharines. whatever quarter it might shine. tt *W. 1 Ptoaded hard. ‘Don't burn lore England «ete to be limited to
The retiring president. Mr. W. Tny- 1» thought that some account of what this 8 ,”° ,b^® bBlw°~ thr®*; Repression and yet «ore re-

lor, asked the new president, Mr. was seen and what impressions were meB aBd An? he Pression, and aI! that thto Involves.
John Elliott,, to take the Chair. Mr. received may be of general interest. |we”t a8ray dd n0t.t>B.nl lt’ Tbe glft ot* uberal meaaare of »elf- 
Elliott expressed his thanks to the The"chief centres visited were' ,Agat” we are qimetioning, a man government, Including «seal and 
Associated Boards and to Mr. Taylor Dublin, Belfast, Limerick, Cork, 1[ho^llsd moc*o®<I In putting out fteancial control. An Independent 
for hie kind words. It had been a visits being also made from these to tbe flame* ln bf house, a small Inn. Irish Republic. I am inclined to]
Pleasure to work with Mr. Taylor as pieces in the neighbourhood. Our V1 carrled tbe w*tr up 1U5T6- 1 waa tblnk »*t England will ,ule out the
president. Mr. Elliott promised his Interviews were tilth men of every B,rald they wo . see wbat 1 waa firat aBd tMrd ot these. What of the
best endeavors in the work and asked shade of opinion—Unionists Nation- dolB* and ehool*®' Bb* they w0re second? And what df the stopping
the co-operation of every‘board and Mists, Sinn Felners, Protestants, BOt 80 bad «* Mtor aU- There ot P°ltce reprisals, the withdrawal of 
member. Mr. Taylor was asked by Orangemen, Catholics, Labour lead- 80“e Tl8ltor* P^tairs. and they help- the armed forces of the Crown as a 
Mr. EUiott to resume the chair. era. They Included' members of ed them ont wUh tbe!r lnggage- Tbey Pledge of the good faith of the Got- 

Mr. John Elliott moved, seconded Parliament, Bishops, business men, 8ald‘ ' tt’8 004 *6™en and children ernment, whose good faith also 
by Mr. J. A. Hussey a resolution of university professors, members of We want. It a then we re after, stands in need of sopae guarantee of 
thanks to the rearing president, Mr. the Sinn Fein cabinet, Sinn Fein We re ont tor hlbofl " ‘And now we the kind? X believe teerme is hope 

UP w. Taylor, which Carried. Judges, Journalists, working men. Al- leeve 016 houseS-t* go Into the main ln this direction. But action, must
W. F, Cockshutt, M, P„ Brantford.) The place of meeting in 1921 will together we had about 60 Interviews atr6et- A crowd 18 movlng slowly be prompt and decisive. Jempers are 
K. J. Duns tan, Toronto. , he Brantford. i ■ 4 besides attending groups and copter *rom.ai« fa»a»ef|hnd. A coffin, car- hardening. The door of opportunity

ences. Everywhere we were receiv- r,ed shoulder-high by the men of the la closing. Will the Government, 
ed with unfailing courtesy and kind vlUag6’ 18 belng M™6 to the ceme- have the courage to act before it Is 
ness, and every facility was given tery' W,tb bare^ hedds we l®‘n in again "too late”? 
for carrying out our commission the march' R ta the funeral of one The members of the deputation 

First of all as to what we saw ** tho8e kuled 16 A short were: John Henry Barlow, J.P., of
On the surface Dublin was quiet" lBterTa1' 400 ^en a chan*e- A Blrmlnghapi. Chairman of the So- 
but while we were ln the north Mr motor-lorTy‘ caIpBg ai* or eight ctety of Friends in Great Britain 
Lynch was shot in' a Dublin hotel 80ldlers wlth treach helmets, bayo- from 1913 to 191»; Roger Clark, of 
and one or two encounters took net8’ and rtoea W '‘tbe ready,” pas- Street, Somerset, the present Chair- , 
place between the Irish Volunteers 808 through thè* TlUage Î stand man of the Society; and Edith M. j 
and the military It was in Dublin Io°klng hard at this symbol of physi- Ellis, daughter of the late Rt. Hon. j 
that we had our first experience of cal power‘ 'The ‘oldfers’ byes range John Edward Bills, 
the curfew, and received particulars OTer door8< wlndpwa' tod dpprways, 
of‘the burning of the It co-operative l6elr flBgerS Are 6n thV rtfle-trlggers. 
creameries. There, too, we fShnd 1 th!nk of the charred remnants 
that, there are two governments In of *e stranger a ,ew yards away in 
Ireland—that of the Crown and that the ah0d' ot *e co|rln carried should- 

.. of the Irish Republic. Each has Its der"Mgh my eyea rest on the rein
<h*inet, ito Executive, Its armed to,t 'by the ®re9' *nd 1 cannot deny ---------- -
force, tfs courts of Justice. that a 4®elln* of ®e*fe anger James iBntUlr gfaunp. Somewhat—Eggs Ad-'

It «e no exaggeration to say that up Wlthln ,And tben- uke aj vunoe—Hide Market Low, ”
9* toer dhBt; of Ireland Mm aile- f**' «rn.es th^ecailection of the Lf- —_ v

Wie the Irish Repubtlc, whetL ^ ”0 baye W* Enn(s$y-| * p61til

ugly or uuWOMuMx, and thatJu mon- ÉE MCtMBF* MU.cemen1 mornina

1 -PP-
or Men and Boys
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Associated Boards of Trade Honojr Belle
ville Man—-Brantford Next Place of 
Meeting.

m

You do not have to pay a high price 
jfs ' ' V for your Overcoat if you 

buy from this store.

Popular Prices
We hâve good Coats indifferent styles 
atB^»4o^B00.
Our great English Miltons that sold at 
$50.00 last year are down this season 
to $40.00

Boy’s Overcoats
We are selling them at from $3.00 to 
$ 10.0Ô—larger sizes $ 12.00 to $20.00.

JPure wool Mackinaws, $8 arid $10.

/
mmm

Mr. John Elliott of the Belleville 
Chamber of Commerce, was; today 
elected President of the Associated 
Boards of Trade and Chambers of 
Commerce. The other officers are as 
follows: ' “

Honorary Presidents.

Lt. Col. W. N. Ponton. K. C., Belle*

Lr-Mv

»

ville.
A .J. Young, Eortfe Bay.

R. Home Smith, Toronto,
Wm. Taylor, Owen Sound. 
Presidentw-J. Elliott, Belleville. 
1st Vice-President—Col. H. Brock, 

Toronto.
Sad Vice-President—G. C. Coppley, 

Hamilton.
3rd Vico-Presidentr—M. P. Bynnes, 

Colllngwood.
Executive-

Cecil Be thune, Ottawa.
John Ferguson, North Bay.
A. B. Caxseallen, WaUaceburg.

;
.

'

- I

Geo. E. Madden 
Mrs. Sprague . . . 
A. R. Schryver . . 
W. J. Cook .

It Will Pay You to Purchase Your Overcoat HereDonations to
Xmas Tree Fund

1.00
.50

2.00 - TT1.00

OAK HALLA. C. McFee 
A. A. Abbott . .
J. E. -Caldwell . . , .|
S. DomeeiCo......................  . . .
D. G. - --

1.00v "* ■ T’ “ ' ... •" - _ ■ |
• The following donations to the
soldiers’ kiddies Christmas tree, un
der auspices Great War Veterans’ 
Association, Belleville Branch, hfve 
been received. Cltiaens are request
ed to leave their subscriptions at any 
hank in the city. G.T.R, shops, yagds 
and offices or Great War Veterans’ 
Association. All subscriptions -yill 
be acknowledged through the pipes. 
The’ association subscribed 6200,00; 
balànce from last year 666.00.

1.00> ‘ * • * *
.50

1.00
.60• ’ ' ' ' • • • •

J. Downey ..
D. Ketcheson .
Dr. J., M WilsottA*.

.50 
1.00 

. • 1.09

Potatoes Are 
Slow SeKers

dm
Total to «ÿte .. , . >............... f SSS.Otr RUBBERS

‘
. sicfund grow.

6. W. V. A.. . .....................
Balance,from last year. .

t: CO.. . i . t. . e-

tp-Wi-

-
biz •fe;

, /t' **

rX. .6200 00 I
« 00 I

s-00 V- rfh.wf-.
' :

this 1-.
.

- t ** T't«• 7 -- - -.. City of the
* * ............ V.................... ♦ ®” emtrtt,

t: A wells'. '. '. l eo

Gafu Tîtebbs' ' * ‘ " v ’ 1 JJf—«êter Mncf b!a

A A^T^n............................” Î 2 Rworve Battalion. Born in apnger-

:::::: Î
A. G. Bowyer. . .. . .............. 1 a Z o^he
H. W. Barrett . . ...... 1 00 lAter ha hnnrhf”^

Reg.J»w(*hia*t ,.. 1 Ketch^n farm i
0 ney, wtmre he W

md ot tbe — —
*• — ^**##*- Jw,dowe aBd chll»en- and then.gt 87 pe/pound. flteqn,
: had In Belfast we saw something of," colours of flame, the conflict ranged from 75c to fl.25 itch. B 
•wWle 6^ ruin caused by the recent out- bnd tbe trage4y of Ire,aad 18 More Ducks were offered at 61.60 to 
ever- bfêaks, but U was net until we me- jeaeh. *1

ta visited Lisburn, a short distance ‘ Continuing our drive; we saw evl- Potatoes were rather slow today, 

tew. the etty, that we began to un- deB6e that 018 reprisals had net been They were very plentiful pSsm 
deratand how fierce the violence had confined to villages and towns, hut were held higher Jut did not result 
been. House after house, shop sfter ithatr Elated terms and cottages had in sales. Potatoes sold down to 
shop, burnt ont completely, in sdmelbeen lncluded- In other respects the S1.7S and 61.50 per hag. A few 

wturnm ftonry cases not even the outer walls ieftlco““try look*d prosperous. The o6t- *>id earty at 68.00. 
f«r standing. The marvel was how the|togea Urm buildings ere well pork sold at 20c per pound by the

until his removal tn P.^hÂn lu flames had been kept from spreading1 thatcl,ed and cleanly whitewashed; carcass. The live hog market holds

itiAzmzzx szvz.izzzs: ‘t.zrzz»™- — - -
—bare walls and heaps of debris. to Cork.I waa awakened at about 2 
Going to Limerick we found several n'Moek by an explosion: Springing 
ruined houses, where the iWork of t0 tbe window I looked, out. There 
destruction | had been carried out waa 8 flood deal of firing, the coming 
with extraordinary completeness. and golnfl lorries and armoured cars,
Painted hi large letters on the walls aDd 8 searchlight ln the distance, 
left standing were such sentences as]Two or Wee times I got back Into 
“The work of the Black and Tans,”,bed- only, to hurry tç the window 
"The work of the R.IXX” In Kerry-1 agMn as a shot or shots rang out. 
street, which had been raided but jQradually matters seemed to' settle 
not burned, we found, that practically down. Investigation in the morn- 
every window, both glass and wood- W showed that a large part of an 
work, had been smashed, doors burst1 extensive shop-front had been blown 
open, and furniture, ornaments, Mt by an. explosion, and practically 

everything every pane of glass on the opposite 
side of the street for a considerable 
distance shivered by its force.
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Friend . v'»'. • ■ •*. w«
Vf. B. Clarke.. ......
B. 3. Black.. ..
Jonas Green.
Mrs. R. Gulliver

Mr. I 00
m ' " - -3» ...... ..

Its rubber time, the damp, rough weather necessi
tates extra precaution in the matter bf keeping your feet

l 00
1 »o
1 00• « »:-s v- :.y* dry.g®] dents of BellevHle and Sidney town- 

i ehlp, who, will learn with regret of 
his passing. Two sons, W. Brock 
Elliott and Lindsay C. Elliott, both 
of Carbon. Alta., are left; Iris wife, 

50 Wh0 waB 8 daughter of the late 
Isaac Brock Ostrom, of Sidney, pre- 
deceasing him some years. A sister, 

b Mrs. Charles Green, of Belleville, 
® a brother, Mr. Samuel ElMott of 

' 1 00 !TWe6d ,and *<ther relatives Survive.

i 08' *7
1 00 MRS, GR18DALE DIES

Beet hind quarters bring 16c end 
fores 12 to 15c

Butter sold at 60c and down to 
56c today in consequence of the clos
ing of the factories.

Eggs went up a little in price at 
80c per doaen.

Loose hay was scarce today, Bal- 
-ed bay Is quoted at 286.00 per ton.

Apples sold at 6126 to 62.00 per 
bushel. Cider 35c per gallon;-pump 
kins 16c; citrons 10 to 15c; onions 
and carrots, etc., sold 
prices, . : t

The grain market is slightly eas
ier, wheat selling at 61.85; buck
wheat 21.00, oatr-60c, barley 61-6*0 
to 61.10.

I Beet hides are quoted at 4 to 5c 
per pound.

Owing to the congestion of the fur 
market, consequent upon the high 
prices paid for raw furs last winter, 
no prices have been issued by Can
adian and U. 8. time. No raw 

fur sales have been made in Belle
ville yet.

We carry the famous Dominion- Rubber System 
Brands, a fit for every shoe.

8. 68
Hiss LeLonde .. 
R. A. Buchanan .

66 • v
66 vRubber Boots also, in fact any thing in storm shoes 

you may desire. :. •. ,J. F. Hinchey. .
Friend ....
Mr. Kay.....
J. Grotto .. m.
Edgar Stapley.
Friend . # • •, ;.. .. .
8. Bongard............. .. *.-.
Ed. irhomiqr.. ..
W. Cook ....
George Ellis.
Mrs. LaEae...........
R. Hulley .;.

B.
Mr. 1
John Roach..
Friend.. ...
Frank Wilson 
Robert Bogle 
H. Hall ..
Mr. McFadyen
D. M. W. ...
Friend of the kiddles "
J- 8. McKeown .
G. H. Griffin ..
R. D. jPonton . .
Geo. A. Stjtt a.
E. A. Blalnd.................
J. C. Cordes..................
"W. D. Embury . .
Cha». Bden .
J. R. Smith .
Green * Co.
Friend . . .
Howe & Hagerman
Geo Wallbridge
Col R. vanderwater .. ,
L. c. Yeomans .. .}
H. A. Rose................  .
Frost Moorman *iCO.-.-. ' 
Sergt. Napkin . .
Friend t".
Friend ...
Friend..
Friend 
Chas. Çlapp
R. Brooks ,, Ja;
H. C. Thompson *.. .. ..
*■ Roaatte......................................
Hoyal Cara ..

z
* * • i

55*-

’ ^otorc of Service &QuaJiiy ^
qat regular1; J-66

25 Mrs‘ t*ura Grlsdale, wife pf Dr. earthenware, ln fact
... , 45 3- H Grlsdale, Deputy Minister of j breakable, included 4n one common

...... . 26 Agriculture, died suddenly last night destruction. The accounts given
■ 25 at lll8° °’cl°ek at the family reel-j were most graphic. Here it was a

26 dbnce at tbe Experimental Farm.,woman showing the remains of cher- ,

» zæzjszsz jissszs^svs.... 10.00 „ V,poBd of Hnd8?n* Que..Shattered remnants of a wardrobe, young men sat on the Bench, and
2.001 B®8‘de8 W husband Ae leaves five and again another pointing to a there were about 40 people present. 
i °()lchildren; three sons, Hume, attend-1 plaster cast of the Virgin and re- The cases related to the licensing

■SO ? T Jtlbert 7d|1°'Chlg 0,14 “ had beeB 8»ared. laws, and the proceedings were con-
■50. ®,|mp*OB’ ,aBd 7° daughters, the Leaving this Via doloroso it was ducted in a quiet and businesslike 

2.00 ® Z .H.e ®n aBd C8roltoe, at home, ’dot surprising, to read on the walls manner. From many quarter» we 
100 Pr- Grlsdale attended Albert College of some neighbouring buildings such received testimony to the eiHcleney
2.00 here S0yeral y6a” ag° and two years Jnscriptions as "Sorrow to England." of these Courts and to the impartia-

ago addressed the Eastern Ontario" "Damn England." ltty wlth which' they administer o
Dairymen’s Convention in this*'city.' , - jUgtice Thev deifl 3E If - Conolu8l<>n has been reached that

- »'-• si. ‘zrsrz zl rrr
mary ay, parry * !-». »" sktsp a r Terror - ---1001 | flrat sign of trouble was cut tele- constitutional Nationalist Tterty has *? 66 ,Z .y°

1.00 The death occurred this morning graph wires. This had been done in K°ne also; one former Nationalist I « , ag6, about 146 Ibs-
1.00 of Mrs. Mary Ann Parry after a few two places On entérina pnnletv u p told me he doubted if h« could we 8bt a®6 fly® feet ,our inches ln
’ - days’ serions il,ne.» from dropsy and mon thT^rid .m“, ofh»r„f« S tl enfngh sSplrte« to fi? te hU1 Mo8t ot the Nothing had

heart failure at her home, third con- us erem^here. Tome itoe ruto ^1^ »-^ ^e^rîlf men i ?”!? avar “d body

.îwÆteîS ,3&-s r&ssts s.r^’sr; *“
z SiÆîi,ïjt'±;l=L- üsïïJsrS!
.66 She hrae a member of tSe. Methodist of the attack, the wild shouting, the that they regard se:

Church. Mrs. Parry’s husband, Wm. I biasing houses, the ballets whlsslng ! kind as Inevitable.
U®"™; faBt ^ head “ be trtod to bring the kind which wo, 

eerge W. Fairy, of two women from the street into a | fought five yea» ago
[hter. Annie Jane -place of safety, the shooting of a most certainly be Sc
isters and two bro- man .nd the bnrllng xif the bodw.»ts with thankf, 

itoto the âaaw. ,'tn, id I «W»

Closely RelatedfF • »,;• *
• • »., $•* *• ■

A Sinn Fein Court.

V ■

There’s a closer relationship be
tween feed, poultry and dollars than 
you may suspect. Right teed means 
better birds, quicker returns and 
more money. For bigger dividends 
on your poultry let ne supply your 
feed. The kind you need is here, and 
our advice is tree for the asking.

f FEED4■*£ r i-

m
*

INOT MISSING CAPTAIN. .

‘ / FINDLAY’S FEED STORE1.66 8*5
1.60' *■'*' :

PHONE 812 329 FRONT ST1.00
1.06

.* - , 1.00 at
1.00 Early Showing Xmas Toys Etc.

Our stock of Toys, Dolls, Toy Dishe 
Toy Trains, Toy Furniture, Animals 
etc., is now ready. We think it wise to
Shop Early as we cannot repeat any of these go 3<is this season

THE beehive
' Chas. N. §u man

M

. . . .
1.00*

.50

.50
^.00

&■
*

’ • • - — 4* •
wm Struck by a flying piece of stonei ig of the

. .60 (

1.00 ]i

1
• t thers.

; 11 measure oi while working on the foundation W 
d have been,the new Roman Catholic church at 
ronld now al-i-Alexandria Bay. Joseph Simpson Was 
ted by Union- Injured so severely that it was to 

necessary to remove Qte eye à 
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which had caused me touch perplex- hie return. She sat c&retaâly upon Indian crossed the ' floor. IJgrave satisfaction Sitting afeart hifr TniU^lfU elUld of ziatiare, and! Glad of the donation, which I con- maskinonge on the sill of door*^ 
ity, was explain* by old Peter in a the log with his huntiàg-kniïe In her raised my tiôad, for I was too much that I “ght notIttraKs obKl 2uite a Prize’ 1 fastened into place a quarter of venison Jus^with"
minute. Tie karat <*t,” he said. hand, when she heard the breaking accustomed to their sudden appear- tion.'I got a. tolerably taithtul l^e- bLn f^hn^nf '» ,P?°r fl' ®?e,had th® kitchen to Untie the grapes and in it. and slip away without
Instrument made like sword—heat of branches near-her, and, turning ance at any hour to fèel alarmed, ness of the old man, 7 which after re! htot m M«J/m îh d î?81* f™m Put. them into a dish. But imagine a word, thinking that reêeivtae «

red hot—burnt through—polished round, beheld * great bear only a and perceived a fall woman stand- slightly colouring, to show more hîSk f rtm wh«7 1? 8 Mo-,my disappointment, when I foundfpresent from a poor Indian mL°UHSlddei demanded a whole feet of *1t V SlA retreat-, and Z Sg Tg£'\$gZ otr».- ££ V» ^rÉül

aS&rat sa&. a^de^rsio^ ^7r£E ^ ^ thatui

Possesses grea. taste «MS Çt^â^LT^^bS ïffi th«, ^s JatrTd ^ m^EnSl^f m h, ““ ^ ^^^oSfp^b^

which is displayed in the carving of ing her knife close to her breast,'and about twelve years of age, who was regarded the picture with a most at- me thrnu^h thl h'7i! d,8tant tr0.m , 7î .mischievous creature was ilized men; that a mysterious dlT

5^: «î^«ïvssr ss«i*au‘ïs:srÆ
try of bis bows, in the cut of his leg- mained motionless, her eyes steadily fully clasping ,her hands against taken. No such thing! He was as and aP ï ,the Î'TF'm Snow-storm, said he, “Mrs. ness, and slowly and surely
Sings and moccasins, the sheath of fixed upon her enemy, and, as his her breast and lopking down upon i pleased as Punch take a detennined to Moodie and the children art obliged ing them from the earth,
his hunting knife, and In all the .lit- huge arms closed around her, she the suffering lad with the most “That Peter?” he, grunted. “.Give way of preslnto and snen?^n “h^1 youl\kl”d'le8s in bringing Their ideas of Christianity ap-
tle ornaments in which he delights, slowly drove tile knife into hip heart, heartfelt expression of maternal love me—put up in wigwam—make dog in chattin* With f£f-.®?“d.an b iîli? «rapes; but how came you peared to me vague and-nnsatisfac- 
It is almost impossible for a settler The beat uttered a hideous cry, and while large tears trickled down her too! Owgh! owgh!” and he rubbed What a beautitu1] monnnJht niUt ‘ “Vi a(1.dlrty,!hirt?” V?ry' .W will tell you that Christ
to Imitate to perfection an Indian’s sank dead at her-feet. When the dark face. ‘Moodie’s squaw save his hands together and chuckled it was as lïïrt night I Rjrty! cried the old man, as- died for men, and that He is th.

-cherry-wood paddle. My husband Iniiap returned, he found the Court- Papoose—poor Indian woman much with delight. Mr. K----------had some forest sleeniiL gre% ton'shed •*?*? We should object to the Saviour of the world, but they do
made very creditable attempts but Keous woman taking -the skin from «lad.” difficulty in coaxing, the picture from thecloudtamLIT!7, heneatfi fruit on that score. “It ought to tie not seem to comprehend the spirit
still there7was something wanting__ the carcass Of the formidable brutè. Her child was beyond all hum!qp the old chief, so pleased was he with to disturb the -sound clean, it has been washed often ual character of Christianitv Pn0r
the elegance of the Indian finish was What iron nerves these people must aid, I coked .anxiously upon him, this vrude representation of himself, but the whtoperîng of the°f breeze® hê^o^'inned8"! hYoU Seeû ?,oodie/- tht full..extent of the requirements
not there. If you show them a good 5°S8eea- when even a woman couM and knew, by the pinched-up tea He pointed to ervery particular article, which,-during thf mrr mB hti conttoned, I have no hat—never and application of the law of Chris-1 
print, they invariably point out the dar® to d0 a deed »ke this! tunes and purple hue of his wasted Of his dreSs, and felt with peculiar calm, c7^,t through ”he lofty nine -love th^.n ^80h,1de to ™y eyes “a” l°7,eh . '™per,ect views
most natural, and the best executed The wolf they hold in great con- ***> ^at he had not many hours glee on the cap and bl* deer’s tail. I tops. We bounded down the steen u» mVtaiTÆér “°trt,^.entartal“f hy all Chris-
figures in the group. They are par- tempt, and scarcely deign to consider J® live. I could only answed with A few days after this I was paint- bank to the Jake share nte to*? hot n is much better without t an Indians, but they were verytlcularly deUghted with pictures, him as an enemy. Peter Megan as- ‘?a™ her a«»nlzin« .appeal to my ing a beautiful little snow-bird that blessing, a precious boon' indeed^in blanket coat “too1’?!^1^.^ «th?e with whom
examine them long and carefully, and BUr«i me that he never was near k!!L„ on. ear man had shot put of a large flock such an hour, and we felt happy in juice run down r£ tr“U: thenin^^d' The*n lgnorance «Ponl
seem to feel an artist-like pleasure enough to one in his life to shoot it; M™! A1* die h“t that alighted near the door. I was so the mere consciousness of extetonee mVthkt m r s? ng buj a® wel1 aa “Pen other
i_ nhooMi.. ,v. _ , . . that, except in large companies and him. , (She held up five of her fin- intent upon my task, to which I was  the clorions mi.ii.. existence my shirt, so I takes off shirt, , and subjects, is, of course, extreme Oneltehtb«mdishade * * Pd“Ced 6y when greatly prwsed by hu'n^ prs.) “Brought him all the way putting the finishing strokes, that I out the^slïént adoration of°the°héin4 Wwl™1» 8ft*6 OTer the water on Indian asked me very innoceqtiy if
light and shade. thev rarelv attack men Their hom Irom Mutta Lake upon my baekJ for did not observe the stealthy entrance to th- zi-„_. adnratjon of the heart my back. Papouse no care for dirty I came from the land where Christ.. 1 had ,been 6h°win« John Nogan, the lynx, or wolverine, in much drtkd Wb,Ite squ,cf to cure ” ” dor they all walk like cits) * of a temple° " H,S unIveraal 8b^t’,x thelr lee-teh bellies have no was born, and it I had ever seen Je
le!, fir,6.81 80n “f °ld ,Peter; vBom® ae they often spring from trees upon , , I/a“no,t ,cuxe hlm' my Voor stern-looking red man, till a slender On entering the wiewam which B“B- They always mention the ■■
b^utifui engravings of celebrated their prey fastening upon the throat Idend. He is in God’s care; in a few dark hand was extended over my stood within8 tew ylrd!’ Jh,h! _ In Bplte of this eloquent harangue, |”f tbe Pere<«B •” the Trinity
females; and, to my astonishment, he with their sharp teeth and claws hourB he will be with Him.” 1 paper to grasp the dead bird from clearing in the .6T, j,yarde *h® I could not bring myself to use the, gr^t reverence.
p°unced upon the best, and grunted from which aP person In the dark y ,Tb® cb,ld waB Belzed with a dread which I was .copying, and which as group If cedars w™*foMd Mrl t™ graf®8’ rlp® and tempting as they ' ^ey "® » highly imaginative 
!“Lhi8 Tad™,rat,lon1_ the most ap- coüld scarcely free himself without fpl fit of c°o«hing, which I expected -rapidly transferred it to the side of alone with her élflfhcbndrîl ‘.Z i°ok!d’ or glT« them to the children. pl®ople- The practical meaning of
proved Indian fashion, j^fter hav- first receiving their sharp teeth and fve.^y “toment would terminate his the painted one, accompanying the before the great fire that bn’rlfd^n Mt‘ ^ —— and his wife happening |k.®lr ,na®®** and their intense ad-
ing looked for a long time1 at all the claws, from which a person in the fra11 ®x,»tence. I gave him a tea- act with the deep guttural note of the centreof the camn^fhVwü k,, to step ln at th® moment fell into,m,ratlon/or the beauties of nature, 
pictures very attentively, he took his dark could scarcely free himself 8po?nfaL°f ®arrant jeUy- which he approbation, the unmusical, savage bolting 117e bark such an. ecstasy at the .sight of the, fx®, pr®®f this. Nothing escapes
dbg Sancho upon his knee, and show- without first receiving a dangerous took w,th avldlty. hut could not re- “Owgh.” . Mtle h!v« , api,d!r" «rap«B. that, as they were perfectly, theJr observing eyes. There is not
ed Mm the pictures, with à» much wound. The cry of tide antaal^s tal,°Ja moment on his stomach. My guest When seated himself which were their on W rot!?i!,Vhlrt8' unac9ua|nted with the circumstance8 «lower that blooms ln the wilder-
gravity as If the animal really could very terrifying, resembling the Pkpoose die,” murmured the with the utmost gravity in a rocking tormenting a mltinv7 whLl,11 =’ °f the Blllrt' 1 very generously grati- ?*“’ 8 Wrd that cuts the air with 
have shared in his pleasure. shrieks of a humln mature fn mor® poor wo™an; '‘atone—alone! No chair, directly fronting me, and to Ukethlil pinchfng rnd^m^ fl®dvthJllrwishe8 by presenting-them 8 ^«t that roams the

The vanity of these grave mentis tal agony. papoose, the mother all alone.” made the modest demand that I ling in good part for^oitborNftt!™6^ wlth 1 ■ contents of the large dish; ^°?d’ 8 1,86 that stems the water,
highly amusing. They seem per- My husband was anxious to collect £he *fKa“ jU8tlng th® poor BhouW Paint a likeness of him, after edtobark nor to bite but ?nd tbey neyer ate a bit less sweet °r ‘k® most mlnutejnsect that sports
fectly unconscious of it themselves, some of the native Indian airs as Buff6re„r- her. blanket. I got her the following quaint fashion:— cels In the stoir suhmittod to1^»^ tor the ùovél mode to which they *he B«“heams, but it has an In- 
and it is exhibited in the most child- they all sing well, and have ” file ZTJTÏ andrb?gfed h®r to stay “Moodie’s squaw hdw much- flictlon hecIusT'it X used to » Were convey®d to m®! ihlbVIn! *° ‘ l^^oltS peculiar
like manner. ear for music, but all his efforts 8“dh!!. ,h but she was too make Peter Nogan toder day on pa- Mrs. Tom greeted us with a «ri! irf Th« Indians, under their quiet'll! an„d„ qu,a‘UI!e, Some of the

Peter and his son John were tak- proved abortive. “John,” he said to î!=Hh,nd^!!!f!d ‘L®81’ t?d„l?,° rtst: par®—make Jacob tq-day—Jacob pleasure, and motioned to ns* to sit ext9rtor- pqseèsu^a deal of. humor. I the dtl.!° dlxect meaning of
? ing tea with us, when we were Joined young Nogan (who played very remain. She said little, but young—great hunter—give much dt>wn upon a buffalo-skin -whinh Th,ey have signlfiehnt names for Ln thug, che-charm,

by my brother. Mr. 8—, The lat- creditably on the flute. Ind had just keene8t d»ck-venison-to squaw.” with a Llrtety solatural to tie ®Teryth1ng. -mTa nickname for every I °ltbe
ter was giving us an account of the concluded the popular air of “Home fnU‘!h‘ 8b®J°?k up her . mournful Although I felt rather afraid of Indians, she had placed Wr her fo! one- and some °f the latter are laugh- the no£, a ,4hu/n’” glves
marriage of Peter Jones, the cele- Sweet Home ”1 “cannot load, pressed tor a moment his wast- my flerce-looklng visitor, I could our accommodation ably appropriate. A tot pompous ,!! ! 186 m,ade by th® dashing of
brated Indian preacher. tST^nl ™ J. P 7 !?’ burn,ng band ln h®rB' a»d left scarcely keep my gravtiy; there was “Yo7 aT!ti atone " said I «tone ostentatilus settier In our nllghtolr s,d® to s,d«: apd

“I cannot think,” he said; “how 0tJ°nT ownsongs?” the room. suçh an'air of pompous self-appro- ing rounIThe camp ' 8 hood they called Muckakee, “the b!ti^^ey ^îtêve in s,™ t ,
any lady of property and education 6s,—but no good." My heart followed her a long way batl°n about the Indian, such a sub- "Ye’es; Indian away huntina— frog " Another, rather a fine young pearances—in th« !!?^! Ura,'
could marry such a man as Jones. Leave me to be the judge ot that, on her melancholy journey. Think Hme took of conceit In his grave Upper Lakes. Come home with man’ but wIth » very red face, they larth the air ,th,e™
Why, he’s as ugly as Peter here.” Cannot won give me a war song?” what this woman’s love must have ya”“y- much deer.” ,with named Segoskee, “the rising sun." tor thev co!sidfi, L« J!n Th!„la,V

This was said, not with any Idea /Yes,—but no good,” with omin- been for that dying son, when she v “Moodie’s squaw cannot do every- “And Susan, where is she?" Mr. Wood, who had a, farm above Wore unddrtotfn, = lot Pr°P tiate
3 l&sssr ■ suss: Si « s.
M.eii.fr-s'-u.'r,*'' sussissaturftr' toss ««* tuss .ZTT" T

as it glared upon my unconscious 8 thlng ln y®nx tounage." days after that the boy died a few obJects beyond his reach. After sit- tebt was withd^wn ^h,® Çachabo, “cross-eye.” A gentleman of *nv kinu g, fJL°m food
brother. I would not have received “0b! J”uch love-song—very muhh minutes after Elizabeth Iron, his tteg tor Bome time, and watching all bearing two patillf'water stood* to’ Htb a ve«Flarge nose was Choojas, ofa Young^told*^me a curioS! !?7v 
such a fiery glance for all the wealth —bad—b“d—no good tor Christian mother, got home. > my_ movements, he withdrew, with a'the open apart in thl wlit! 7!ol blg’ or ug5y nose" My little Addle, ot their rigid ^balrv7,cn !f ml
that Peter Jones obtained* with Ms maIL Ind,*n soar no good for white .They never foriSet any little act 8ul'®“’ disappointed air. . lightX ThePgIow of the flre-stre!7«i W,h° a JfMt-lovely creature, they strange* rirt. ^ f h
Saxon bride. John Nogan was high- ?ars-” This was very tantalizing, as kindness. One cold night late in This man wag handsome, but his uppç her dark; floating Jocks danced ,w tb gfeat approbation, and “They had" a chief ” he said “a
ly amused by his father’s indïgfe their songs sounded vejry swSitly ^® W. ®y hospitality was demand yüe’ -Though he of- ht tSe black, giisttotof ert, a»d^ t****?*00?*- W’j while the few years agi, wfe>m toey called
«on. Hé hid his face behind the Tfr?mJ the lips of their sqqaws, and by alx rtuaws/and puzzled I was to the house, I never could a deeper "blush to til olive chllk® J!88,, ^ogesigook, “the ‘Handsome Jack,’—whethel in de
chief; apd, though he kept perfectly ^ ^ad a 8reat desirq and curtoaity to k°w to accommodate them ail. I at reconclle myself to his countenance. She would have made a. wnt%i northern lights. As to me, I iVas rislon, I cannot tell for he w«« 
still, his whole frame was convulsed 8et some of theto rendered Into Eng- determined te giver them the *.h^,ateT ®?e V€? dar?’ 8tormy sight, picture; Sir Joshua Reynolds would a “humming-bird”; a of the ugliest Indians I ever saw
with suppressed laughter. Hah. [ 8 use of the parlour floor during the thre? Indians begged to be allowed have rêjotoed In Inch ^ r,diculous name , for a tall woman. The scarlet fever rtf into

• A plainer human being than poor To my kusband they gave the n'ght. Among these women there kitchen stove. The [ simply graceful and unaffected the tool/t|had i! tb® d®,,ght I —a terrible disease in *ifis country
Peter could scarcely be imagined; ?am® of “the musician,” but I have was one very old, whose hair was.as maid yas frightened out of her wits very beaii ideal of savage tiite and Btortiil Pa n‘7,f bb",d* .„My ,r!end' and doubly, terrible to those xrnor
yet he certainly deemed himself tor80tten the Indian word. It sign!- white as snow. She was the only 8t tbe,8lght °f strangers, who uqadomed nature A smile of reco« IT?8 btoe Scloud ; my little creatures whp don’t know how to
handsome. I am inclined to think fled the maker of sweet sounds. They grey:haJred Indian I ever saw, and were Mohawks from the Indian nition passed between us She nit 5?nald'H lT°^ni face ’• young c • treat it, ' Hto eldest tetMktor diedthat their ideas of personal beauty listened with intense delight to thl “jit awount I regarded her with ^ browM «inn, 0'^uin|!> and down ^burden b^lde Mra T?m theMlm^^f eItoWüf*PeCkeiV |[°m ehfef hdd fiWtod twblSys Itien
fitter very widely from outs. notes of his flute, maintaining a pecu',ar tote^est. I knew that she ey hrougbt along with them a and noiselessly glided to her seat ’ r’h€|n!.!.w!r °f 5'8 .T?|r’ ™y bToth,er.’ I met him in the- bush. T did not

■ Tom Nogan, the chiefs brother, breathless silence during the per- 0j 8 c_Mef, ny the scar- horse and cutter. The night was so We had scarcely exchanged a few £fiFe ” w« ilt »! bald-headed know what had .Happened, but I op-
had a very large, fat, ugly squaw for formance; their dark eyes flashing }®t embroidered leggings, which on- .stormy, that, after consulting our words with our favourite when the Ü5Î!" .u116 t especial favourite ened my wallet, for. I was on a hunt- 
his wife. She was a mountain of iato «erce light at a martial strata t^ln^8tand daugbtl®rB pt fchieto ma^acob Faithful, as we usually old squaw, placing hlr haul a^ins! -rlltaStons ere oL h L“g expedltlon- 8Pd offered him tome
tawny flesh; and, but for the inno-‘or softening with the plaintive and ar« allowed to wear. The old squaw called him—I consented to grant,hèr ear, exclaimed, “Whist1 whist»” a* vie e ! ? f ol>®n made a prey bread and dHeii venison. He look- 
cent, good-natured expression which, tender. bad a_very pleasing countenance, but their petition, although they were| "What js It?” cried Emilia and I mttto™ Çwüte thl>yi,1?? unprl?cipIed ed at me reproachfully.' v

' Hbe a bright sunbeam penetrating ai cunning which they display in Sat,™ Vai? t0 dIf.w bfr lptp con" ?.u‘ta strangers and taller and starting' to our feet. “Is there lny “ n° Crlm®, 1° « <Do whjte men- eat bread the
swarthy cloud, spread all around a «heir contests with their enemies in Tex8atlcm. She evidently did not fieroer-looklng than our friends the danger?" y JJJf1!*® a red-skta. One anecdote first night their papoose is laid in
kindly glow, she fnight have been «heir hunting, and In making bar- ”nd®rstand me; and the Muskrat Missasagnas. , “A drtr—a deer—in bush'” whis- ™ illustrate this tact. A the earth?’
ter™®d hideous. gains with the whites (who art too f?“8TT a°d ,B!.ZnPn»W t laugh" 1 wae Putting my children to bed,!p®tod the equaw, seizing a rifle that hotter "* ,then knew the cause

This woman they considered very apt to impose on their ognorance), l atT ^yi attempts to draw her when the girl came rushing in, ont stood in a corner. “I hear sticks crack 8topp?d 84 a Smith- pression, and left him.”
handsome, calling her “a flne.squaw seems to spring more from a law of d 8d“’“l8ter®d supper to them of breath. "The Lord preserve us, J—a great way off. Stay here!” The wmnln r68t ber8eIf’ . . °“ the night of the second day of
—clever squaw—a much good wo- necessity, forced upon them by their .? , ds’ 8nd’. 8,ft®r I madam, if one of these wild men has A great way off the animal must irtoh ,h !,!’ wbo waa blB last another child died of the
man ; though In what her superior- j isolated position and precarious tbaIJ T??t8.Jwhic? !s not p“lled off hla trousers, and Is a have been, for though Emilia aid I S6 JhTte MlldL Üh “hL ^l”6 l!Ter" H® b^d now tq accomplish
ity consisted, I never could discover, mode .ot life, than from any innate «!«»» £ they have a-eitting mending them behind the listened at the open door, an advant haifd had*^a »!6 ?ore without tasting
often aa I visited the wigwam. She'Wish to betray. The Indian’s face, t8„ to -tJ’ , t0ld °Ur stove»'and what shall I do?” age which the sqnaw did notenjly T^indton^r^I gfrdef’ 11 waa too much even for an
was very dirty, and appeared quite after all, is a perfect index of his Inil htoLa!»several spare mattresses “Do?—why, stay with me, and,w« could not ,hèar the least sound- hetore dl^d hn!«- !!! it t?r?.lp indian- °tt the evening of the
indifferent to the claims of common “tod. The eye changes Its exprès- tSSJQSSS? ‘b®‘r.. UBe, , N°wil leave the poor fellow to finish Ms all Seemed still as death. The sqtofw ft™ white* iw, ° h tb? fpnrth, he was so pressed bM
decency (In disposal of the few sion with every impulse and passion Sfeî* *5n,y;,aTnd Fjre the oId s^uaw wgrlc.” whistled to an old hound and went a t<LWhIte’ Juicy TO°t &*** har such ops hunger, that stole into thefilthy rags that>vered_ her)/ Srt and shows what Is passing wHttin as “th®,°ther8 are The simple girl had never once out. *°Und’ and Went that 8h,t Woodsi C8ugllt a hulMrog, and de-
was, however, very expert 1n all in- clearly as the lightning in a dark fnp0nvelto^7” “P w,th a little thought of this plan to pacifying her “Did you hear anything, Susan”’ ZIZL to shl hH IlrtT.»8?8 I vo“red1 11 dlfve. He imagined him- 
dian craft. No Jew could drive „a uight betrays the course of the T°vep‘e“=®. n . outraged sense of propriety. She smiled, and nodded Peterhn° n pu/,chased at 8eIf ^one; but one ot his people,
better bargain than Mrs. Tom; and stream. I canqot think that deceit h7hto°’d J”dla,n glanced at me with Their sehse of hearing is so acute “Listen; the dog has found the hlwt 6of »gh»« t 7 ! stone-china suspecting his intention, ha» follow
er nrebtas, of whom she was the forms any prominent trait in the ln-Md^ tw' “7 ? had no that they can distinguish sounds at track.” 8 088 r°Und the °f. 8 T"y band8““® patte™ 6d hlm’ aa.Perçeived, to the bush,
happy mother of five or six, were as dian’s character. They invariably j Laid ‘ 6 comprehended what I an incredible distance, which cannot I The next moment the discharge of Lchanee for rtskeL » Thllel?ct he had juat committed was
cunning and avaricious as herself. act with the strictest honour to- Some week, «ft*, t be detected by a European *t all. I a rifle, and the deep baying of the wMch mtaM he 1 Ho^to.h ”f a hideous Crtmé 1» their eyes, and in

Otie day she visited me, bringing wards those who never alterant to 'ewû^«»Week8 after thîs* » as 1 was myself witnessed a singular ex- dog, woke up the sleeping echoes of tho b6i dollar. If a few minute» the camp was in an
along with her a very pretty covered impose'upon them. It is natural for slight tan drlw 'tîftîS&H flo5r’ a empliûcaMpn of this fact. It was'the woods; and the gitl started o°ff up tiie vSue nf1 which ^thKchief fled for protec-
basket fee sale.- I;ssked her what a deceitful person to take advantage tnfntaL 1 nlr™. Jill d,°,°r" 0n “Id-win^; the Indians had pitched to help the old squaw to bring in the ly realh I IlnÜr 8ClrCe" ïl0n, to .Tqqng’g tiouse. .When the
she wanted fçr it, but could obtain of the crMulity of others The who immUtf1 ^the^°ld 8Quaw thelr tent, or wigwam, as usual, dn same that she had shot. * 6 an covetous Ear- hunter demanded the cause of his
fw0m no satisfactory answer - I genuine Indian n^ver utters a false! hand SrSS^hr^jL. nStf*4 1?t°.J“y our swamp. All thq males were ab- The- Indians are great imitators th^ehtal ??i?ng I1f a’«Iance alarm, he gave for answer, "There
showed her a small piece of silver, hood, and never employs flattery ed heautifully-emhrolder- sent on a hunting expedition up the and possess a nice tact in adopting dltermîîfert wand J?6. ,was are ple?ty of flies at my house. To
Sht/shook her head. I tempted her (that powerful weapon in the hands Mhe! Bnn g T w,thinvthe country. and had left two women be- the customs and mannera M thosf dlL^ f 7 ^ avaricious avoid thelr stings I come to you. ”
with pork and floür, but she required of the insidious) to his commulica ,®?hlbm,h* th® T®xy be8t hind to take care of the camp and with whom they associate An to! ?„!:! m08t eT8y « required all the eloquence of
neither. I had just given up the tions witfl the whites. ' Whito6!^»tb? Porcupine-quiU-work. its contents, Mrs. Tom Nogan and dian is Nature’s gentleman__never <T?d,~bb® squaw, with Mr Young, who enjoyed much popu-
ldea of dealing with her, in despair His worst traits are ttioeo 1 stood wondering what this her children, and Susan Moore a familiar, coarse or vulgar tc hI ome di8dain' that her man did not larlty among them, to reconcile the
when she suddenly seized upon mè’ he has in cetam'on with thp wjm might mean, the good old creature young girl of fifteen and the only takes a meal with you he wait» 8Tow turnips to give away to “In- rebellious tribe to their chief,
and lifting up my gown, ZtaM anlmols of trt tdrest, «d Jhich hlk Itl,aimed ™7 ^ ^ kls8ing “®‘ trul7b!autito, squ^' I ever saw. see how you make Ire of thl impie- ^hTtouaw ZZ'd 8,eU her one' , They ar® very skilful In theirexulttngly to toy quilted petticoat, intercourse with the lowest order of sa!aw—maVA J°U re™ember old There was something interesting mente on the table and the banner ! all the lha^If tv, h®r Jonx c°PP«r8. treatment of wounds and many dis-
clapplng her hands, and laughing civilized men (who in point of “8k^ her comfortable! Old about this girl's history, as well as j in which you eat; which he imitatea^Thto she h<8 about her. eases. Their knowledge of the med-
immoderately. | moral worth are «r«^i»P Squaw no forget you. Keep them for her appearance. Her father had ' with a grave decorum «« if fhis the^woman refused with con- ictaal qualities of thelr plants and

Another time çhe led me all over feriors) and’ the pernicious effects tain Tlr' abl”,! 6 F6 .1 c0?,ld de' been drowned during a sudden hur- *e«n accustomed to thé same usages keV1* but that wm pToff6!?d a has-j herbs is very great. They make ex-
the house, to show me whit she of strong drink have treat to SI t8,n ber she ran down the hill with ricane, which swamped his canoe on ! from childhood He never ntt«A.vfki but that was not sufficient; no- relient poultices from the bark ofwanted In exchange for basket. My to inflame Cd dertse 7 8®em®d ^ b‘d de- Stony Lake7anl tM mothe? w!1 to help hlS, or Ilmand Zre The lZan demt b°W|" the ba8s a”,d tb® 8»pp®ry elm. They
?oaiiow7rWha8 7eI1"Dlgb exhausted in It is a meianchtiy truth and deep- terestln! Ü' *tZ&* witn®88ed the. accident- from the food but waits patiently until you Ion hid only increa^d blr cr«vto« 7*1*7 p!en7 ,n their
following her from place to place, in ly lamented, that th* ia 1D!,n a^a*n» and I cop- shore, and was near her confinement perceive what he reonirp# " t * onif ^creased her craving dyeing of baskets and porcupineher attempt to discover the coveted European settlers has aIwavo *** °* *hAt 8lie died during the with this chfia, boldly swam out to perfectly astonished at thi« innnt» turaip Ia a tenfold degree? quills. The inner bark of the swamp
artide, jrhpn, hanging upon a p£ duced'avery‘Lemoratizing'^ect^ have been of a his asslstanc™'sttalbedVe^spM POlitenTs, foTtilUL lateral‘to all ta'“wÆhî anilÜl ™«f,8v8le’ ZZLfSS? b!*led ,n water’ makes,
in my chamber, she eepied a pair of on the Indians As a nrnnf «r 8r«t °fe‘ „ where he sank, and even succeeded the Indians with whom I have had nîl » aAimal Propensity over- a wonderful red. From the root oftrousers belonging to my husband’s ! will relate a simple anecdoteth*8’ 1 8|,y«dear read®T' 1 am afraid I In recovering the body; but it was any dealings. ' 8 ün,!,,1^!^8™1!?8 ?f prud®nc®. the the black briony they obtain a finel
logging-suit. The riddle was solved I 'John of Rice T-eVe „ shall tire yon with my Indian stories too late ; the man was dead 1 There was one eld - Indian win k. Ü i gav® up «be bowl, and receiv- salve tor sores, and extract a rich
With a Joyful cry she pointed to sensible, middta-aged^todial 7Z !lli,7UT m.U8t **** wlth me pati6"tly The soul of an Indian"' that has longed to a distant roulement Jbd tor'l/thtoTcFm» U7ld - Tb®,daugh' yellpw dye- J^e inner bark of the
them, exclaiming “Take basket. Give conversing with me ahmlt’ ,71 ^VV glT® 70X1 a faw more. The been drowned! is reckoned accursed, only'visited our lakes occasionally !! 7? 8f tMs woman told me this anec- root of thé sumach, roasted, and re-
them!” It waè with no small diffi-, language and JhA ?lfflc„1rt7 ,thelI f68,1 character of a people can be and he is nfer permitted to join his hunting parties He was a ,7, ,m°ther 88 8 very clever dneed to a powder, is a good remedy
cult, that I rescued the indfsren». in unrtrstandins^ thf hiol. 6 f??.nd tr?Jy gatbered from such seemingly tribe on the bappy honting groundL eceentric meLry oil telfol . t^lng- What ideas some people have for the ague, a teaspoonful given be-

•XSafSSRaw..»,52M8ÜRZStiPi&&gïïtoîSVïÆÆS„Mf„«KHr,51; «»tl.2toStttISriUfc,$5itotossirr tint ça. »■«»“ £Ft to» Æ.’i&.r *as Sss,sf““,o ^ - œsrrrssr ^ r„*s ..T.s,"r„ttrr.r„sa‘ -r T &arsrs js svt E.“F "f»’""4“

7?d °“,a hant?ng expedition into dian, till after he knew your peopk wiâed mlch7, ^15 ,7 UB| wh! hi,8 w“ts: but h® ia sever interred,of the whiskey-bottle, and when he erty, we could scarcely obtain bread strTongiy remi?ded ™e of quinine 
J?,ha<L^.6e? very 8UC" ”ever swore—no bad word inPIn- Old Peter ,likAne8s °J wi^. the. ,r.^,st of his Pe°Ple. had taken a drop too muçh, he be- for ourselves and our little ones; ^ad mu^ °L, t^e_ exce. ~

is^T#S'ç»’~firsasHEHSSiss
dspose of some of it, leaving the Oh, what a reproof to Christian ducks ta exchange*^tol^nllk Lhould bl XXtXj th®'t8ther’8 curse ■ without extending the same favours fully manifested , towards us,

1 exchange for pork, and should be visited on them. .5? us. Once upon a time, he broke “Cast thy bread upon the waters,
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We had scarcely exchanged a few 
T . ... , , - - - °ur words with dur favourite, when the

ISItoirll b Faithful, as we usually old squaw, placing her hand against 
called him—I consented to grant,hèr ear. exclaimed “Whuh
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remember being highly at 
watching the preparation ol 
which might have been ci 
Indian hotch-potch. It con 
a strange mixture of fish, : 
fowl, all boiled together in 

Ducks, partridges, 
venison, and muskra 

ed -a part of this delecta 
n*T "These were literati; 

ereii in onions, potatoes, a 
ips, which they had proem 
me. They very hospitably 
me a dishful of the odious 
which (he odor of muskrat 
dered everything but savoi 
I declined, simply stating th 
not hungry. My little boy 1 
but quickly left the camp tc 
the effect It produced upo 

Their method of broil] 
however, is excellent, 
fish, just fresh out of the w 
out the entrails, and withom 
tag the scales, wash it cleai 
in a cloth, or in the grass, ,ai 
it all over with clear hot ash< 
the Hesh will part from tl 
they draw it out ot the ash 
off the skin, and it Is fit for I 
of the most fastirlous epicui

The deplorable want of 
that exists among Indian wi 
this tribe seems to have be 
the "result of their intercom 
the settlers in the country, th 
any previous disposition to t 
The Jealousy of their husba 
often beep exercised in a 
manner
squaws; but this has not 
of late -years. The 
these derelictions In their wi’ 
share with them the price i
shame.

The mixture of Europea 
adds greatly to the physical 
of the half-race, but produce 
falling-off from the original 
rity of the' Indian charactei 
half-caste is generally a ly 
cious rogue, possessing thi 
■qualities of both parents in 
taent degree.

3St
pou

The

against the

men

We have m 
these half-Indians in the pe 
ary, for crimes of the blacke

The skill of the Indian in 
ing his game, either by land 
ter, has been too well desert 
better writers than I could evi 
to be, to need any lllustratlo 
my pen, and I will close thi 
chapter with a droll anecdote 
is told of a gentleman In this 
borhood.

The early loss of his hair i
Mr- ----- - to procure the sul
of a wig. This was such a go 
itation of nature that none | 
intimate friends and neighbor 
aware of the fact.

It happened that he had ha 
quarrel with an Indian, whii 
to be settled in one of th 
courts. The case was decided 
T?T ri°tMr ~jr-~ y» which so lag 
tlié savage, who considered ] 
the Injured party, that he sprs 
on him with a furious yell, 
hawk in hand, with the ini 
ct depriving him of hi s scalp 
twisted his hand in the locks 
adorned the cranium of his 
tory, when—horror of horr
the treacherous wig came off 
band. “Owgh! owgh!” exi 
the affrighted savage, flin. 
from him, and rushing fro 
court as if he had been bittei 
rattlesnake. ,His sudden ex 
followed by peals* of laughtei
the crowd, while Mr. ------
picked up his wig, and drily r< 
ed that it had saved his head

The Indian Fisherman’s L

The air is still, the night is 
No ripple breaks the dusky t 
From isle to late" the fisher’s 1 
Like fairy meteor seems to I 
Now lost in shade—now fi 

. bright
On sleeping wave and forest 
We hail with joy the ruddy Is 
Which far- Into the darksome] 
Shines red and cheerily!
With spear high poised, and

hand.
The centre of that fiery ray. 
Behold the Indian fisher stai 
Prepared to strike the finny i 
Hurrah ! the shaft has sped‘ b 
Transfix’d the shining prize I 
On swiftly darts the birch c 
Yon black rock shrouding fix 

view ’
Its red light gleaming cheeril; 
Around yon bluff, whose pin* 

hides
The noisy rapids from our sig 
Another bark—anotheP glides 
Rod meteors of the murky i 
Tfc* bosom of the silent strean 
With mimic stars is dotted fn 
The waves reflect the double j 
The tall woods tighten in the 
Through darkness shining chi

CHAPTER XIV.
Burning the Fallow.

There ia a hollow roaring 
_, air—

The hideous hissing of ten t!
flames,

That from the centre of
cloud yon

Leap madly up, like serpents 
dark,

Shaking their \ arrowy 
- Nature’s heart.

toni

_ " & is not toy intention to , 
history of our reside: 

«om bush, but merely to p: 
tay readers such events asl 
®Wre to illustrate a life in the w 
.Th® winter and spring of 1 
nad passed away. The latter] 

(ommonly cold and backwa* 
ebf80 that we had a very 
tor snow upon the 14th and 
Why, and several gentlemen 

to Cobourg in a sleigh 
upon the gronnd ti 

** *i ot se^csl inches.
A 'eta, roid soring in Cana 

eeneraliy succeeded by a hu
/rto’11mmer: and the summer a 
wto tne^ hottest I ever remem bel 
™,n «U upon the earth forh
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ague» and fever in f<*lt stupefied: The «tri sat^pdnthe when w got^thZiroding and voù obtained!.'» SSlîil^nïm!?' JMUbr?.d ftnd lf they affdrd “ uttl® help», they that she was new his betrothed, and 
and the choléra in the floor by the children, who” uncbh- might a# welt have thrMtolrat7to h 8 sln,ular nàme of vtt* ,rS 8are to jet intoxicated and make he would go next day with her to
and cities, spread death scions of the peril that hung over he»ven“y paLirathrough the*other Purina the first T«, nt hi, t I°£' Tb®7® waa trtend old ‘he Pral8t'’ Poor Mary had reason

„ _ ___ dbuntry. them, had both fallen asleep She place ” 688 e m-r?i58tl^.e 7®2fi.0t bls e?t*le" t,ed Dunn, who bad Ibeen so anxious to repent her frolic, for he stock

SpS?SH£ SS« m « jS#s-±2HS ESESi™ “iHSSC
B3 'SH;; s5?5S£§ E^SeHF^€: 7k *assÿiîtssKSVffir» ssr^TKtirtCiSLS a 'a clearer glimpse of the blue sky. upon the step of the dm »Î5 had sympathized8 in ner „,Zt,h al,*!!! ,7V d t,^!1 x withered-up, monkey - man, that,en stayed to brawl and fight. .~t

M^s«.î±jra ass «.“£*. SftS kHsiH 2££F jF
BdE™F-"F “»™rr : ™ - - snight and dav 6 inLinlhinl™ acaTnopy of black smoke, the black- the tale of dur escape with a pale pretty girl, had stolen a march upon These, at different times lost Th®. “UJ® bed-chamber was only
storm water ie eim-J^Ssî111® f* 1° ?8t"F»67r,-8a'w' leaped UP continuât- and disturbed countenance, not a him- into the wood, with a lad whom their lives in those brieht waVer,°fn *Ü?arîte<i from the kitchen by a few
lKto i, Æ^Lffl08(f h- ly red forks of lurid flame as high little thankful to find his wife and he by no means regarded with9™ whteh, on such^klons Is these b°a[ds; and’ unfortunately for
view can be trni7mm*>e«\, D<1.“v 88 tîe tr6e t0®8’ 1*“iMng the branch- children still In the land of the llv- favourable eye. When she returnedJ they used to sport and frolic to re’ !“® a?d tk® glr1, who wa8 soon forced
It ta wanting Z ? £1 °f f f°?p -?? teU plne8 that had ing. the old man confronted her and he^ fresh thenmelTs d“rtngtW noon" %™t?>ZtJhitber- we con,d bear a"
wavs had the -- u„-a1' been }ert standing for saw-logs. For a long time after the burning lover with this threat, which t sap- day heat Alas' how many ;h„ ™a the wickedness and profanity going
UDon mv mind »v° rfu ®ffect A dec* gloom blotted out the of that fallow, it haunted me in my pose he considered “the most awful” then young and in IfàZ 2? ,n the next room. My husband,sæ>s îf'swa f&sswgsMns *«5Sr aS ■’iHFSSrr
8L*!r^K'2S2S*s r6 “• af'^rï-’ï? srss a s -s,,e sr^rüsu a WB jpzv&rsi? are?

S',a,-x£“,Br3 FFkfSF5 s« ? * ^rffiSffia^&raa E7"iFF> -v^üss•«ïîAâi.'ss 1 x, .suaaa^g xæ Jî srtî. SKsaSrrrSSs^Frs.*«S3r«s Tl, - , s&itir.&sesH5still fancv trananoSld1 K Î1 . mimlc hel1: apd not a bird could Tbere was a man in our town, at once. - - ,atl6r -nd dlsnenke it a coliect the broken glass and cups,
BnglandTand thTsoMs of birds an^ h2Ve flo^? over •< wlth unscorched _.In onr town’ •= our town— “I say, Sol, how came you to tell volvU upon me^Iy brother and hîs Séf ,th.e/cat,tered fragments of that 
the lowina nf eaftiS 0f b,rd® a°d wings. There was no hope in that Tber® was a man in our town. that tarnation tearing lie to Mr. friends who ,h ♦! d ° hateful feast! -«!
my èaw^It^M^LT ve^lnt1» 8hl” uuartergfor, could we have escaped . “°. m?de a logglng-hee; S----- - yesterday? Didn't you expect men and ^consequently £ 'We wye obliged to endure a sec-
fore I could disciollnV mv mint? ♦« ®a*ne8» we should have been ‘And he bought lots of whiskey, that you'd catch a good wallopping workers hi the field kent mm ntwi 011<* an<i a third repetition of thisl^n and praotiM »!l ? b lnd®d and cboked by the thick, To tbf l®M®rB frisky— for the like of that? Lying may be the mtid actively emM^ld in ro u*110®8 8®®ue, before sixteen
SXti w^h l »™ bla=k' resinoua smoke. To make the loggers frisky excusable in e man, but tta a ter- plenishing their cups ? ln r®" land were rendered fit forlhe
in a gopd settler's wife y .. ^rtlf,flerce wind drove the flame at At his logging-bee. r,blebad habit in a boy." The dinner passed off tolerably tl0? of our tal1 cr°P of wheat.

„ , IlSEBB- i£S EF ™ EHr£ ~3 EFFF^madds greatly to the physical beauty where the intense he,nt nt f - left; ^as entirely obstructed by A-grînning at the bee- P * wa,®J“ hJf wliea?- . upon onr feelings by either swear- J^ice «seriously hurt while attending
fiitaïi^SÊ!1 îlUt pr?duces a »4 seems to demand all the shade that Safety was11^^^nn«« F PI\ly ark bf And there was lots of swearing, boy 8he W“ th® Pe8S ^ nlght’ î“* or bad language, a few harmless ‘b®!?v„rtAfhter JJ® 8eoond inJury h®
falling-Off from the original lnteg- can be procured My husband haA rem.LJn , Î?®. 1V>n,ee’ 80 *onB “ U Of boasting and of dating 6 f,Th., „ ... . Jokes alone circulating among them f*<!ehr®d» be seldom went to them
rity of the Indian character. The left several be&otifni rWv oi™, itak femal°ed untouched by the consum- of fighting and of tearing *’ Tbat. wor nothing to me; she Some one was funning Did wit b maelf' b“t sent his oxen and ser-
half-caste Is generaUy a lying, yi- most riSnZÏ W*n« ®lement. I turned to young At that fegting-be^ - woro-bfn just then. Suye I won’t tails for having eaten *ven large vant ln blB P,ac®- In these odious
clous rogue, possessing the, worst ™y) near Mr dwellfni w X“' k and ***** blm how loni * Egging bee set a licking for that? cabbages at Mr. T_’s b!! a few f****1™’ the sober, moral, and
qualities of both parents In an em- thA first hiM gaîrprbstrated all mv he..tbought that would be. . D arf. a *°°d *>?*; b«t days previous^ and his son, So7 lnlU8t^0U8 maa more likely to
ment decree. We have many of fine trees, and left our loe cottage rM„Wlllen tb® Are clears this little] A logging-bee followed the burn- FL,°d _Yh»at» 1 tel1 y0Ul a?d don 1 thought himself, as in duty bound Buff®r than the drunken and profane, 

these half-Indians in the penitenti- entirely exposed1 to the fierce rays I™ 1° front' ma am. The Lord ing of the faUow es a matter of ^ “e, J,10,,8 8crape wltb an7 of to take up the cudgel for his- father ?£’ durlng tbe delirium of drink, 
ar£ for crimes of the blackest dye. of the sun ay8 b8 ® “fr®y ,®pon «s, then, or we course. In thA bush, where hands ^/^ricat,™ , , , "Now. I guess that’s a lie ‘be“ ,fen "P®8® others to danger

The skill of the Indian in procur- The confusion of an - - ®° are few and labour commands an , pJeTaricatloiL the worst of false- how. Fayther was sick that dav ami 88 wel1 88 themselves,
ing his game, either by land or wa- fallow spread around us on' every mnr^n?* 70U’ »obn’ try and make enormous rate of wages, these gath- m'^c'h’fo^fhe olA hlS ®yu»' So 1 tell you he only ate five.” ’ Tb® conduct of many of the set
ter, has been too well described by side. Huge trunks of trees and h2ÜI f***9*’ aad see. what chn be erings are considered indlapensabie, Monahan® »ia ,fan1.*i IM,r“ y' This announcement was followed tler?,’ wbo considered themselves 
better writers than I could ever hope piles of brush gave a littered andîd°âr f U? ,ind tbe P°or children?" and much has been written in their «h2s, slolT\pT*' by such an explosion of mirth that gent*emÇn- and.would have been very
to be, to need any illustration from uncomfortabto a^ürance to the lo- 7Upo? ,tbe 8,BePlne an- Praise; but to me, they present the «Wd tb® ^ looked fiercely round him as ™^h fronted to have been called
my pen, and I will close this long cality, and ns the Weather had been ?2>8' ocked Peacefully In each oth- most disgusting picture of a bush 'rîw?moïPer^°>,V 8nd tbfv® lf b® could scarcely believe the fact °itKt®rI«?Be’ waa otten more reprehen-chapter with a droll anecdote which very7dry for. soL 4eeks, I heTrd thi «”?!’, and my tears- «owed for Ht®- They are noisy, riotous, drunk- coTtrac?oro W the^ieaHog^8’»™ that the whole party wero laughing !^ltha“ that ®f the1 poor Irish emi- 
is told of a gentleman in this neigh- my husband daily triking with his the„flrat ‘ime- ®= meetings, often terminating in mLJïlm Vv. gÜ° expe" at him. > 8 8 til whom they should have
borhood. _ choppersMto the expediency of flr ohM?ry’ the, servant-girl, looked pit- violent quarrels, sometimes even ln caMed^* niTwwm^ Ï 1,66,1 was Malachl Chroak, who was good- S“.f“?pte of order and sobriety.

The early loss Of his hair obliged ing the fallow. Theysminrged h“m faithful my J*?6' The *°od- bl°odshed. Accidents of the most amWUous man^his wav n,aturedly dronk. had discovered an of. ‘bese youc* men
“r- ----- r to procure, the substitute to wait a little longer, until he could ?ta!S ,had ?ot uttered sertous nature often occur, and very did “ t kMw a“ fr^f7» j!?2”85 old palr of cracked bellows in a upon them the severe but JustatfvarsRsra s a-jsMw&c" -■ w - e-msssssMs FSiSsrHSB eafe - agSARtg sms-."a^srty- • F - w “* aàr Lr&rBHEF Kssssitw&is 3£W ^ ■«-
to be settled in one of «w petty to atteint to burn it d»^fnti° he^e- t0. while in- providing tor the ^e, two or three ov^Tniun mmm” ”to ehrlU squeak frOM this noro^insfeu- îime wb6n -tt was the heaviest loss
courts. The case was decided in fa- turned» as he wished te life noon thL ^Sdly 1 thanked God that they were Wmitrtous, har»-*Ml(ing. pien^^we n “ _-b_.. .Hn® ment. M -‘a f.®-. Her father* who had been a
vorot Mr.., w -which wowSWwwd promlW-eteeW’ Itfllhgg ®8le6p’ u“con»etou8 Wf danger, and "hould have gah^®B»6 '<t»!ce as “F104o**™#^?* "Am*, ladles a»d itatlemen" dn da,rymatl 1='the north of Ireland an
the savage, who considered hiraelt ger. He had^revî^ybtrot all 2“b.le by tb6lr 6bild,8h .cries to dis- much work and^ehad it done got h^ wife Peg^^dr^v’ïïâa^ JUrt turn your littfee^sùp^n bo.ueat' Industrious man, had bright
the Injured party, that he sprang up- the heaps immediately abo™ toe from adopting well and have been the gainers in the m he cîdted hS^to 'Wd atoSwk me whilst I play for your iddtoS^ ot,t,uPwards of one hundred pounds
on him with a furious yell, toma- doors. 8 ?h^,P 8“„Wblch mlgbt offe-r ‘0 effect'®"d- httAa fext from^ ^,1 'rZn nî tioBa tbB hmt «lfgant tune which my It , eountry: Wltb more wisdom
hfwk In hand, with the Intention While he was absent, old Thomas' . t People in the wooos nave a erase knew it by heart- andBh!! bad i» Î! owId KrandmothS taught me “och 8 generally exercised by Irish
of depriving him of Jti a scalp. He end his second son fell sick of ^he We d e«^e ^P^ating, ■ for giving and going to bees, and said truly "a S>i>d remei^a^erft”! bonfe! 't*8 * thousand 'pitfes " thS Ihsfead of sinking all bis
twisted his hand in the locks which aga6> and went home to their own there was not a dron nî *V 8“d run *o them with as much'eagerness and never heard a striking seraon1 !“ch °U8‘cal °wld crathers should S2!?8. “ bUy “La,bu8b,fPrm- b®
adorned the cranium of hie adver- township, leaving John, a surly, ob- toe house ?Ad 8 drop 6f water ln 08 » Peasant runs to a racecourfe or but he retained the most lmnirtlnt t* 8Hffered to die. at all at all, to T^L.,8 ,7ery go°d farm in] Cavan,
sary. when—horror of horrors!— stinate young man, in charge of the 2 t0, h® Procured i a fair; plenty of strong drink and passages and retailed them mmnd 5® poked “Way into a dirthy dark Btocked ‘t with cattle, and returned
the treacherous wig came off in bis-*ba?ty where they slept and kept Sior« d^rUk6-. 1 tdy,l®d °uce excitement making the chief attrac- handto his bus^tudfenre ihWe, when thetr canthles shod 1» Ï.’8 ?ld “vocation. The services
hind. “Owghl* owgh!” exclaimed tbe,r tools and provisions. Ww mî»ht ^ Vh0pi?g that a P“a-. t?on of the bee. I must wy that I was not a tittle bdraln a't0P °fa bushel, givin’light .hl"d?UBbter- who was an excel-
the affrighted savage, flinging it Monaghan I had sent to fetch up to*tiif water i «®w 5^6 thronghl I” raising a house or barn, a bee surprised at tile old tnan’s^Lmuence t0 th® house. Ah’ then it to she that Itïl dairymaid, were required to
from him, and rushing from toe my three cows, as the children were dense » * , aaw nothing but a, mav be looked upon as a necessary when I went One Sunday over to the1 was the illigant dancer, stepping out the management of - the cows;court as if he had been bitten by a koe«Ishtng for milk, and Mary and could hear notoi^ h„?d 8m0ker *V'’ but ‘b®®®,gatherings «e gene^l shanty to hear him pr^ch S^eret ®° :*** frisky, Just so ’’ * °Ut !"d '"p” brought a waggon
rattlesnake. -His sudden exit was J Te^fln6d “lone in the house with Hug and roarine tb® cr?ck"! l y conducted in a more orderly wild young fellows had come on pur- here be minced to and fro, to<t.bJ>J8*8 8*ù tbe way f'roni tbe front
followed by peals®ot laughter from th® 1Utle onw- we£« « , î°® flam®8 which manner than those tor logging, pose to make fun of hlm- bût”hto affecttU8 the air. of a fine lady. The t0m!?® ber home-
the crowd, while Mr.- ——- coolly The day waB sultry, and towards feit thefr nfcorchhfp’ ^ùth8 I, *ewer hands are required, and they discourse, which was upon* the text ®upp<^sttioua bagpipe gave an uncer- «veut was perfectly unexpect-
PiC^d.U?. bis wiK. and drily remark no°n a,strong,wind sprang np that fL" 6 h "8 bre8tb ln my,are generally under the control of “We shall all meet before the Judg- °mln?Q8 bowl, and he flnng lt]®d’ti8"f„1®ft “® without a moment’s
ed that it had saved his head. roared in the pine tops like the dash- “Âh ” thought t the carpenter who nuts up the frame, ment-seat of Christ,” was rathev tio fdJTn and started back with a ëfjiît,]0 prpv|de myself with another

T. . , . Thg or distant billows, hut without most bltter ihnnLÎ™Fn<l 1 wae a and,lf tbey 8®t drunk during the serious a subject to turn into a JesUlB*^?U8 ««Pression of alarm. ® n7!btû‘ 8tl,me whrcn servants were
The Indl,m Fisherman’s IJght ^.‘b® least degree abating the heat. be°oTed hdstond »v"^hWbl 1 my ra 8 g *,h6y are ,lab,e to meet with with even old Thoms lor the preach-! ~£ll7,*‘ 18 “ X® are? Ye croaking F. 8!’ 2nd 1 was Perfectly

5h>» HsraRïs œr-As-sss-sass st s*,"astsürs^ssàsîiv&ss:Æ’S'Sfr: s **
On , , was not able to distinguish ten yards rose to a hnïrttV befor® the wind[r-eut of our guests. When I looked what a noise old Thomas makes’” 11 would make a man snake whun tropble-

““ s-ïï-asp- ™“ aSSSSiS&S £“tT*F= ffvtâarâÿ^ ** £ ~r‘“ -”*«1,81 L-st sussyS-HSS a-3f*7‘fM -• <* 7 5.12a sraar-*»
t.xst. ÏS2 SS.-L. “HS T Z S42F*, jst* “■ S£üP. r-
5EÂES5B- : 7 =»•=" me;zHr::
M Mr; F E-EHS'E-ÆKSS

v

ggjsSftSHS iSHli—EE dISwSzS wZBÜsEtiZT
ïîaïï v&ss&vgi ■*?“’ E FBrE r—^ EEHSHH«~s=r»^ rrSa-F 2.sard2&s SrSïiFScWS »«;.?*„ rr mdsAisas3s^g?&-ss s~ sBurning toe Ftikow. , “We^n’t get out,” said the man, M and “sufdén'de^^hen tü “4m TÆÈS “SSUISÎ “ &£* >*" to ü/ îo'YÆ ““through ““in \Z'8 £1

""lï, * r- - •- EEE&wrv? BLi"BE>,”EEEE s-s*'ass* « - t ES “v- ‘“'-“'p wa sSrFS gÆw'jùaaitfeiiàrSSSrîSn“'iïx “* ’» »«• ,.u* „ 1lllr „ , Si ssrÆfcjr ssssssarfflflw* * «« -Srst-s
?sf-*— “ -■ EBsSEm - E-“““ 111 •"aktog their t arrowy tongues at that L had never connected with it] tossd. _ There was the ruffian squatter hours. 18 t*1® *aI r68ist tb® sound of

„•. to £;TiÉF7rJF"v->-'T“"''‘"7Ær-,£,-isE“ ^rû2sassv=rre-..,.® ??., “f intention to give a *»lB* ” th® back door, I saw that I of that rash btoze whu treated oxen as it they had been the district; s man who esteemed l’ g° thry—
'Ilk b!rRhhlhnt7JLf, ??r- residence in S'® fellow, to make sure of his work. ; brought his canoe'to toe^nsw Pfv by beating them with hand- himself^clever, nor did he want for B ‘ ^Bdb®re the bottle, nty whistle
ruf rAPd4«Utflm®rely present to ha<* Aj64 ^he field in fif^r different in the hope of gettina ns iJSSKfi a»nd ibere was Old Wittals, ' natural talent, but he had converted Th!? w?17’ . . A quiet wedding .took place in St

■“.rrsHt sîHrï™ s“"“” sw “ -“rcsH'," “ “ ^5
snow 1t°i^°b0UrS.Jn 8 sleigh’ the pe dense canopy M smoke; and. and that blowing right dh7’l'f be cheated you In a bargaia, or great crime that he was constaatiy to k®®P him quiet, laughingly prom- to’ Th® ceremony was performed by

generally* ^ifeachof 1toil W® W®re beyond the .mastherwas n ‘ toe fore ; but ““ empl°7®r 4n hh> dayls .family, but toe mental dlseare haS | |be must take her oath upon toe
waVt^^e””? evtremembS ’^toX^to,6 1 IheretX^.mlnW^^^r^16. “cL^ ^ ^"ust
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|Po°r savages with 
piberality, and -they 
k For many a good 
fen indebted to them 
king to give in return, 
rry was empty, and 
he growing cold,” as 
tant of provisions to 
pd their delicacy in 
b favors was not the 
tart of their conduct 
po was much attract- 
bring a fine bunch of 
to them at my feet 
f®>” or leave a large 
[the sill of door, or 
pf venison just with- 
pway without saying 
kff that receiving a 
1 Poor Indian might 
hgs, and he would 
Irtiflcation of refurn-

■

•5 W'W ;

Roughing H in the Bosh weeks, till nature
aunlightT^d tta' 
the woods, 
large towns

;j
i t

:
(Continued from Preceding Page)
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1remember being highly amused In 
watching the preparation of a mess, 

i called tta 
consisted of

which might have been 
Indian hotch-potch. It 
a strange mixture of fish, flesh and 
fowl, all boiled together In the same 
[vessel. Ducks, partridges, maskin- 

enisqn, an» muskraU form- 
part of this delectable com

pound. These were literally emoth- 
ered in onions, potatoes, and turn
ips, which they had procured from 
me. They very hospitably offered 
me a dishful of the odious mixture, 
which the odor of muskrat had ren
dered everything but savoury; but 
I declined, simply stating that 1 was 
not hungry. My little boy tasted it, 
but quickly left the camp to conceal 
the effect It produced upon him.

Their method of broiling fish, 
however, is excellent. They take a 
fish, just fresh out of the water, cut 
out the entrails, and without remov
ing toe scales, wash it clean, dry It 
in a cloth, or ln the grass, #and cover 
it all over with dear tat ashed. When 

flesh will part from toe hone, 
draw it out of tta ashes, strip 

off the skin, and it to fit for the table 
of the most tasttrious epicure.

The deplorable want of chastity 
that exists among Indian women of 
this tribe seems to have been more 
the. result of their Intercourse with 
the settlers in the. country, than from 
any previous disposition to this vice. 
The Jealousy of their husbands has 
oftpn bee„n exercised in a terrible 
manner against the^

onge, v 
ed a

1
«

'

grieved that■ , people
■ous impulses should 
d corrupted by civ- 
t a mysterious des- 
id hangs ' over them 
ack into the wilder- 
[ and surely ‘ sweep- 
he earth.
>f Christianity ap- 
Sgue and - nnsatlsfac- 
Ltell you that Christ 
tod that He is the 
world, but they do 
mprehend the spirit 
f Christianity, nor 
of the requirements 
Pf the law of Chris- 
Be imperfect views 
pained by all Chris- 
It they were very 
[t those with whom 
heir ignorance upon 
well as upon other 
parse, extreme. One 
k very innocently if 
k land where Christ 
II had ever seen Je- 
rs mention the name 
»n the Trinity with

the
they

_ ... oifandjng
squaws; but this has not happened 
of late years. The men wink at 
these derelictions in thetr wives, and 
share with them the price of their 
shame.,

Tta mixture of

acres of 
recep-

highly imaginative 
meaning of 

I their Intense ad- 
beauties of nature, 
i. Nothing escapes 
Byes. There is not 
*>ms in the wllder- 
t cuts the air with > 
1st that roams the 
it stems the water, 
ite insect that sports 
L but it has an In— 
«strate its peculiar
ities. Some of the 
V direct meaning of 
d—thus, che-charm, 
ie very sound of the 

“to churn,” gives 
by the dashing of 

, side to side; and

B supernatural ap- 
the spirits of the 
ie waters. The lat- 
evil, and propitiate 

Jg a long voyage,
B'portions of bread, 
ad gunpowder into
■b'Yateg-mdrerh# . 
■ keep a strict fast: 
•staining from food 
hunter of the name- 
ne a curious story 
Observance of this;

tical

I...

«
léf,” he said, “a 

■■^■they called' 
i—whether, in de- 
ell, for he was One 
ad Ians I ever saw. 
-got Into the camp 
Ise 'In. this country, 
We to those >oor- 
(PCt .knowr hOW' to 
Jest dautater died, 
■ted two days .when: 
a bush. -F did not 
Ihppened, but I op- 
pr I. was on a hunt- 
id offered, him some 
venison. He look— 
*fnlly.
ien eat bread the 
papoose to, laid- in

•whom

-
k

care

the cause of his de
li' him.”
I the second day of 
.child died of the , 
now to accomplish 
"s without tasting 
f much even for am 

* evening of the 
af pressed by reven
ir;.he stole into thé 
bull-frog, and -de- 

I He Imagined him- 
nne of his people, 
tontion, ha# foilow- 
■rqd,. to the - bush. 
Just committed was 
H "their eyes, and in 
tie camp was in an 
let fled for protec- 
! bouse. When the 
I the cause of his 
for answer, “There 
S at my house. To 
I I come to you.”
1 the eloquence of 
gjoyed much popu
lo, to reconcile the 
to their chief, 
w skilful in their 
tods and many dto- 
kwledge of the med- 
ff their 
kt. Tb

1
■

I
■I t

nad volunteer

Whom I recognised Moodte’S 
acquaintance, Dan Simpson, with hto 
lank red hair and long freckled face; 
the Youngs, the hunters, with their 
round, blhck, curly heads ant 
Irish

_____ _ ___ _ w , I H
thin, sickly face: Poor fellow, he | And thus the old 
has long since been gathered to his an hour, dilating 
rest! - . „x .

i
plants and'' 

ey make ex- 
from the bark of 
slippery elm. They 
is plants in their 
|ls and porcupine 
’.bark of the swamp 
led in water, makes 
. From the' root of 
they obtain a fine 

and extract a rich 
i inner bark of the 
ch, roasted, and re- 
ii, is a good remedy, 
«spoonful given be- 
.nd cold fit. They 
white powder from 
that grow# upon the 
. into whiskey, and 
t pains in th/stom- 
I of this powder 
m me of quinine, 
nnch of the excel- 
iookery, but I could 
If to taste anything 
| dirty wigwams. I

:.

To be Continued
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Wedding Beds
!

:you
CAI-LBN—McMANAMAN

i

.

I

A

was unattended, and wore. .. . ■ untantaitatinr
blue tailored suit and hat to match. 
After a short trip including Galt, tta 
brides home, tta happy couple will 
reside in Toronto.—Campbellford 
Herald.
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SURVEYORS
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4wfeMËLj.. a r^sv * V . •/ /-'-
mt, into the city 
e convention ot 
et Trade. Be will

a ..... ......*» the gueatêftçéner a»fl the aoee^î
the deceased. The Inquest was ad- .er of the evening at the meeting of

X ---------- J°"ned «» Monday evening n&t. Mr. the Belleville Women’s Canadian
Are Amazed at Work at dbe 0. 8. D. Ohaa. Meagher la foreman of the Club at the High School Assembly 

This morning the delegatee to the Jury. : If - • room at 8 o'clock tonight. Col. Me-

ne QT IA WHENCE r^/^niLrr u.*. w'w 01.. LAvYntnbt aasgtesr-.nh»^ ^ ^Æaeaatàs
Nickle Coinage and Iron Ore Bounty

Approved------Publicity Campaign For imparting knowledge: dellghtfultiriS was spent. [another WOMAN PHY8I

Made-in-Canada Goods.;*?

=====
a by t 
t and rj

0"L.R Ei
The standard Bank 01 Canada9t

FAY Established 1878.
Progress can only be assured by 

I looking ahead and preparing for it.
»! Farmers—by exercising foresight
H . in raising cattle, hogs, and other read- 
/ J ily saleable products—can add to .their 

, f- worth. TMa Bank aids and encour
ages jvery kind of agricultural opera
tion.

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch 
Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, Rednesrrffle and

m

t
m

dBTp
CHARGE UNDER O.T.A.

A charge against a citizen under 
the O TA. was laid over tot a week 
by Magistrate Masson.

MADE WARDS OB C. A- 8.

The'serious charge against two 
young boys from Mtllbridge of hav
ing broken,into a house at that vill
age was investigated by Judge De- 
roche this morning. Owing to the 
youth pf the boys they were made 
wards of the Children’s Aid Society.

NO LIGHTS! $».! V
tJo citizens appeared before the 

cadi this morning on a charge of 
having allowed their cars to remain 
on the street at night without lights. 
This little oversight cpst them $5. 
each.

■ Agnes Ann Carttn, of Kemptvitle. 
has passed the examination of the 
Collège of Physicians end Surgeons 
of Ontario, qualifying her to pac
tise In this province, it le annoanc-

> 'X

4*An
At the Associated Boards of Trade Burn es and carried, 

on Thursday afternoon, Mr. C. E|
Watts, of Toronto, introduced a reso
lution in support, of the demand of. 
the milling, dairying and stock-feed
ing industries of Canada that flour 
be carried on the government ocean 
liners at the same rate as wheat.

Mr. Hall, of Parry Sound, said 
that every speaker had spoken for 
the manufacturer, the freighter. It 
was up to the Boards to think of the 
consumer. He was personally a tree 
trader. “I believe that a Canadian 
workman can produce an article as 
good as any outsider and need not 
fear competition. He believed in 

the greatest good to the greatest 
number and supported the resolu
tion. There was discrimination 
against the consumer.

The resolution lost.

ShSBBOBVIlle
Nickel Coinage.

On? recommendation of tile Sud
bury Board, the association decided 
to urge tiie government to pass at the 
coming session of Parliament for the 
Immediate ’ coinage ot pure nickel 

coins of small denomination as Can
ada produces 86 per cent, of the jin the school room of the church last 
world’s supply of nickel.

Canadian Made Goods.

Young People’s Guild of St. An- 
’■ drew’s Church Put on Flay.

ed.

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

When his double-barrel shotgun 
was accidentally discharged while he 
was hunting in the vicinity of Goose 
Bay, three miles east of Alexandria 
Bay, on Sunday, Harry Htbbârd, aged 
16, of the latter place, was almost 
instantly1 killed. Companions of Hib
bard heard a cry for help and rush
ed to the scene, finding him dying 
16 feet from a - skiff which he was 
evidently preparing to enter when 
the gun was discharged. Hibbard 
was a student at the Alexandria Bay 
high school and leaves his parents, 
two brothers and one sister. A ver
dict <of accidental death was returned.

SIX CABS LEFT TRACK.

Tuesday night six cars laden with, 
grain were derailed on the G. T. B. 
at Foxmead. The auxiliaries from 
Lindsay and Allendale were despatch
ed to the scene ot the accident, which 
Is in a swampy section.

PASSED AWAY IN CALIFORNIA

Dr. R. A. Sevens died Suddenly 
at his home in California on Oct. 
25th, leaving his family the nice sum 
of 218,600. He was a brother of 
the late Mrs: G. W. Ktlborn, Athens, 
Dr. ’Stevens, was seventy-seven years 
of age.

FARMERS’ BUSINESSThe Yoüng People's Guild, of St. 
Andrew’s Church presented the play 
entitled “An Old-Fashioned Mother” Fbr the past 64 years, this Bank has 

given particular attention to the business 
of Farmers.

k • We have helped many over the rough 
H places, and have aided many more to toe 
V highest plane of success.
' We are prepared to extend you every aid

Within legitimate banking practice.
Come in at any time and talk over your 

affairs with os. You are always welcome.

I

f
night to an audlenpe of between 
four and five hundred people. Every
one who attended spoke in the high
est terms, of the manner in which all 
who participated In it .took their re
spective parts. The play was a 
dramatic parable of a mother's love 
In three acts. The following is a 
synopsis of the play:

Act I. The Good Samaritan—
Aunt Delby’s farm in late March.

, ‘Act II. Same scene but three years
later on h winter afternoon^ < The charge against a youth of 

Act III. The Prodigal s Return having stolen a watch from Mr. 
two years later. Frank Knight of the 4th of Sidney
Characters., came up for hearing this mofning
... Ur „web05ahLm0ther ln l8raelT but there was a further remand to 
Miss Lillian (Locke Dec. 2nd. Some further serious

B1.H. Plndle’ leader of charges may be laid against the boy 
choit—Miss Ada Locke. who is only 16 years old.

Miss LoWixy Costard, plain sew- ' '
ing and gossip—Miss E. Cooper.

Isabelle" Slmpscott, the- village
belle—Miss Alice Merlin. Fred Wood, Bert Leaf and James

GlOrianna Perkins, as good as gold Fraser were charged In Magistrate 
—Miss Phyllis Stewart, -j e Masson's count this

Sukey Ptndle, widdef’s mite— having stolen tools,
Mary McIntosh. S ' accessories belonging to the car of

John Underhill, prodigal son—Mr. the late Dr. Moore. The alleged theft
was committed on the , morning of 
the deplorable accident that cost the 
physician Ills life. Wood did not ap
pear when called and his bail of 
$400 is thereby forfeited. Two hun
dred dollars had been deposited In 

Jeremiah Gosling, Gerry Nerry—• cash. Wood halls from Montreal.
The two, others appwred

Enoch Roan, outcast and wander,- story that satisfied- the court. They 
—Mr. Redvers Ross. stated that the articles were found In
Quintus Todd, county sheriff—Mr. a place where they ha# been hidden 

jUPHSPUP James McIntosh. along the railway line. They report-
, .1 . , „ . .. _The amended resolution carried. Choir organist—Mrs. Halt. ed the matter, they asserted, to the
traducing a resolution of the Belle- Extension of Temiskaming Railway. Mrs. Alyea acted as directress, and section foreman and the latter ad-

* yule Chamber urging the government Mr. C. A. Smith of Cochrane and jig to-he congratualted on her efficient vised* them to remove them from
to support the successful efforts of Mr. A. J. Young supported a résolu- coaching of those taking the part of 4he "right-of-way, "to some place of 
the Ontario lire Prevention League tIon ln favor of a resolution urging the different characters. safety. There w*a some corrohora-
and the Ontario Safety League ln the upon Premier Drttff and the cabinet Mr.' Newton Thompson, President tion of this statement and the two 
staying of waste, the encouragement the immedlate consideration of «the of the Guild not only afforded the were allowed their freedom, on mak- 
of thrift and care, the preservation construction of the James Bay exten- audience great amusement in the restitution and paying costs, 
of life and property, and approve of Blon ot the Temiskaming and North- role which he played but had a great Nearly all of the missing articles had 
their publlc-eplrited and practical ern Ontario Railway in order to dé- deal to do with skilful management been recovered but the bill of costs, 

patriotism',In protecting, the public do ( yelop tj,e forest and water power ot the presentation. etc., will amount to $86. Constable
main and the industries ot the prov-, resources of the northland. The This is the Guild's second venture L. Soule deserves much praise tor

resolution was adopted. in the field of dramatic art and it has soœe excellent détective work ln this
X I Mr. J. A. Hussey, of Sault Ste. proved so successful that It is look- matter.

Marie; introduced a resolution ln far ihg forward to' making it an annual 
vor of the adoption of a compreheiN Institution in its programme of 

Canadianizatlon of the foreign-j give scheme of road - Improvement activities. Several invitations have
horn population of the country was ( and maintenance in the District of been received' to present the play In
urged ln a resolution presented by Algoma. neighboring localities.
Mr. G. C. Coppley of Hamilton Cham- Mr. Elliott, of Kingston, seconded
her of Commerce. The resolution the resolution which was adopted. FOUND WOMAN HUDDLED IN
noted the need of men and women ---------- — «
capable of performing heavy manual BARGES ARE SUNK, 
labor which renders it essential that
the flow of foreign population should Tke barge No. 2, of the Sincennee- 
be directed, that no adequate provis- McNaughton line, ln tow of the tugs
ion had been made by the govern- Metak Mary Frances Whalen, governs a„d his party of hunters,,
meats tor the direction and dletrlbu- coal lad«n t*om Erie to Montreal, bnddied In some bushes at Robin-

' tion of these Immigrants and for foundered about 25 miles off Post *>** Peinti and It is considered a
their education to Canadian stand- Coll>orne 8unday morning. No .miracle that the woman
ards of national life 1,Tes wer® lost- The No. 2, was built frozen to death, as she was exposed

The resolution called upon the1 at Sorel in The barge Scotia,1 “> tho intense cold for about thirty-
governments to call a conference to owned by the Doty Engine Co. Tor-,«lx hours. Ifr. Hawkey and the
formulate a policy for the reception.'o?to Is sunk at Erie, Pa., and will ^n evervlttentioTLrnotZ Offering from internal complication.

elgn-bom arriving In Canada. . girl named Slater residing near
The resolution was adopted. JUST RECEIVED COAL ORDERED TWELVE AMALGAMATIONS Po’ole’s Resort, Is at the present time
Owen Sound Board of Trade in- YEAR AGO. , In so serious a condition that her re-

troduced a resolution to the effect The PresbyterUn and Methodist moval to a hospital at B/ockville can-
that In the opinion of the associa- An evidence of the uncertainty of plan of co-operation .union of char- not be attempted. The girl was 
tion It would be to the advantage coal conditions are apparent in thejehes in towns and villages where It run over by her father’s loaded milk 
and well-being of the young wo- receipt by Reeve Blow of Oshawa, ia feasible and desirable has re- waggon last week, "receiving injuries 
men of the Province for the govern- of two car loads of ooai last" week, suited, it is stated, in some .twelve about the abdomen. Dr. R. A. Bow- 
ment to appoint a lady assistant or One car was of blacksmith's coal or- unions in Kingston presbytery and le has been called Into consultation 
tèaeher for every count? ln the prov- dered about a year ago, and the other district, tithe releasing a sufficient ln the case.
!nce and that a copy be sent to each Was bituminous coal designed tor number lof men to take charge of ----------
county council. threshing use and was on order tor some thirty or forty congregations APPOINTED TURNKEY AT GAOL

The life of the woman on the farm many months, arriving now, of in the Northwest' and on missions
has in the past been a drudgery. It course, too late to'jte of much use as where help is sorely heeded. Laat week It was announced by the
Is no wonder a girl looks to marry a the threshing season is about over. ______ attorney-general’s department at To-
city man in Order to secure a life PENNY BAGS. r<mt0 that Co1- Dav,d Sutton, of Ga
les. full of drudgery. The auto and' n innr~,Tan township, bad been appointed 
the telephone have removed several.MISSION WORK. The collection for the penny turnkey at Cobourg gaol to succeed
drawbacks to country ltte. Anything The Y. P. A. of the Presbyterian baga for the 100111,1 of November the late Samuel Ferguson, also a 
that Will Improve- the social life in'church, Prescott; held a very enjoy- 8mounted to $146.46, Though the former resident of Cavan. The new
the country shpeld be adopted, said able meeting on Monday evening. cftlzene have glTen llberally a larger tumkey was Appointed on the re-

srinsSsisss r rrrn-.iMM
out the value of a through' trunk umbia. The yotLg men during the > 1 „ ---------- . / and a 'oraM commanding officer of
road from Toronto to North Bay via summer holidays fco out to the differ- IN<*UE8T OPBNED the 3rd Prlncesa LouiBe Dragoon8'
Parry Sound. The , resolution car- ent fields and their experiences re- The remains of the late C. P. R

lated in a very interesting manner Trainman, Wesley Leach Campbell,
The deepening of the ®t. Mary’s made those present realize the great were token last night to his home at

" Mr.-J. A. need for workers in . the horn; mis- Smith’s Falls. At the inquest and
by Mr. ÏÇ P. slon field. | before Dr. Yeomans, Coroner, yester-

-/

Mr. Q. A. Coppley, of Hamilton, 
spoke in support of a publicity cam
paign In Canada to encourage the 
people to purchase in Canada. This 
could only be brought about by clos
est co-operation between wholesalers, 
retailers and the consumer. This is 
the only way to provide employment 
and render -permanency of industry. 
It wae imaged that the provincial and 
federal governments be asked to or- 

Port Arthur, Sudbury and Fort ganlze strong publicity campaigns. 
William Boards of Trade united in a Mr. J. V. Illsey of Hamilton, aec- 
resolution endorsing the principle onded the resolution and referred to 
of a bounty being 'Paid by the gov
ernment to producers of Iron ore re
quiring benetldatlon before smelt
ing. Mr. A. J. Young supported it 
The Associated Boards passed the

M

g;

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1864. 
BELLEVILLE BRANCH, - N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.

Sufc-Afjmcr »t McItom open Tuo«J»y« and Friday,. «
Solely Deposit Homo to Root ot Belleville Bceech.

REMANDED TO DEC. 8.

Iron Ore Bounty.

:

H

Fur Sale Still Onthe exchange difficulty due to excess 
of imports over exports. It is net-the 
coal and. cotton that constitute the 
adverse balance. The trouble is that 
while web elieve in using Canadian 
products, we are not careful enough 
ln seeing that our purchases are Can-

We have some special pieces which 
we aye now offering at

AGREED TO MAKE RESTITUTION
resolution.
SL Lawrence

r ,r,

$2.00, $4.50, $7.00, $10, $15adian made.The big question of the deepen
ing end power development of the
St. Lawrence River came before the greatest sinners in buying goods,’’
Associated Boards of Trade in the1 said Mr. A. J. Young. Let the gov- 
form of a resolution from Toronto ernment give e preference to Can- A jj. Barlow.

I(B adton-made goods. , Charley Underhill, elder brother
The resolution which carried unan-i Mr. Elliott, of Kingston, said the rHalI

imously urged the deepening t# a press was prepared to stand behind Brother Jonah Quackenbush, a 
depth of 30 feet at the earliest date any* movement to Increase produc- wnlte sepulchre—Mr. Duncan Mont- 
possible end the fullest development tion. , > ■ gomery.

Hydro power. V. i.'t Mr. Coppley with the permission of
the delegates amended, th^ resolution 
by adding that the governipents he 

. , — i'urged to give the pr«eroncS toC 
One of the blots in our civilization adian-made goods tor departmental 

was our enormous waste by tire, said neede_
Mr. H. F. Ketcheson, Belleville, in-1

morning' with 
tires and other“Our own governments are the

Every one if g tê»( genuine bargain and you cap certainty 
save money by buying a* t . / %.

Board of Trade. i Belleville’s Exclusive 
Furrier —

17 Campbell St.
Opp. x. M. C. A. |

DELANEYMBS. HARRIETT AMELIA MoCUNE

The death oocnrred at her home in 
Toronto yesterday of Mrs. Harriett 
Amelia McCune, widow of the late 
Marniaduke MpÇyne. Her life she I 
spent mainly in Sidney and Thurlow, 
and In, Belleville. Ten years ago «her 
went to Toronto to ttve. She leaves j 
a family. Death was the result of 
a stroke. The remains will- be 
brought to Belleville tor Interment. ‘

Phone 797

eMr.-Newton Thompson. and told a 3 • ,'Si . V- V: .isHri Prevention. -

FGft 
SALE

-

A

k »

DIED

McCUNE—In Toronto on Thursday, 
■ November 25th, 1926, Harriett 

A McCttne, widow of the late 
Marmaduke McCune. : !

LATE ADAM EASTON

The funeral of the late Adam Eas
ton took place Wednesday from his 
late residence, Sidney, to Bethany 
Church, Rev. Mr. McMullen officiat
ing, assisted by Rev. M. E| Wilson, 
of Cambray, and Rev. S. J. Yojrke ot 
CavanvUlè. The interment was made 
in Belleville cemetery, the three min
isters tailing part. There were many 
floral tributes to the memory of the 
deceased. The bearers Were W. 
Phelps, W. Brown, J. B. Cooley, R. 
Ketchep&w and W. Clarke.

TO ROUND UP THIEVES7

The people living in the Sydenharii 
area are determined that the persons 
who are doing much petty stealing 
will be rounded ÿip and punished. The 
attorney general’s department at To
ronto Is working on the case. A re
sident of Sydenham, who was in 
Kingston on Tuesday, stated that just 
recently two hundred empty cement 
sacks, the property of Elden B raw- 
ley, merchant, wero tolen and then 
sold to another party In the village. 
Wilson Brawley, father of Elden 
Brawley, reports that his premises 
were entered and eight -bags ot oats 
and two bales of hay were taken. On 
that occasion a calling card was acci
dentally dropped ln the barn by the 
party who did the stealing.

Houses and Building

Best Locations In all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

luce.
The resolution carried.

Caaadiaalzation of Foneigaevs,
EIGHTEEN FEET OF WATER, /

This week when frazil Ice threat^ 
ened to shut off Belleville supply of 
water by blocking the intake and as 
a result of which condition a diver 
was sent tor and . when mild weather 
saved the situation, the' levels of 
the intake and thé floor of the bay 
were, taken. It is found there is a 
depth of 18 feet pf water at the end 
of the intake, there being 12 feet 
above the top of the intake, the pipe 
standing six -feet from -the floor. It 
was thought there was only a depth 
of ten feet instead of eighteen.

b

BUSHES, NEARLY FROZEN.

The Plcton woman who escaped 
from Roekwood Hospital last week 
was found by Joseph Hawkley, jail

atid /.
was not

GIRL SERIOUSLY INJURED eeumie. owt

>♦
if

■-

Kp HOT FOR TRANSIENT MERCH
ANT. -I ;

Last week a trnveiHng Dry Goods 
'establishment arrived in Trenton and 
placed a varied - stock of Merchand
ise in an empty store, did some ad
vertising and -put out, attractive 
signs. They opened up tor business 
on Saturday. On Monday the Coun
cil was called together and tfUr mer
chants placed the case before them 
and It was decided that transient 
merchantmen bad not the right tq 
dump Trenton full of second hand, 
bankrupt, shelf-worn out-of-style 
goods to the detriment of our reg
ular dependable merchants, there
for^ a license fee of $250 was placed 
on the newcomers to somewhat ad
just the taxes paid by Trenton firms.

Mr. O’Grady 
Parry Sot

FOUNDER OF CANADIAN CLUBS 
HERE.

Lt,-Col. Chas. McCullough, of 
Hamilton, founder ot the great Can-

f ried

River was tot 
Hussey and s

:'

■
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Business Diri
WHEN YOU REQUIRE anyt 

the line of HARDWOOD H 
ING get my prices before 
your order, as I keep all vj 
to stock and prices right.

Arthur A Si
Telephone 72, r3-k.

R.F.D. 3,

INSURANCE
FIRM, LIFE. AUTO and Ai 

Fair rates and the best 1 
Canadian and United State 
punies. Your..business will 
prompt, careful and expert 
tion. Insure with The H. 1 
cheson Co., Limited, H. F. 
••on, Mgr., 26 Bridge St., 
ville, Ont. Phone 228.

IL W. ADAMS, established 
Fire Insurance, Municipal 
tnres and Real Estate. M; 
Licenses Issued. Office 24 V 
Ave. Phone 853.

’ FARM INSURANCE, Frame 
Inge 76c to $1 per $100: 
Buildings, 50c to 75c per 
reduction of 10c for lightnii 
or metal roof. Why any 
rates when you can get c 
rates and Company guars 
Bring ln your policies and 
quote many rates before j 
new your insurance. Chance 
ley, 299 Front St., Bellevill

W, J. RHODES, London Mutui 
Ins. Co., Phoenix (of Londo 
surance Cq., Nova Scotia FI 
derwriters, Union (of Paris 
Ins. Co. 
transacted at lowest rates. 
•96 Office. Box 86. Union 
Chambers.

Insurance of all

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

ESTATES MANAGED 
J. c. McCarthy, aro froi
motel « ALFd#D, Barrister 

Solicitors for the Molsons 
W. C. Mlkel, K.C., G. Alfoi 
does: Belleville and TVentoi

MALCOLM WRJGHT .Barrlsti 
Heitor, Notary Public, Etc. 
16 Campbell St, Belleville, 
to loan nt lowest rates.

PONTON at PONTON, Barriste 
llcitors, Notaries Public. Ct 
Stoners. Office East Bridge I 
Heitors Merchants Bank of C 
Bank of Montreal, and To 
Deseronto. Money to loan on 
gages.
W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and 8tlrU

WM. CARNE w. Barrister, 
County Crown Attorney. 
Court House Building, p] 
Office 238, house 436.

:

PORTER, BUTLER « PAYNE, 
Haters, Solicitors, Notaries] 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

B. Guse Porter, K.C., M.P. 
E. J. Butler.

, Chas. A. Payne.
• Money to loan on mortgagee 

Investments made. Offices,1 
Front St.. Belleville. Ont.

MEDICAL
DR. N. J. NE1LSON, OsteJ 

Physician, 212 % Front St., 1 
ville,'Phone 1011,

DR, F. G. WALUHODGE. PhyJ 
and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. 

_Bgllevllle. Phone 368.

DENTAL
J, M. WILSON, D.DA, Gradi 

Toronto University, Licest 
the Royal College of Dent 
geons of Ontario. Offiee ovi 
chants Bank, Belleville, 
phone, 1076; house phoz 
Special attention to Plate, 
and Bridge Work.

FLORISTS
CUT FLOWERS in season. W< 

and funeral designs a spe 
COLLIP, phone 206—night

AUCTIONEERS
NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Ai 

ear, Brighton, Sox 180, tel<

ASSAYERS
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFMt 

Ores and Minerals of all kind! 
ed and assayed. Samples sei 
Mail or express will receive pi 
attention. All results guarai 
Htoecker and Victoria Ave, 
Belleville. Phone 399.

■Xm .

XMAS CARDS
mt OW ft the time for you to Order your 
Iml private Christmas cards. We are 
I prepared to supply something new 
* ™ and novel in that line, the- finest in 
Canada and at reasonable prices. Call lp 
and see onr samples. These cards are very 
artistic and cannot be procured elsewhere 
in the city.

‘A

THE ONTARIO 'SSSlkSing
HOUSE

Phone 99168 Front St.
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«Choose Musical <?" *
Business Directory

WHEN ÏOU REQUIRE anything in 
the line of HARDWOOD FLOOR-

SHALL Q—Dbar Miss Page: My husband 
and I have had quite an argument. 
Vill you please tell >e which is 
right. We were lnvltéd to a neigh
bor’s to spend the evening, and when 
we went over we found some others 
there and they insisted we play 

.■ V7^- -• tcitdS; Wow, our neighbors know that 
JULIA O’GRADY AND THE COL- we do not play cards and It was a.

ONKL’8 LADY. > most embarrassing evening,’
H wrl. • v,- they insisted that we trv ,

: Miss, page-. /i&Lsg-
FIRB, LIFE. AUTO and Accident, ployed by a prominent man .In our 

Fair rates and the beat English, town, whdse p«e I often meet out-
DanlMkŸoaUr hln»n«. 8jff”riCT; slde of 016 office—because this is 
prompt, careful and expert^ttern not a lvge C$ty- w« "e both mem- 
tlon. Insure with The H. F. Ket- bera of *■ Y.W.C.A. committee and a 
cheson Co., Limited, H. F. Ketch- Girl Scout orgànlxatlon, and we even

JSSf"* IS BrldK Bt’* BeUe" m6et socially at times. And I am al7 
ville. Ont. Phone 228. ways at sea to know how to act. She

K. W. ADAMS, established im. 1» not very pleasant, and- I never 
Fire-Insurance, Municipal Debee- know whether I should make theKJ^pVWp: % SSNSSSiU? t

---------------—  ............. . A.—I am sorry your employer’s
wlte 18 »ot cordial, for I know how

Buildings, 66c to^76c,1per *100* embarrasslng thia 18 for y°n and how 
reduction of 10c for lightning rods un*nst 14 8eema to you. In the office a 
or metal roof. Why any higher Pleasant businesslike manner is ex
rates when yon can get cheaper pected of you; you should greet her
s r“'”f • ?rt" w”m *» «w
quote many rates before you re- tre<luent caller, and offer to assist 
new your insurance. Chancpy Aih- her tf possible. .
ley, 299 Front St., Belleville. When you meet on committees,

you meet as equals and should apt 
as such. You have both been chosen 
tor special ability or connections, 
and are both workers in the move
ment. I would endeavor then, it I

__ were you, to forint that she is your
” employer’s wife and to consider her 

merely as any other member of 
your committee. \ 7 .-

Socially, it is £ diraient matter.
Because she is t 
ried woman, as
yonr employer, you must wait for 
her to make the, first advance. It 
she fails to do so, then you must call 
tact and dignity to your aid, and re
member we all like to choose our 
own friends. Y 
only, until she 
friendship.

s This Xmas rn ... ‘aiSafse

ISO get my prices before placing 
your order, as I keep all varieties 
in stock and prices right.

'Ml. mm ~—» - ^ ”———....t
. Answered by.- ■

, VIRGINIA PACOS. Hf #Arthur A. Silk
Telephone 72, rS-x

f R.F.D. 3, Belleville. 
ii --------

-INSURANCE

;j. inkJ r#M: ■m.
My husband' says ^ it was *m right, 
that we ought not to go out If we 
can’t do the things other people do, 
But I- say that Our neighbors ought 
not to have invited us if they want
ed to play cards.—Mrs. L.

A.-r-I find it very interesting and 
pleasant to assist myi letter-friends 
in every way I can with' their prob
lems of etiquette and social conduct, 
but there are two things '1 dread to 
be asked—to arbitrate betweén a 
husband and wife, and between a 
mother and daughter. It is both 
embarrassing and apt to be danger
ous!

A •j- *•ii——
:

m.f* * A
À

P*-

• v *

§|s,:

r !• *'
'

However, in this case, I must say 
I think you are quite right. Your 
hostess was very impolite to place 
you in
position. The first duty of a success 
ful hostess is that she know her 
gueets, invite them in such groups 
that they can understand and enjoy 
one another, and in so far as possible 
provide them with entertainment to 
their liking.

<
FREE CATALOGUE 

COUPON
C. W. Lindsay, Limited, :

249 Front Street.,
Belleville.

Gentlemen:—
Send me catalogue of the in

strument which I have made a 
check mark- (This does not 
obligate me in any way.)

PIANOS

The Chôice of a Piano 
or Phonograph

such an embarrassing
:

W. i. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ins. Co., Phoenix (of London) As
surance Co., Nov» Scotia Fire Un
derwrite», Union (of Paris) Fire 
Ins. Co. Insurance of all kinds 
transacted at lowest rates. Phone 
9(6 Office. Box 86. Union ««»* 
Chamber».

/ ’

for Christmas Is an Important matter. In order to insure your piano 
being in service still twenty Christmas»*» hence, care must be ex- 
erctoed in its selection. No mistake is possible if you come to ix~i. 
say's to choose your piano.

“Shop wrly" has double importance in buying a Piano or 
- , Phonograph for Christinas. Our assortment is complete to-day bkt 

win be sorely depleted along toward Christinas. Yon wtil not only 
get better service but It will pay yen to select yonr instrument now— 
the particular one that yon fancy may not he available later. Come 
and select it at once and have It delivered on Christmas Ewe—If you 
40 want It before. Write ns to-day for catalogne of the instru- 

, ment that interests yon; fill in and mail thç coupon drown opposite.

COLORS IN STATIONERY.

Q.—Dear Miss PAge: I’m going to 
ask my brother*to give me some nice 
stationery for Christmas. What color 
do you like best?—Sis.

A.—My personal preference is al
ways for pure white letter paper. It 
is perfectly correct, however, to use 
pale bine, gray or tan if.yon like. 
Other shades are tads of the mo
ment from time to time, but the 
more fastidious people do not go in 
for fads in their stationery.

Heintzman Co. 
Lindsay.
PLAYER-PIANOS
Heintzman Co. 
Lindsay.

■t

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE n - 

ESTATES MANAGED
■I McCarthy, aro front ■».
MOTtL ft ALFfrtte, Barristers, Bte. 

Solicitors for (be Motions i Bank.
c- MJbel. K.C.’ o. Alford. Ot- 

•ees; Belleville and Trenton.

ORGANS
wen

der and a mar- 
as the wife of Estey.

Lindsay.
PHONOGRAPHS

I. o.

Columbia.
Senora.

RECORDS
MALCOLM WRIGHT .Barrister, 8te 

Heitor. Notary Public, Etc. Office 
16 Campbell St, Belleville. Money 
to loan at lowest rates.

Columbia.
MISCELLANEOUS

Record Cabinets.
Music Cabinets.
Piano Benches. M 

My name and address to: 
Name .
Address 
Street .
City ..

are acquaintances 
doses to seek your1

WILL HE ALWAYS TREASURE 
IT? T LINDSAY’S SEUL IT—ITS ALL RIGHTPONTON * PONTON, Barristers, Solicitor., Notaries Public, Comm£ 

sloners. Office East Bridge S|. So
licitors Merchants Bank of rivw-s», 
Bank of Montreal, and Town of 
Deaeronto. Money to loan on Mort
gages.
W. N. Ponton, K.C.
H. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and Stirling

wmT

;
Mrs. B. F. S.—I’m sorry that I 

cannot help you.’tuit recipes are out
of my Une, and’ I don’t happen to G-—Dear Miss. Page: A boy friend
know the one you have in mind. 01 “f®6 wants »e to give him my
‘ .J 'À, " picture and Mother says she doesn’t

A PAPER ANNIVERSARY. tb,nk 1 ou«ht> to. Do you think it
rfould do any harm?—Agnes G.

Q- Dear Miss Page: Will you tell- A.—-No, I don’t suppose it would
____  me, whether there to any special do an* particular harm, but I think

o^RagSESE «zsstreNfcs -ar rw
Officii238, house ««Ü*’ jF î“d 1 "** ^ h*® •®»««ed a might ihtointeipret tbU Ée^ng of

Sear, and I want to have a little your gift, and in any event .that you 
plnner party for some of the people probably will be more comfortable a 
*ho were at our wedding—A Re- flttU lator on if you don’t give it 
cen1t Brlde- While it to not now considered the

A—My congratulations and best grievous offense against the conven- 
wishes. The first hi the paper an- tiens it once was to give • a young 
niversary—which should afford you man your picture before you are en- 
Wide scope for an entertaining party, gaged to him, it to still to be care- 
Why not have a seml-plcnlc supper, fully considered, and done—if at all 
servqd in paper plains and cups’
Use a paper table cover and nap
kins, and paper decorations. Get 
suggestions for'paper favors from 
the art department of your local de
partment store or stationery store.

There is no special form of enter
tainment, excepe wich games, con
teste and so on as you can easily 
arrange with paper. Think of tissue 
paper, writing paper, newspapers 
the word “paper”—it will 
you how i*any Jolly Ideas will» crop 
into your head for the party.

•v , ______

. . i . • y»».. .>

l
AGENTS WANTED.

4ie have a good local agency 
proposition to offer te a live

getter in every small j 
our territory. Write

V - -Yilrt'

VV. L.1NDSAV L-1 M I-TIE:CDoneCoi F5ÜQ -,Sman
249 front Street ■ BELLEV$irm S$*”

to C. W. Lindsay, Limited, 249 
Front Street, Belleville. 
(Agency Department.)

PORTER, BUTLER * PAYNE, B 
rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, 1 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

E. Guss Porter. K.C., M.P.
E. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne.

Money to loan on mortgagee, and 
Investments made. Offices, 219 
Front St.. Belleville. Ont.

j

The Best is Always the Least Expensive > u29-30-3-4-2w

, iiK|
which are coming to l^e asking for Christmas morning— 
advice in the selecting of Christmas And there won’t be any white ele 
gifts, I think that all ovpr the land' phants around the house next year, 
there must be a great though silent Don’t you think it’s a good idea? 
chorus of voices sighing, “Christmas
15 TnTuwa'ilyTto thefts for the ™E VOGUE OF VEILS,

family of very close friends which Q._Dear Miss Page: Is it right to 
seem to bother the most. This is my wear a veil in the evening?—Joy. 
suggestion-Christmaa lists. A—A face veil is only to be worn

Don^ you think that most of the m.the daytime, but evening hats are 
ristmas worrying and fretting mach draped with fancy veils this

would he eliminated if all of us gea80n
would make lists for onr families'of
the things that we would like to All inquiries addressed to Miss
have Santa Claus bring us-and *® c*rJ ot ,the, "What Shall I 
then our friends could ask for a peep ' t \
at our lists, too, it they wished. t"10’ Wl ‘ ,'an8Wer8d *» the8e

If yen are in distress as to what coio™aB ln tbelr tar®- Tbl8 
to get tor Brother Bob or Sister =antid6rat* t,me’ however- oWtn* to 
Susan. Dad or Mother or Grandma the great ***** received. So if a 
Brown, why not ask them all to »er80nal °r Qul=ker 18 deslred’
make “Santa Claus lists” this year? a ,atamped , a“d «elf-addressed en-
There’ll stUl be surprises on Christ- V6l0P? muStvhbe 8aAo8ed wjth the 
mas Day. for they won’t know how ^“esttons—The Editor.

those who are, will decide upon' the While Mr. Jim Rennie, of Cann- 
automobile Or the pocket handker- ington, was dynamiting roote on the 
chief ! Saekville farm he was hit by some

And you won’t need to worry any of the debris and severely injured, 
SANTA CLAUS» LISTS. more— having several ribs broken and in-

, , '• And tbey wtn £lnd lust what they temal injury, the extent of yhieh to 
Judging by the number of letters want most in their stockings on not definitely known yet. Mr. Req-

MEDICAL ,,
DR. ». J; NEURON, Osteopathic 

Physician, 212 H Front SL, Belle
ville, Phone 1011. l-im

DR. F, G. WALUBR1DGB. Physician

—with caution. Like letters, pictures 
are easier to give away than to get 
back again, and too often they be
come embarrassing remembrance or 
evidence of an interest that did not 
last. i ■ ■

me suffered great pain during the hurst, to a patient at thé Brock ville 
week-end. Up to the present no General Hospital as a sequel to the 
serious ■ effects axe anticipated, bat accidental discharge of his shotgun 
owing to the severity of his injury while he was on a squirrel-hunting 
recovery will be a slow process. He expedition. Both charges of the gun 
was fortunate to have escaped with passed through the youth’s clothing 
his life. ahd entered the arm. The fracture

---------- to a serious one.
ti^^BOUT INTRODUCTIONS.

Q.—Dear Miss Page: About intro
ducing people, should I introduce 
my wife to my employer, or him to 
her? And should She shake hands 
with him?—Young Husband.

A.—The general rule to to intro
duce men to women, and the young
er person to the older where any 
marked difference in age exists. Per
sons of great consequence, cele
brities. should have introductions 
made to them.

In the case of yonr wife and your 
employer, it he is a much older man 
and you are" a good ways down the 
list" of the Staff. >ou could with 
priety ask if you could present your 
wife to him. Otherwise, say that you 
would like him to meet your wife. 
She should not offer to shake hands, 
but merely bow pleasantly and make 
some appropriate remark.

■Ü DENTAL .LU

I. M. WILSON. DJIA, Graduate ot 
Toronto University, Licentiate of 

Royal College of Dental Bur
geons of Ontario. Office over Mer
chants Bank, Belleville. Office 
phone, 1076; house phone 977. 
Special attention to Plate, Crown 
and Bridge Work.

LITTLE UNEMPLOYMENT IN OO- 
BOURG.

It is gratifying to know that the 
unemployment situation in Co bourg 
is not of nearly as serious a character 
as It is in many neighboring towns, 
although there are probably few 
openings for outsiders, says the Co- 
bourg World. The Cobourg Branch 
of the G.W.V.A. acting as 
pkxyment agency has placed about 
twenty men, this being the major 
portion of those making application 
for work. So far they have received 
few applications.

Any person or industry desiring 
employees are asked to communi
cate with the president of the G.W. 
V.A., Lient. Best.

CURLERS FOR SCOTLAND.amaze
the Ch /Prof. J. A. McCrae, ot Queen’s 

University staff, who to conducting 
research work for the British Gov
ernment in Manchester, Eng., has. 
sent a, cablegram to Mr. T. M. Assel- 
stine, regretting his Inability to ac
cept hie nomination as' a candidate 
on the Canadian curHng' team which 
is going to Scotland this winter. Mr. 
Asselstine, as president of the On
tario Curling Association, had select
ed Prof MCCrae as a member of the 
team. Prof. McCrae was a well known, 
player of the Kingston club and Mr. 
Asselstine will again favor the King
ston team in appointing another man 
to All the

FOR THE UNUSUAL GIFT.
Q.—Dear Miss Page:* I want to 

give a friend of mine a Christmas 
,fglft, something different from the 
ordinary things I can get here In our 
little town. W%at would' you sug-, 
geet?—Mary.

A.—I’m sorry, Mary, you didn’t 
say whether your friend te a man or 
a woman, so it is impossible for me 
to make any definite suggestions as 
to the gift. If I were you I would 

| buy the Christmas Gift Nhmber of 
| one of the high class magazines, and 
pick out something suitable for your

ed and assayed.' Samples sent by place where 18 sold, or through the 
mail or express will receive prompt Shopping bureau of the magazine, 
attention. All results guaranteed.
Bleecker and Victoria Ave, East 
Belleville. Phone 899.

FLORISTS
CUT FLOWERS in season. Wedding

l7e’ .. h

:an ,em-

=
AUCTIONEERS pro-

VORMAN MONTGOMERY, Anetien- 
eer, Brighton. Box HO. telephone

== vacancy. It a Kingston 
player be not available Mr. jtgsel- 
stlne will select a player from the 
waiting Hat for the whole province. 
The team sails on Dec. 30th and com
pletes its itinerary in Scotland on 
Feb. 15th.

ASSAYERS
IS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT. 

With a fracture of the left ,1
above the elbow and severe lacera
tions In the same region. Clarence 
Tye, aged 17, residing near Lynd-

:
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BRINGING IjP FATHER
«

BY GEORGE McMANUS__ 8URVEYO»t M

FRASER AYLESWORTH, Ontario * 
Dominion Land Surv 

- Engineer, Madoc, Ph >/W. - 6
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Cap!. Harry fi 
Account ol 
Barge on £ 
Total Less- 
For Nine 1 
Crew In B<

The crew of the «team ha 
John RandaTE are safe. Thte 

flashed across tie 
t from Prince Edward late y< 

afternoon to BellevEBe and K 
The vessel is a total lose lyin 
ea in two on the recks of tl 
Decks to Lake Ontario. *m
of coal for the Downey O' 
BdBernie, can he salvaged.

The crew composed of Cat
F. Randall, J. Brady, G. final 
J. Smith arrived in Bellevi 
night by Scott's motor bas fit 
ton and spent the night here 
Queen’s Hotel. They were l 
Mr. John Downey, Jr., of the 
ey Company. They left this m 
at 11 o’clock for Kingston.

Captain Randall was se« 
night by a reporter of The < 
and gave a graphic account 
shipwreck.
Sheltered Under Main Ducks.

“We left Oswego at 11.30 a 
’I’uesday (Nov. 16.) and were i 
Main Dncks when the wind fret 
and stormed from the northei 

. did not think I could make the 
and thought I would pull und 
Main Ducks. We ‘dropped und 
pier (I think it is Coly’s piei 
lay there nice and tidy untl 
o’clock in the morning (Wednc 
Wreak* In «thro. ->•

"The wind switched to tht 
and blew a gale. Things beg 
bécome very uncomfortable 
that time and she dropped be 
the seas, hit the boom just 
under the engine. When sh« 
she broke her main steam pipe 
the boiler to the engine. W 
went forward for fear 
scatited to death and we let | 
lines off the piei“ thinking she 
drop into the cove and land dot 
the. beach. Instead the back 
carried ns out more Into the lak 
we landed on a shelf of rock 
she struck. on the rock she wa 
tog as a result of the bump si 
«£ thè bottom. She landed 
midships on the rock, her sten 
Ping out in the deep water, 
stern sank down with the sell 
“Randall” broke in two, the 
washing her after cabin and life 
off, but to. the meantime the set 

and coming over so tin 
could not go back to the lifel 
All. this time we were getting a 
out of the east with snow and 
end it was so dark we could nc 
anything. This was about three 
ty on Wednesday morning. 
Swam Ashore in Blinding Ston 

“We all stayed in the pilot.)

we won
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This newcomer to the Riv< 

an outcast by the redbre 
wlth ft in any form. This photo
rather
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W» ...... . -great resources, but were bulk In 16310^8 Of NOVFfllbCr | 
no advantage. If each incoming Un- HZ T T II IS ts I
migrant is to be made a commercial If. t. f. Ü. IflCCuIlfl I
asset to the country, tt must be done ______ W
by direction or assjstancè.

We have a great many drifters- 
since the war. unfitted for a futur? 
on the land.. He welcomed the 
Ukrainians, who are fermera, as he 
knew- them tor he lived portions of

----  , m ln the Ukraine, “to buUd-
ing in support ing up a nation, leOus rot,,bp narrow

________ the spirit of by refusing a welcome to the
tierfol gathering in Torofto Ukrainians.” 3The Attention of the 
we should record and chfy- Minister of Agriculture should find

out whether certain land is fit for 
cultivation. He deplored the fact 
that thousand* of bushels of apples 
were allowed t? rot in the County of 
WentFortb, Hue to lack of commer
cial enterprise. "If you had a John 
Elliott in every board of trade, this 
thing could not have happened.”
(Applause.) ;.»• _ ■■

Mr. George Coppley, of Hamilton, 
thought the resolution did not go

=
m :-V v*m

makers, have been drawn to the at
tention of representatives v of the 
whole Empire as never before. And 
further , that this Association pledge 

I its co-operation and support in the 
——*t of the International Chambers 

se, là the

]OBITUARY
\

Trade in € ■ .Two features of special interest! 
attended?the November meeting of! 
the W.C.T.U;—first, an addreàa By1 
Mrs, N. B. Miller, Napaned, First

A ODNNAUGHTY

The funeral of the late Alexander 
Connaughty, took placé yesterday

pf W.C.T.U. departments; second tm HAlWTit
address and presentation ofLtfe titil.il
Membership, and of a beaded pluah Mrs. David Cotton has returned 
hand-bag to Mrs. Boulter, local trees- home after a. tip weeks visit in 
urer, who is removing trod- Belle-1 Owen Sound. She was accompanied 
ville. ^ x- j by her mother, Mrs. Walker.

Mrs. O’Flynn presided, in the' Mrs, John Heath spent Sunday 
absence, through illness, of Mrs,,! Mrs. Wm. Heath.
Gibson, tiie President. p Mrs. Geo. Snarr spent a day with

Dear Mrs. Boulter,— ' herdaughter, Mrs. Carl Clancy
With sincere regret we heard of Mrs. Wm. Heath and Miss Flossie 

your prospective removal to another left on Tuesday morning for a three 
town. “We shall miss her,” we said, months’ visit to' Tacoma, Wash, 
as we‘ recall your faithfulness for Dr. A. L. Wellman and two boys 
nearly twenty years, years when only spent the week end at the home ot 
the courage born of a great faith, in, his father before going 
a few like yourself, held this organ!-1 York, 
ration together through dishearten- School No. 18, Rawdon, intends 
ing circumstances. \y?

"Because we have learned to valine

-

•V f ’•<

iatetration 
> officiallyCanada 1» to

Annual Meeting Opener! in 
|is Morning—-Local Cham- 
ifimerce Resolution Passes

The Se in
otBelle T

iGo
Regarding Federal Encouragement of 
Commercial Aviation—President 'Tay
lor’s Address.

: her
stallze this motion. The Queen City 
entertained the delegates lavishly 
and the representatives carried away 
with them most pleasant recollec
tions of that gathering. The press 
was full of appreciation of the wel
come extended to the delegates. A 
golden chain of commerce had been 
established. The result of that per
sonal Intact will be lasting.

Mr. R. J. Graham seconded the
resolution. Those who had the priv-|1ar enough. There should be co-op- 
iloge of attending the previous Con- eratlon between settlement boards 
gross were proud of the manner that a“d the Immigration authorities.
Toronto welcomed the delegates. Me“ Bh?uld *•* weU taken care of 

The resolution was unanimously an<J Hatri/iuted. 
adopted Mr. Elliott of Kingston would like

to see added the words—“As well as tSat toithfulness we want to show 
the best type of people of other na
tions.” ' j

Aid. pone, Belleville, 
against the admission of Mennonites
Doukhobors and favored the de-fper8onal g,It *n token of our loving 
velopment of Ggnada by immigrants regard- We know you will proudly 
from the British Isles. and worthily wear the County Emb-

Mr. Martin. Hamilton, said we ,6m> whenever you use the other, 
should educate the Canadian to lead we trust it will remind you of loving

friends, who regret to lose you but 
who wish you and all who belong to, 
you health, happiness and success 
wherever you may be.

Signed on behalf, of the Executive 
Mr. Carscatien spoke of Belgians,] ot the Belleville W.C.T.U. 

and Dutch as good farmers. “Let us 
do for the foreigner the best we 
can.” ' [■

I
with

if
Real towns are not made by men to the delegates to visit Jhe Ontario

School for the Deaf from 8.45 to 8.45 
on Friday morning.

57 Boards Amalgamated.

afraid,
• Lest someone else gets ahead.

When everyone works and m*ody 
shirks, ,

You can raise a town from the dead.
\ to New

Secretary-Treasurer F. G. Morley, 
of ^Toronto, in his annual reportAnd if while you make your persona* 

stake
Your neighbor makes one too,
Your tonus will be what you want it 

to be, j
'It isn’t your town—it’s you.

If you want to live" in the kind of a 
town,

giving an entertainment at the town 
hall at Xmas.showed that there were 57 boards 

and chambers in the organisation. 
The balance on. hand is $407.-72.

The president's address was lis
tened to with close attention.

“I wish to impress upon you the 
importance of. Representative Mem- 

. .. -, . . ... . hers of the various Board of TradeLike the kind of a town you like I and cbambera ot commerce, getting
You needn’t slip your clothes in a tog0ther for aocia, lntwc0Urse
. . Kflp’ , , ... I for the debating of important prob-
And start on a long, long hike. j,ems; whl£h may Tltally affect the
You will only find what you left be- Province, or some District of the 

hind,

Mr. E. K. West spent a few days 
our appreciation by. making you a »t Fradkford at his brother’s, Mr. 
Life Member of the County Womans’ W. West.
Christian Temperance Union. We1 Our cheese factory closed for the 
also ask you to accept this little season on November 18th.

Aviation
Col. Ponton, Belleville, introduc- 

ed the following resolution on'avia
tion from the Belleville chamber, 
which was adopted:1

“-Resolved that the Government be 
commended for giving encourage
ment to aviation for commercial 
transport and postal purposes, for 
forest protection and survey, and for *n 1 wor*c ani* teak© tne foreigner do 
rapidity of intercommunication over the menial work at a fair wage and

no more. Today there is an induce
ment for men to leave the farm to 
gain large wages.

spoke

*-♦.1
WESTERN AMEMASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Aiyea, Col- 
bojrne, and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Van- - 
dervoort, spent Saturday evening a;
George Alyea’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Brown motor
ed to Belleville on Saturday. - 

• Mr. and Mrs. A. Rathbun

EARL TO MAKE CANADIAN GIRL 
HIS BRIDE.

U ' '

Earl Minto, son of a former Gov
ernor General j»f Canada, who is en- our gfeat areas of land and water, 
gaged to Miss Marion Cook, of Mon- as well as for the defence of the 
treal. Miss Cook, who is a favorite at Empire, should need arise." 
the Qttaw court, was a very freq.uent

Provlncfe.
“As you are aware it is not1 onlyFor there’s nothing that’s really new j 

It’s a knock at ÿourselt when you the actual accomplishment of any 
knock your town,

spent
Sunday evening with Wilson Stone- 

% 1 burg’s., particular objëctive which the Aago- 
j elation has
' stitutes a clearing house of ideas, and 

So said Mr. William Taylor, presi- aldg ln creatlng a good healthy ai
dent of the Ontario Associate* mosphere. It may algo be a potent
Boards of Trade and Chambers of forc- at critical time, where
Commerce in the course of his ad-

.. .... Col. P»»ton said that nov was the
dance partner of the prince of Wales «me to use the heroes of ihe air. 
during his visit to Ottaw and Mon- This is an age of reconstruction, 
treal. , j Other countries are making strides to

control the air. Germany is seeking 
to gain control, but Britain, will lead..

Honorary Presidents: Col. Ponton said there , was ^only
“During the war the Boards of Dr. H. T. Reason, London. - one aco,deat ^i9 y»ar in com-

Trade were most active in encourag- Lt.^Col. W. N. Ponton, K. C„ m®rclal avtotlon- There had been
tog greater production, which was Bellevi tie. < |On^y one to Canada,
without doubt « great help to the; A. J. Young, North Bay. (pairies cannot do it alone, neither

Mayor’s Welcome. - Nation. ' R. Home Smith, Toronto. , should they do it alone. The govern
“We are now entering a crisis in President—Wm. Taylor, Owen Sound ™6n*,nld *0Tern th® air and j. nn, n _ • . .

“It gives me pleasure to extend tbe re-adJuStment of the nation* at- 1st Vice-President—Arthur Hewitt, a-,8°. 8uba,d,ze *T ®®nelr Successful to
to you a very cordial welcome to our ^lr8, ln whlch the dlfferent Boards Toronto. otherwise. Defence Agaiw Ctumdle, Jones
city on the occasion of your seventh throughout our country can be of 2nd Vice-President—John Elliott,! Mr W’ B‘ Deacon spoke in sup- ; .
annual convention. I trust that your great ^istauce, in bringing about a Belleville. of the resolution as needed in de Judgment b~1^a gfye|^
brief stay among u? will be both a Borma, 8Ute « affair?. By not al- 3rd V^-Pretidënt-Wm. Andor- ’«lopment of the fur industry, Many Honor LavaU. ot Ktogston to
pleasure and a profit to you all. 1 ,owtng fear Æ pessimism to enter son, Chatham. 70Un* men were ”*** enter «is tb6 .«H-vof Obandler Jones afdCom”
can assûre that anything the local mo onr mlndg but to go forward Secretary-Treasurer—F. G. Morley serTlce’ Commercial aviation is no w' ggal£U Dennison and Gunter
representatives of jront order or wnh that Tlsloll end ' confidence in Toronto. experiment but an awnred success. Tbe detendalrtg are lumbermea ,rn
friends canote W to the comfort 0UT country, wMch ebe so^richly de-1 ^ , , -------—r- the rear of the Coudty ^r Hastings
of your visit here trill be most cheer- scrve8. Wltb our great resources x Immigration. and baTe thelr offlce at Bancroft. Thé
..1 ,y„ii,T'n.„!n,r...e,.i-.ra,i°n-a- „em of raw material of forest and Mines, John Bingham, Ottawa. Mr- EUtott, of Belleville, intro- claim was tor $8*0 damages for
p 9 us V™68 W1, our millions of acres of wheat lands, Lt.-Col. H. Brock, Toronto duced a resolution relating to im- breach of contract. The plaintiffs

we need bave no fear of the future *. P. Bryne, CdlUngwool. migration op behalf of the Belleville claimed that two years ago the de-
Lh»if of ” “Boards of Trade are composed A. B, Carscalfen, Wallaceburg. Board:—“That Immigration, of Cr»r fendants contracted to deliver two
hP càLJlv Till °r Patri(rtlc eltltohs who pay the bulk W. F. Cockehutt, M. P„ Brantford. klth and from the British Isles loads of hemlock and failed tb do so
nre bnmmiJéto» «nd ot the taxeSl Men who love their G. C. Coppley, Hamilton. ] be fostered and encouraged by the and sued tor thé advancéd prices
pnnoH. city or town and are willing to give K. J. Dunstan, Toronto. .{Government of Ontario, and especial producing a long correspondence be
en trouble aéd hraal dnj a PO^I<»“ ot their time for the pur- >■ T. H. Taylor, Cochrane. ly tor tbe purpose °» Peopling and I tween the parties which they claim-
trade Anfctend riedHe ,k P®9* of beautifying and building up J. G. Elliott, Kingston. more intensively cultivating our mil- ed showed beyond question the con-
British AmbLidar to the United thelr respective cities. John Goodwin, Welland. *lone ®f aerps of arable, fruit raising tract. The -defendants Claimed that
state. J! Î— “Boards of Trade do not make T. J. Hannigan, Guelph. dnd dairy producing lands.” the contract was only a conditional
ara Hké^he métouitos tht^ ™ ’‘aVf,‘ they TOW th« ***■ »nd tonnu- John G. Henry, Sudbury. Mr E,1“>“ that 384,000 im- one, that they had made every effort toa8t responded to with the ut-
are like tne mosquitos that come Hussey fiault Ste Marie migrants entered Canada to 1814, of to till it, that thq contract was to mo8t beartlness and unanimity and
toTe aeVbTZtitortor "ZT* ”ete forme ami preLt them to Zr G C SSÎ whom , 150,000 were from Great!writing a, shown by. three letters tbe singing, of “He’s a Daisy.”

declared the onlv wav to rid nr respective council or government, as C. F. McKtmm, Smith’s «Falls. Britaip. In. 1818 only 3,100 out or aad that the subsequent letters were The guests dispersed at an early« 
theto Ss£ aZtors is to drT off the case may be, and in #ue tJe we Ninth Ougmmof Ommbera ‘-^«nts entered Canada. | written by one pf the partners of the t0 tak« "p 8pe=ia' committee
thé swémos whéte tW hrld .é! find a great many of these ideas he- Qreater Productioh was neeessary to, «rm under a misapprehension of the work,
C?L “ftp niaces& whe7e th!v =°me !aWl ^k back at your fern,Commerce < lmProTe exchange situation. We facte <md by mistake.

d„. their "ztiid,r‘"rk-'VhL^Ttm^r

affaira, that will tide us over our «"t thought, the seed grew until you I -.Resolved that the Ontario Asso-^pTZple to the citv orM toe éïïÎÏÏ just^selÏ

PmeZed,ffl«htle8'thIrath lUTe y°U JonurmldiaVe ^ ^ Board ot Trad* and CKembers country. A„ lmmlgranta 8hould ^ Judge-Lavall to favor of the de-
will agree with me that tiie best way y°ur miast. of Commerce congratulated and ex- taken to charee hv .nmeeno tendants dismissing the 'to improve the world \ is not by “9 remember that money is pre8g tbe gratitude of the whole Pro- ^lval. Mr EH.ott toto TTaZ E A WrSt ft Renfrew
lamenting the degenerac^ of our day n<rt everything. Let us beautify our vlnce to thè Board of Trade of the factory results from the system used
but rather by tackling our problems lcttle8' 90 that we may have a good city of Toronto for-«their hospitable j by the Belleville authorities 
in a spirit of courageous hope and place to 1,Te ln. and onr workmen■ and educative entertainment of the! Mr J D Allen Toronto m second 
determination and that is what you own homes ot their own. Help them |delegates to the Ninth Congress of tog the' resolution raid that xZlt
have come here to do. I trust the ! along so that they wlU be satisfied chambers of Commerce of the Brl- should never be allZd to no oé
noble motto of William Blake may aa« contented with their lot, to boost tish Empire, believing that the bonds land which -will not sunnort them
animate and inspire -all your pur- their own town or city as the beet infof British unity and commerce have né ZZcondHions In N^rth Ha™'

Canada. >------- ‘--------

to Its credit. But it con-It isn’t your town—it’s you. H. M. Sinclair, 
I. M. Jack. Mr. EJ. Oscar and mother spent

Sunday with Harry Oscar and family 
as they are intending moving to To, 
ronto soon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rathbun 
Monday evening with Mr. Bert Hall’s, 
Sidney.

The resolution carried in its 
original form. Mr. John Elliott ^ 

Entertained Visitors
i effort may be concentrated and made 
most effective.

spentdress, at the opening of the, seventh 
annual congress at the City Hall, 
Belleville, this morning.

Mayor Riggs delivered a welcome 
•as follows: ’

Lumber Case 
in the Courts

Popular 2nd Vice-President of As
sociated Boards of Trade Gave 
Dinner at Quinte Last Night.

Mr. John Elliott, ,2nd vice-presi
dent of the Associated Boards of 
Trade -gave a complimentary dinner 
to the executive of, the association 
at' Hotel,. Quinte last night. There 
were Jn .addition the members .gf 
the Belleville City Council and a 

, number of prominent citizens or 
Belleville as guests. ; 1

Time did not perjnit of an ex
tended program afterwards but the 
host to-a few well chosen words ex
pressed the plifisure it gave him to 
welcome so many distinguished vis
itors to the city. He felt sure they 
would have one of the most success
ful convention* ln the history of the 
organisation.

Mayor Riggs extended the glad 
hand'on behalf of the city.

Mr, Coppley of Hamilton proposed 
tbe good health of the host and the

Private com- TRENTON

We are glad to report Mrs. Thos. 
Hatton, who has been on the sick 
list is improving.

Mrs. C. Vanalstine has a very bad
cold. ,

There Is a great deal of sickness 
in town at the present time.

Mr. Weiiar has moved into 
rcldit. also1 Mr. Crothers.

Miss Griffis is confuted to the 
bongo with measels.

Christmas will soon be here and 
to see the snow and hear the jingle 
cf the belie reminds of it.

The trains are beginning to carry 
Christmas trees west already, one 
train on C.P.R. carried five cars of 
Christmas trees on Tuesday last, and • 
more will be goipg.

Lome Rogers is spending a few 
days out of town visiting relatives.

North Trenton is preparing tor a 
Christmas tree.

The little Misses Ethel and Loas 
Simpson, who have been very ill are 
Improving nicely.

The L.T.L. of North Trenton held 
their meeting at the church on Sat
urday afternoon last, a good number 
was present—we hope our number 
will Increase.

Mr. W. Crews of Mt. Zion, was in 
town pn Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dafoe, of 
Belleville, is spending a short time 
in Trenton, among relatives.

Ml" Violq Dafoe spent Sunday in 
Belleville with her brother Clifford 
Dafoe.

Rev. Boal filled the pulpit at King 
Street Church on Sunday evening, 
and gave a very eloquent sermon.
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Wedding Bells
1

’ ' RU8SELL—B1NNEY

‘ case;

GOT MONEY FROM TROUSER’S
POCKET. ^

!:
- A pretty home wedding was solem

nized at the home * Mr. and Mrs.
:

repre- _ , _ ......................
tented the plaintiff and Messrs. O’- GeoT^e Denike, CorbyviHe, on Wed- A sneak thief was at work in

needay, Nov. 17th, when Mrs. De- Kingston early on Saturday morning. 
Hike’s sister, Rtiblha Binney, Glasgow He seehred entrance to the home of 
Scotland, was unitel in the Holy Mr. O'Connor, at 236 Earl street, but 
Bonds of Matrimony to-J. H, Russell, did not get x_ery much tor his trou- 
Vanoouver, B. C. The bride was be- Me, Just $1.60 from Mr. O’Connor - 
comlngly attired in -a gown of gab- treuser’s pockets. There was evidence 
ardine and taffeta and trimmed with that .the thief had made quick thor- 
French pearl sand carried a beaqtl- ough search of the house 
ful bouquet of white mums. The The police were notified" about the 
ceremony was conducted by Rev. Mr. matter and are making an iuvestiga- 
McMuMen, whtie tittle Hazel Denike J «on. V:-.
made a charming flower girl, Oarry- 

iagt 1SB a basket ot Pink and whtte.carna- 
tlon.. After a buffet luncheon tire 
bride and groom amid showers of 
rice and confetti, left for Toronto and 
other western points. The bride tra
velling in a navy Mue tricot!ne sait 
with picture hat jnd white fox furs.

After a short honeymoon they wlU 
retide inWancouver, B. C. The bride 
received many 
them a subs tan 
ther. x' -f

r Flynn, Diamond & O’Flynh of this 
city were the defendants.»i

1I C.P.R.MelfcSposes:

“I will not cease from mental fight 
Nor shall my sword sleep ’in my 

hand
Till we have built Jerusalem 

' In England’s, (Canada’s) gree* 
and pleasant land.*' >

“Again I welcome you,, gentle
men, most cordially and wish 
God’s speed.”

“The city is wide open,” said aMe tor your locality and do not des- 
Mayor Riggs. He gave an extra P,9e small industries, they grow and 
special invitation to the delegates to sometimes become very large 
return here in 1926. “We expect you “Our1 Associated Boards of Trade 
to carry away good impressions.” have sown good seed and good results 

The president acknowledged the are gradually following, 
greetings. "We also have Imperial British
„ „ * „ . . „ , Chamber of Commerce, who visited
BellevUle Chamber’s Greetings. ua ,b September, and are doing a

Aid. Bone, chairman of the Belle- great work to cementing the whole of 
’ ville Chamber of Commercé; brought the British Empire together. Sow- 

greetings from the local organisa- ’ lag the seed for the future and 
«on. The deliberations would be building up à liberty-loving nation, 
far-reaching. The Chamber of Com- “The great point 4n Boaru of 
merce building', which ik second to Trade work Is for all to pull te
nons in Canada, was bpen to thè gether for the upbuilding e' yo--‘ 
visitors. town or city and good résulte will,

Ex-Mayor Ketcheson. on behalf of surely follow, 
the Belleville Club. Ltd., invited the “The more we pjat into ’Board of 
delegatee to afternoon tea from 5 to Tradb work’ the more we get out of 
7 o’clock this evening. It. ‘He profite most who serves

Col. Ponton emended a hearty best.’ ” 
invitation on behalf of Dr. Coughlin The Officers of the Association are 
;Za*Lr. :;.T*,iu,i&*lrY. n o' . •.•» *

“Sometimes Boards of Trade get 
discouraged, the members work hard 
trying to get Industries, and meet 
^ith failure at every step. I say to 
you, do not be discouraged. Per
haps tt Is your own fault In trying 
-to get the impossible, to suit your 
particular town or city. Study your 
raw material, your help or labor sit
uation and what would be most shit-

§
Fell Beneath Wheels at Interewiteh.

Wesley Leach "Campbell, Canadian 
Pacific trainman on- a west bound 
freight, was totally -injured 
night at 10 o’clock at the inter
switch near Pinnacle Street while on 
duty an* died one bbur later in the 
Belleville General Hospital. He had 
slipped beneath the wheels which 
severed hte left arm, and left leg. 
Conductor Hart was in charge of the: 
train. ■?] • $

Campbell had been in the employ 
of the C.P.R. for 18 yeara.

:
l! NOT SAFE TO GO UNARMED.
m

Out to the vicinity of Minden it h 
not safe to go on the roads unarmed 
th(s, tell, when bears are roaming 
around in large numbers. At Iron- 
dale, Mr. W. Hancock shot three and 
Mr. H. Sweeney one, several more 
hàye also been seen,
-VJ • ----------
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE OPENED.

A new modern public school with 
basement has Seen erected at S. S. 
No. 5, Hamilton township, and the 
opening of the school, which has 
Just been completed, was made the 
occasion of a public gathering. Rev 
C. C. Washington presided, and Lt 
Col. J. W. Odell, Public School In
spector; Mr. George Anderson, Co- 
bourg; Mr. T. Hardcastle, Baltimore: 
Mr. T. Cole, representing the trust
ees, spoke. There was a good musi-

tt
it myou

F
ones.

useful presents among 
tial check frôm her fa-F

born HO years ago in Frontenac 
County and lived at Smith’» Falls. 
He was a member ot Perth Lodge 
À. F- and A. M. and of the Brother- 
hood of Railroad Trainmen and the 
Methodist Church. He leaves -his 
widow, one daughter and three sons, 

, <>ae brother,* Samuel F. Campbell, or 
'’Verona and four sisters," Mrs. Wal- 

roth, of Sharbot Lake, Mrs. Comper, 
of Toronto, Mrs. Rowfret, of Valley- 
field, Quebec and Mrs. Patterson, of 
Toronto. •

; *• -*y—-r

- - BIRTH. g,ÆV-/_

^BLL—At 12 Pope fit., Belleville,
Ont., November 23rd to Mr. and 
Mrs. Belt L. Bell, a daughter,
Anna Ileen Maud.

■ *•<>■*»»- . '---
x,V;.: ' f L MARRIED.

YOTT—YOTT—At the West Belle- cai program also.
ville Methodist parsonage on —...... —■ ••
Wednesday, Nov. $4th, by Rev. Mrs. J. Uprichard, of Landseer St.. 
A. H. Foster, Louis Roht. Yott. I Belfast, Ireland, is visiting at the 
of Trenton to Mattel Rae Yoti, .hem* of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Barlowf Ù Form Street.

'

F
-

:

Dr. Yeomans opened an inquest 
at Tickell’s morgue at one, o’clock 
today. The remains will be taken to 

( Smith’s Falls. , ■

I
fe;

- "CLERGYMAh 
The neat home of Rev. Mr.:

of Consecon.!f-.
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having a bottle In his possession In' ®”mpany has recoTered the £tolen 
Alnwick township over a monthago, wre' 
the charge being laid by Constable 
Brisbtn of Roseneath. The line goes 
to the government, however, as Bris-

Ü
:

i •
r | i1 , '

■ i■

;YPl’S'l
; 44 V™j AYSSw xi.»

=f V 41ft

I0 Shore Hon. F. C. Biggs, Minister of Highway 
Addressed Associa ed Boards at Ban
quet at Hotel Quinte Last Night.

S,Snow TO RECEIVE EQUIPMENT:\ The Coboxrrg armories are being 
hln. had not been appointed by the prepared to receive .equipment for 
township as an officer to jnforce the both the heavy and the field batteries 
O.T.A. Dewey, admitted paying Ï8 Lt.-Col. Elkins^of the R.C.H.A., Is 
for the bottle, which he purchased In also expected there to oonsslt with 
Cobourg, and it was suggested that Cobourg artillery officers and help 
the charge" be dronned against him if units In that dis-

■ ‘ ^ • '< - • ,$3,000 ont of the botief and of th

Capl. Harry Randall fives Thrilling1" “
Account of the Wreck oh Steam ~
Barge on Ac Main Ducks—Boat 
Total Loss—Sailers Storm-Bound 
For Nine Bays at Light-House—
Crew In Belleville Today. F

— mBelleville Chamber of Commerce vlnclal highways in. Ontario. Every 
were the hosts at a banquet to the foot Is now under 
Associated Boards of Trade at Hotel 
Quinte last evening.

The spacious dining hall or the 
Quinte was crowded with delegates 

the convention and members of 
the Belleville Board of Trade. The 
main speakers were the Hoh. F. C.
Biggs, who spoke on good roads 
and Mr. W, F. Cockshutt, M. P. of 
Brantford.

4ispection. the
,province taken over tile entire mile

age and brings it up % a Standard of 
maintenance until

Main Docks. , - - • , . - - - —----- -— —» »— .—,----------. ■■..... t. ■ ■—p,-,■ ■ y—. ^
The Main Ducks «re two islands1 he would tell from whom he purchas- trtet. it.ls understood.

eet 1* Lake Ontario, south of Prince ed the bottle. .]■' ---------
Edward County mainland. The Albert Dewey, who was Tuesday FARMERS REGISTERED IX DEN- to 
crew landed on the 100 acre Island, given the option of a $200 fige and ! MARK, 
the other island (known as York- costs or three months In gaol for I —
sh*e) contains 250 acres. Nine miles breach of the O.TJV was unable to! In Denmark the farmers are regls- 
to the Bortliwest are the False get the money, and bad to take the te|fed' a“d -required to number and 
Ducks (25 or 30 aerqe). The Main time. .Initial each egg sept to market. If
Decks belong to C. W. Cole, of Cape _________ 'one.or two eggs are bad. the farmer
Vincent. There are 15 fishing hut* SHIPMENT OF MANTELS ! la fined; if three ire bad, he (s boy-
sm the Island but they were vacated .... : ’.W.. - A. _ 00tted’ -
for the season Messrs Tickell & Sons Company ■

“Under the Dudks, It Is safe for ^pped today a copsignment of man- *1,190 WAS SUBSCRIBED.

jmjSssvkss - 1
captain.

road can be-
rebuilt.

“We want the cures and grades 
safe, a wide roadbed and sub-grade 
properly drained and built for many 
years to come. Seventy-five per cent, 
of the work has to be done before the 
surface u put on.

Next week we hope 
over 100 miles of top surface to be, 

Moorman, Burrows, laid next year. These pavements will* 
LaVoie, Mouck and Wrlghtmyer be'built In the‘area around the 
singing songs. The Rotarlans'rotat- urban centres, which contribute in 

wards of $1,100 wasxsubscribed cd one of their festival rhymes. Mrs. motor licenses largely to the upkeep 
in ferockville gradaates of McGill' wl,mot. Miss Anna Ponton, Mr.jof the road. This will mean pave- 

j University In the centennial endow- John McIntosh and Mr. W. H. | ments in the cities and the area of
ment campaign of the university Wrlghtmyer sang * number of songs, their surrounding market.”
which was 'brought to a close on Sat- Mr- R- J; Graham occupied the 
urday. Considering the limited num- chalr and was tn his happiest mood, 
ber of graduates residing here, the He expressed the pleasure Belleville 
subscription of this sum towards the bad ln having asjts guests the dele- 
unlversits’s funds reflects their loyal, gat88 t0 the seventh -annual 
ty to Almi Mater In a marked degree! Ten“on of the Ontario Associated 
and bestows much credit upon Dr. Hoards of Trade and. Chambers of 
R. A. Bowie, who was in charge of Commerce. He paid particular refer- 
returns from graduates here, some ence to the presence of the ladles.
15 in number. " , / K The toast ot "The King” vas hon

ored in royal fashion, the National 
Anthegi being sung by-the assembly^

‘‘Qanada in the Empire,” was the 
toast proposed by Mr. E. Gnss POr-

l
.1

'

•1
I
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The musical program was unique. 
Prof. Hunt was accompanist, quar
tette, Messrs.

to advertise 1!
a

The crew of the «team barge, the end when daylight «■■« there was 
John BandaB are sale. Thte Was the | nqthing left to go ashore with but 
•message Hashed across tire wires 

from Prince Edward late yesterday 
afternoon to BelleriHe and Kingston.
The vessel is a total lose lying brok
en in two on the rocks of the Main 
Ducks tn lake Ontario. «The cargo 
of coal for tie Downey Company of 
Belleville, can be salvaged.

posed of Gapt. Harry 
F. Randall, J. Brady, G. Smith and 
J. Smith arrived In Belleville last 
night by Scott’s motor has from Pic- 
ton and spent the night here at the 
Queen’s Hotel. They were met toy 
Mr. John Downey, Jr., of the Down
ey Company. They left this morning 
at 11 o’clock for Kingston.

Captain Randall was seen last 
night by a reporter ot The Ontario 
and gave a graphic account of tike 
shipwreck.
Sheltered Under Main Ducks.

v
1

-Üthe lifebelts. \Ve waited ttibre un
til 2.30 o’clock tn the -afternoon, hop
ing some one would come along to 
find us In oar peril 
■did we put the lifebelts on and «warn 
idbout a mile to the «Mbre In a driv
ing enow atom and a big see- It 
took us an hour-to reach the shore, 
the hack surf washing us hack al
most as much as we went forward.

“The lighthouse keeper’s wife did 
net discover us until we were near 
the shore. She and her son helped 
us *» the lighthouse aheut a mile and 
a half across the land. They gave ns 
warm clothing. Fred Bongard, the 
keeper, is the best lighthouse keeper 
I knew. He spent three nights and 
days through snow and rain Mow
ing the horn.

. !
“The new tangled Ute preservers 

were,” Captain Randall thought, "a 
danger. They wese dashed on to us

■ilHEADQUARTERS MOVED TO 
CORNWALL. *, ;V:

The headquarters of the supervis- 
*nd we could net get rid of them. Ion of track, fifth district. Grand 

^Before leaving -Oswego the barge Trunk Railway, comprising thd* ter- 
had, been held *$r -for ten days byj rltory between the Montreal termln- 
wtedA I als and BrockviUe, will, it is under-

Mr. Jehu Bands'll, father of Capt. | stood, shortly he moved from Brock- 
Randan, did net give tup bope of hie ( ville to Cornwall, where the super- 
son’s safety and was Yesterday ln visor of track W. Blbby, resides. This 
Booth Bay searching. Mr. John office -has been in existence ln Brtck- 
Downey, Sr., a few days .-ago said he ville for a number of years and is 
would not give up hope. > being moved' to Cornwall in order]
-The safety of the men was the that more direct supervision may be’ 

cause of rejoicing among friends of, given it by Mr? Blbby. 
the crew in Btilevflle, Kingston and 
Seeley’s Bay. ’

1
Mr. Biggs said good roads will in

crease efficiency. This wilf more than 
pay for the cost of the new roads. 
Good roads Increase the value of-the 
abutting property. The portion paid 
by municipal councils Is more than 
made np by taxes on property due to 
increased assessment.

Under the highway system, the 
government paying 80%, the county 
councils can designate more county 
roads.

m
as no one

'

*1
eon-

The anew :j

WAS SEVERELY INJURED.

When a small building that he was

The townships have 
less roads to look after.

If the Associated Boards of Trade
moving at Thousand Island Park, on ter.-K.C., M.P.. for West Hastings, can solve the difficulty of getting

j Friday, slid from the skids, Charles He referred to Canada’s unique but of the control of the ___
BRIDGES AND CULVERTS ARE Cuppernal1 was struck on the head position In the world today. We have merger, it will be a good piece of 

I NEARING COMPLETION. ^and shoulders by the brick chimney * loyal people, Mr. Porter drew a work, he said.’
I ™„. , , j which toppled off the building. He Picture of what Çanada might be—= _ . _ , _ ■ ' ÉÉ

m,? 6 7 •™°re daya g00d weath- | received scalp wounds, a broken with its great seacoast—with ,ts 1,119 Expenditure.
&,Dal! eXDeCt to com-. nose, a fracture of the upper jaw, more than one-third of the fresh The work of this year cost the 

V twenty-two with four teeth missing, his chin,water of the globe—Its mine»—in province of Ontario about $* 500
® f !“?** an^ culverts on the, wae “early torn from hie face and his the hand of an intelligent and patrl- ! 000, but there are refunds from

province1 highway between Brighton : right shoulder blade broken. It is otic people. But none of there re-jotUwa and from The rounto couS

r„ ".'ZZîr ie r™* ~ »■> « ->..4,
s a asu-Lr- jssv. —«“rrts % syrÆir.s
SBSKfegÆ ^1 rd^^TetiJwa 1%; ZsTn Itt'i

Otiutirr so -, . Bmplre- Not one »art of the Empire! township roads. He hoped one more
town, though, no one tJl srettred in the O AAC TnlldTSj ^ T** 6r0l[en- Brlta,n road shonld be built^from Severn

can but admit that the expenVT aTthsTnrTl L TL .t bal,dlnf with all her faults, we love her still, to Manitoba.
we» merited. On the pureCre *1 Blgi ,t2t ÂFTZJï f°F ^ 8acrlflce’j ^he hat toll gate in the province
the Cobourg and Port Hope toll road started as s^en as possible. Ottawa rave thllr^lveH l“0ntarto is about to disappear on 
both towns paid 10 per cent, of the district has been divided Into two where im.r h ', re .n. the Piacejthe bay bridge, (cheers.) Next year

EH ~ S Ê-~H5iE EHEHEHE
^HEE— ECErHH SEH

Major F. Alderson, - an officer of our spiritual advantages. This is no 
the R.C.H.A., Kingston, has been. I time to rock the boat. The old 
placed permanently In chargé of the [ Political parties have had their 
organization of the batteries, and Is but havp been true td the Empire, 
making arrangements for equipment 1 The benighted and the native tribes 
etc. ^ ' te*tlfy to Britain’s fair play. Is it

■ ! ------—- ' too much for us to ring true to Brit-
8EVBN CARS LEFT TRACK. ish principles T

now

Z cement
-

Bridge Streel 
Church Bazaar

“Fred Bongard, lighthouse keeper 
at the Bucks, was very klbd to as. 
We spent nearly ten days with him 
and his family. They would 'not 

have been kinder to their

1
Æ
•i“We left Oswego at 11.30 a.m. on 

Tuesday (Nov. 16.) and were off the
Main Ducks when the wind freshened ____ . „ „
and stormed from the northeast. 11 V' *****
did not think I could make the shore . - . • , ' e crew f®~ 
and thought I would pull under the lrV ***’
Main Ducks. We'dropped under the *°f the ma,nland on accoant
pier (I think it is Coly’a pier) and . . . .
lay there nice arid tidy until 1.30 ^ V bad that the government
o’clock in the morning (Wednesday) Pay*“Ch a,™an a°adft,at«

become very uncomfortable about Had farrow Becepe Yeebwdriy. 
that time and she dropped between
the seas, hit the boom Just abolit “The weather was so bad that the 
under the engine. When she <U<J. crew were not able to leave the-ls- 
ehe broke her main steam pipe from jland unt11 late yesterday morning at 
the boiler to, the engine. We allfielght o’clock. We crossed to South 
went forward for fear we would get -Bay 'Point and motored to Picton. 
scalded to death and we let go the “Yesterday when the party left the 
lines off the .piei1 (kinking she would Ma,n Ducks Capt. Randall and J. 
drop into the cove and land down on Drady started out In a small motor 
the beach. Instead the back surf boat. A heavy sea was raging and 
carried ns but more into the lake and tbe men on,y make the mainland 
we landed on a shelf of rock. As j twelve- miles in three or four hours 
she struck. on the rock she was AM- luet by the 8tin of their teeth. \ Had booth,
ing as a result of the bump she got tbe engine stopped the boat -would
on the bottom. She landed about,have bee» «wamped as the bow was of the booth where the nightdrebses 
midships on the rock, her'stem lap- almo8t “Plight. The Smith brothers wei-e sold. These were very beautiful 
Ping out In the deep water. Her 1 foll°wed In a larger boat. ^ in their workmanship Mrs. French 
stern sank down with the seas. Thé' presided over-the booth.
’Randall" broke in two, the waves. °n reck* Mrs. Borbridge had charge of the

washing her after cabin and life boats The cargo ct ,50 , . . - “weet things. The candy booth look-
off, but in the .meantime the sea was the 6,1 Tery pretty <“ P“rple and White
rising and coming over so that we1 recovered but tiia tv,*, * 1,6 The fancy work booth and hand-

All this time we were getting a gale and oal very nfce to their colors, orange and
out of the east, with mow'and reln> RanLu ^ld^-l TTe Zt ^ W‘th t0uche8 ?f bla=h- Mrs.
and it was so dark we copld not see';ed her f th ' «.«««- Moon was in charge of the Taney
anything. This was about three-thir- ^ owned h-rPn„,_ fî® . years. I work booth and Mrs. Wray the hand-

izzz— —
"Ws *“ «■ w*.*',™ .rrr-1- ’u*-

— — ' ' - ! The baby booth was very appro-
....... priately decorated ln blue and many

lovely little baby things 
played. Mrs. McKinnon. _ presided 

^ over the booth.
-■ Purple and mauve fqrmed th 

combination colors, for the apron 
booth over which Mrs. Hunter pre
sided. ' - *- i 1. I

The home-made cooking table ------- — Word has reached Brockvllle of
where all the good things were di»- DEER CLOSE TO CUT OF KINiï- the death at Victoria, B.C., on No- 
played was decorated in yellow» and)9TON\ - . ’ ’ vqmber 11, of Rev. William Sheridan
white. Mrs. S.- glarke had charge U„ Prldav who was half a century minister of Hon Mr
of thp tflhip un riaay ait^rnoon, five dôer thn wooionn« . üon. Mr. Biggs launched Into the

Dr Cleaver onenpd fh* Kd k etartled reai<^nts in Catiraqui dis- finenoprviiL m .^httr®hefl1 at matter of good roads. The Associât-

bazaar was such a success armed a hunter tost north of the vil- char “ M M Ontario is solidly behind Sir Adam
_______-r - -m i, lage, who-succeeded in getting'one of H8 - •“ and thereafter was Beck in the matter of water de-

WOOLLEN TMITJH WORKING TO the anlmale- a splendid ipecimen. ? aSR^!low8: Fe“eIon Falls- vélopment. There are hundreds of,
«- ‘ The other four got safely aWayT It ,,eco BpeCaygeon’ Sp®”cervilfe,javailable power sites. These with the

, Bancroft Wnniien xrm : Is thought that the ànimalaAad been 1186®'7I^v Merrickville (1873-74). St. Lawrence scheme will lessen the 
MM.4MW to Its toll V.Mt“ ol ttfcj, ?” “ “* ™,e<

«i.ïw! «Ï5K; or,,,,. u,. i.,..,..- 8aà?S «

letter one next year. j year-old Arden lad, who was nharged Victoria. ,1880; MUee of Highways, y

own

One of the Finest Bazaars Ever Held 
in Bridge St. Church.

The Ladies’ Aid of *Bridge St. 
church held a most successful ba
zaar yesterday afterppom aqd even
ing in the parlor of Bridge St. 
Church. The decoration» were ex
ceptionally pretty and showed that 
a great deal of time and thought had 
been given In their arrangement,

1 ' In the centre of tbe room a may- 
pole was erected with all (he colors 
combined radiating ou( in a circle. 
The tea tables were placed around 
the maypole which made the tea 
room look-very attractive. Mrs. F. S. 
Deacon was convener of the tea 
room.

The camisole ’ and boudoir 
booth looked very dainty in Its 
colors of blue and yellow. Mrs. 
Richardson was in charge of this

-1

PU

Getting rid of the toll roads-- that 
hemmed in Cobourg’ on throe, lides 
bas been an expensive-piece of busi
ness for that

cap

Green and white were the colors
Young, of North Bay,-Mayor New
man, of Picton, Mr. Byrne, of Cel- 
lingwood, Mr. McCullough, Haail- 
tod and Wm. Wm. Taylor of Owen 
Sound. The toast to the local Cham
ber of Commence 
•by President Aid.
Ponton. Mr. j. d. Allen, 
proposed the health 
mam The assembly broke up shortly 
after midnight.

TOLL ROAD CO. APPEALS EXPRO
PRIATION PRICE. faults

Before the appellate division at 
Oegoode Hall, Toronto, last Thurs- 

■Jday, the Cobourg and Grafton Toll 
’ RoadvCo. appealed from the award 
- of U» Ontario Railway and Munici-

was responded to * 
Bone and Aid. 

Toronto, 
of the chair-A broken fis-plate is supposed to . Mr. John Elliott,- propqsing the 

pal Board, Which in July last award- bave caused the wreck of the Halt- toaet of the Province of Ontario, de
ed the company $18,854,.28 and costs( burton train on Saturday afternoon, dared that Belleville -was desirous 
of the arbitration and award as com-'The. accident occurred three miles of having the Associated Boards re- 
pensatlon for the road expropriated “orth of Gelert at 3.50 p.m. The turn here. Mr. Efiliott referred to the 
by the province ae part of the pro-j engine, .si* freight cars and an ex-, Bay of Qutote cheese of which qver 
vincial highway. Judgement was press car were thrown from the 1*.000,000 worth Is exported annual 
reserved by Chief Justice Meredith|track. .The passenger coach, the last ,y ov®rs®as. He asked the delegates 
and Justices Magee, Hoggins and °“ the train, alone remained on the 10 tbe Associated Boards to help in- 
Ferguson. The expropriation price track. Th^| box-car*, loaded with trodnce Belleville old cheese in the 
will effect the town of Cobourg, the logs, pulpwood, etc., were badly !°ntar,° cities and towns, 
townships of Hamilton and Haldi-^^ smashed up. No one was seriously’ “W.® bave ip the province of On-1 
mand, which will pay 40 per cent., hurt. Thé auxiliary lifted the cars tarl° 80,1 the banner province of 
and the province 60 per cent. On into the ditch where they will lay Canada as taf as agriculture is con- 

e the purchasq of the Cobourg atfd until reloaded. The track was not cer“ed" 8tated the Hon. F. C. Biggs, 
Port Hope toll road the town paid cleared tb> traffic for several hours. MlnlBter of Highways in his reply.
10 per cent, of the price paid by the ---------- He thought that it was the old
government. WELL-KNOWN MINISTER DEAD. poilUcal Parties who were rocking

the boat as Mr. Cockshutt had said. 
(Laughter.)

combined’ looked

WALLBRIDGE
Mrs. C. F. Chisholm has• HR - v HHLm • ». MR 8°°^ on 

an extended visit to her soil, Sam, of
Winnipeg, and other friends In Al
berta and Saskatchewan. ~ ,

Col. W. Ketcheson is having, his 
house, barn and other put' buildings 
wired for electric lights.

Mrs. Jno. Hinchliffe has returned 
home after spending a week visiting 
Mrs. Jno Kemp and other friends ai 
Springhrook.

Mr. T. Mills is laying a hardwood 
floor in Sidney town hall over the 
cement floor.

Well, Mr. Editor, the hunters have 
aU returned home after the hair
breadth escapes, some in the right 
place to kill and others got sight of 
the flag of truce but were able to 
put up the cash. Mr. Jas. Hinchliffe, 
Sidney and Mr. A., Wilson of River 
Valiby returned on Saturday with 
two fine deers. Some of the hunters 
had to leave their autos on account 
of the heavy snow storm and take 
the old reliable train for home.

were dis-

:

By
■

More Labor for Farmers.”' m

mBACK FROM A HUNT.it
John M. Theobald, Kingston 

turned on Friday evening from a 
two weeks deer hunt, 
home his allotment as did each 
her of the party. He had a fine time. 
The weather last week was very cold 
and there was over a foot of

re-
Ct

He brought
'Mmem-t •

■«v* --------
This newcomer to the Riverdale Zoo, Toronto, is looked upon as 

- her an outcast by the. rridbreaet family, which refuse to fraternize
T,nh n a=y form. This photo was taken a few days

-

_ . .....MUE
On Friday morning the cam® equip
ment was drawn on a sleigh to the 
railway station. The camp was lo
cated near Barryvale.

:Ü
aso. 'ry.

"There are 1850 miles of pro-1 .
-I-----

■

^

VARY I<

ÎÏNAUGHTY

of the late Alexander 
10k place 
’ickell and Sons, fun- 

Belleville Cemetery. 
>n Swayne officiating.

yesterday

BOXI)

Cotton has returned 
,t^o weeks visit in 
She was accompanied
Mrs. Walker.
th spent Sunday with

larr spent a day with 
1rs. Carl Clancy, 
eath and Miss Flossie 
( morning for a three 
6- Tacoma, Wash.
'ellman and two boys 
Mnd at the home ot - 
fore going to New

13, Rawdon, intends 
rtalnment at the town

’est spent a few days 
at his brother’s, Mr.

tactory closed for the 
■ber 18th.

[ AMELIASBURG

p Wm. Alyea, Col- 
and Mrs. J. K. Van- - 
Saturday evening at

Smith Brown motor- 
on Saturday, 
t A. Rathtmn spent 
I with Wilson Stone-

ir and mother spent 
srry Oscar and family 
ending moving to To-

H. Rathbun spent 
rlth Mr. Bert llall’s.

»* '■

KENTON

to report Mrs. Thos. 
In been on the sick

latine has a very -had

[teat deal of sickness 
esent time, 
as moved into our 

pCrotbers.
1 is confined "“to’ the

,1s.
ul soon be here and 
r and hear the jingle 
Hinds of it.
■ beginning to carry 
» west already, one 
« carried five cars of
on Tuesday last, and .

■ Is spending a few 
rwn visiting relatives, 
in is preparing for a

Isses Ethel and Loss 
lave been very 111 are

North Trenton held 
it the church on Sat- 
x last, a good number 
re hope onr number
I» of Mt. Zion, was in 
ty last.
I. Clifford Dafoe, of 
(lending a short time 
ong relatives, 
kfoe spent Sunday in 

her brother Clifford

led the pulpit at King 
Ion Sunday evening, 
y eloquent sermon.

y.

IFROM TROUSER’S

let was at work in 
on Saturday morning, 
ranee to the home of 
K 236 Earl street, but 
ry much for his trou- 
I from Mr. O’Connor’s 
U. There was evidence 
ltd made quick thor- 
the house.
pro notified' about the 
making an investiga-

*GO UNARMED.

Ijnity of Minden it is 
m the roads unarmed 
i bears are roaming 
» numbers. At Iron- 
gncock shot three and 
* one, several more

in.

HOUSE OPENED.
1 public school Fita 
en erected at 8. _S. 

township, and the 
school, which has 

je ted, was mode the 
ply gathering. Rev. 
m presided, and Lt.- 
II, Public School In- 

Anderson, Co- 
xrdcastle. Baltlmpre; 
(resenting the trust- 
H was a good musl-

' -5

rd, of Landseer St., 
is visiting st the 

-, Mrs. J. W. Barlow

?

i&ïi$ vac."’ . ■.
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Forty-Five Mil 
Grain Slipp 

' While U. S'
• itf!]e E™bargc 

• Ships Leave

»

-X)RT WILLIAM, Ont., ' 
While the United' States 1 
talking about an embargo o 
tan nheat, exporters have 
moved over the border 4f 
bushels of "Western Ca

.fe

ll. M. JPattereon, prominent 
and grain man here, is rei 
tor the statement.

The record wheat rush cul 
la the departure from this 
the past 24 hours of fiftee 
all laden to the coamings wit 
and bound for United StaU 
notably Buffalo, practically 
tng any move that southern 
may take to save their hom 
markets from the Qanadia 
product '51

Of 73,684,000 bushels rec

Xte. Thompson 
New Can

Public Building Successor to

Phlica
won. Of the Belleville 
iaent received this i 

Gte following t 
Ms appointment 

»• PdbHfcWitU
,|la|

nee by.qrire wttenyou'wift do 
Donald wishes to hand a
equipment, etc., ever to yi 
mediately.

jjg'jji?.-.- ■■ "Gregory,
•'Architect in Charge of

ance."
, P. C. Thompson is a native

land and has been an officer a 
villa Police Force since Janua 
1810, with the exception o 
years and a half overseas, fir 
the 33rd Battery, C.E.F. and ! 
instructor on the staff of ttu 
dtan School of Gunnery in ti 
He came to Canada in 190 
spent three years in the Roy 
ad lan Horse Artillery at Ki 
Hr. Thompson’s family -is co 
of his wife and a young d| 
Charlie’s friends are deltgl 
bear of his appointment.

Three Men Lost T1 
lives in House

(Special 4 pan. Dispatch fro 
dten Press Ltd.)

VANCOUVER, Dec. 8—Th 
their Urea in a roomie 
at three oclock this 

.when the house was destro: 
dead are Tom Freeman, a pi 
member of various War Vet* 
ganizations; Mr. J. Martin 
tttft.«ne unidentified person, 
bodies were found by firemi 
the Ore had been got tmi 
trot

'

S

Parliament Opens 
First Week in

OTTAWA, Dec. 8—Pa
wtD probably open in the tl 

• ot February. The deflpite 
■ot yet been determined ho 

m ' ™ 1 ■*
. «RST WANT

SésÉEIeRSiteSH
THE CHAN'

•a members of the
Council had an op

tp express themselves to a
finer in the matter ot tl 
Idle purchase but took an 
» to meet the city council 

county favored assistai
matter and took

this morning.

Unless they are aided oi 
it period of price depi 
ands of tenant farmers ■ 
i from the land, Govern 
c, of Nebraska, stated.

■Isr- 'V't:

E;Kfti)
m sli. m . m

y Jr': 'V/v7* ‘:vL fa A

, = ss■ ssk <

been no perceptible in
K the hast year ^ The^tota^numbe 
deaths registered from J ^

Tssftssiss?
wai 409, and for 1918, 648. In 1918 

lemtc came in October and 
i well into the new year.

.^arsaa-ii
f’ attbough4 we have bed i „ I 

diphtheria. The prevailing fine weath 
er during October and November 
this year was beneficial to all aged 
and delicate persons, and retarded 
the progress of the death rate this

; $ 6>r

thet unalienable right of .every
m m . .

: The Bros.m... . M
*1 my

.HPP JHHPPH
IK WE IS «EARLY HERE WHIS WE CONSIDER

1 I ju«i

,rr;
, X.,.»,, J’Boardsjj...
o Legislation Giving j 

paKtios Authority to Decide on 
of Manidpàl Government—-Provincial 
Musehm Suggested..

is
annual meeting. -.i*. & :

.*• J. Dunstan. Toronto, li 
duced on behalf of Toronto Boa.
Trade a resolution on assess: 
and taxation. The per r ‘ — 
of assessment and taxation

flBHHnBBPi,,.-:-»!,. ■ . •....... .. -+Æ 4°®^ Canada constitutes .41
The Associated Boards of Trade on the visit of representatives of the tloD a8 between mere

Friday afternoon unanimously ap- various boards of trade to the 'West Qn the same kind of businsm in dif-
■■ Indies. Mr. Waddle, of Hamilton, terent places.' It was urged that dealt With.

supported the resolution. Much of there should.he greater uniformity ' Canadians should get inspiration
the goods made here are not suitable so as to eliminate or reduce this dis- from the wonderful songs of her
tor the West Indies, but our grain, crimination. Toronto Board’s re- POfeta and from the thoughts of her
flour, cement and fruit are desifed. solution was that the Boards request philosophers and great writers.
A large trade can be built up. The *,me competent authority to take Canada is a nation amongst na- 
resolution was adopted. the necessary steps to call together tiens, a nation among a

A resolution relating to the luxury ,n conference recognised experts nations of the British Empire with
tax from Belleville was withdrawn from the various provinces to dis- Orest Britain as the great light,
by Mr. C. M. Reid, as the act relat- Cuss this important problem and Canada demands \her place among 
tog to luxury tax would be radically make ,uch recommendations to their nations and she must determine her 
changed. respective governments as will tend lot.

Mr. George H. Smith, of Cochrane;to standardise the methods of We must not depress the patriotic 
spoke to support of a resolution on assessment and taxation throughout spirit of country or be other than 
the North Bay-Cochrane highway, the Dominion, an# that the execu- ourselves but be good living Can- 
The boards decided to suggest that tive be instructed to confer with the adiene and build up a national spirit, 
the proposed highway bê included Dominion àpd Provincial Qoverp- We must biÿild ufr. our character. A

And whereas we believe that a ‘"heme*6™™1 pr°yinClal h‘8hWay mef* w‘th respect to bringing about Canadian soldier could be discerned 
h„t,„ scheme. such conference. In any crowd, he was not aifimftator
ment ran he arrived at than la at Vdtes of tbanks to the mayor,, the Mr. J. G. Elliott moved,' seconded and the spirit of Canadian men was 

. , ntfeet- ' ’ city coimcll. and the members of the by Col. Ponton, that the Associated shown on many occasions in France.
nTTi 7iiT^rl.r Belleville Clùb for their courtesy to Boards regret the condition of Canadians must have the pluck to

tarin Aaaneiated ttnarda nf m «He the delegateB- were Uas8ed health and pressure of work ren- get up and criticise and point out

that they provide for an optional yesterday adopted the reaoluflon of dent. - Mrs. (Dr.) Tower in a few well
efnea'and tÜ'w^in^hfJ'ntn”i”6» °r|the Belleville Chamber of Commerce A resolution was passed express- chosen words moved a rote of 
“ ' “ . °, »VLlen ^1» Jr8gardi"‘ the devel°P™ent of Hydro lng thanks to Dr. Coughlin, superto- thanks Co Col. McCullough, which 
irrSL?,: y, 'Electrlc Pow6r' lntroauce'i Mr- tendent of the Ontario School for the was seconded by Mrs . (Dr.) Kln-
m^Lier or 1 hoard of tha R J' Graha®‘ The resolution fol- Deaf for the reception of the dele- near. Mrs. S. D. Lazier, who 1* Presi-

°r a b°ard «onatsttog of the lows:—That to the opinion of the gates and praising the work done to dent of the Women's Canadian Club, 
mayor and such of the permanent Ontario Associated Boards.of Trade the interests of the deaf. opened the meeting.
officials as the council shall appoint and chambers of Commerce who be- ---------- -
to administer the affairs of the HeTe that herein they are the inter
municipality as a whole. preters and exponents tot the public

Wr. E. A. Horton, of St. Thomas, opinion of the Province, the govern- 
representod St. Thomas Board to m6nt ahould utilise all water power; 
presenting the resolution. Cities and encourage and substantially aid 
wanted relief from the obsolete man- ln the development of every possible 
ner of government tor cities under unlt of electrical energy at reason- 
60.000. Larger cities have their able coat,—(I) tor manufacturing
^«t°reZtrbv p”rpoae8’ <2> t0 On Friday night the Albert stu-
only «et relief by private legislation, the lack of coal and render Ontario dents and faculty a social even

3KÇ ■= S BÆSSiSÆaWS SSfHiF

- 255a&t5V£SSB,SÜSSS^SS-SSSSP"*' T!* r*^
rue by a city

* T tie. are re- THE Bt YLNG OF XMAS GIFTS. ALLOW US 

TO SUGGEST TO YOU A FEW IDEAS
Fancy Bath Towels from ■ • -....... . isc tm 62.00 e«.
Boxed sets consisting of 1 large towel, 2 small tow

els, 2 face cloths at, per set........................................$S.50
Boudoir Gaps in Jap Silk, lace Crepe de Chine, at

-nmjiù m HKflüM' k j.......■ hüIbéIéiih^^^h

to
I '1« the n . gh

eo are we going to 
Ht® 7" K,

' Gana^ton clubs ought 
They ought to refiiee 
.... f *hey 

nlass of

Jaâp orm
the^aïr»

id Red propa- —5—
must be LARGE NUMBER OF APPLES 

STORED AT COLBORNE.

fall.-* ......49c to $9.98 ea.
BesEtiful showing of sideboard *«*rfs, doylies, «te.

Wi* ** • » •e I.W
to .

j all moderately priced. •
We have a large range of «Elvefware, oonafetfng of 

f Knives, Forks, Spoons, Better Knives, Sugar Shells, dtc., 
’ specially priced for the
r Don't miss Bering our display of Cut Glass. There 
! arfe some (things for everyone fat the family.

FOR THE KIDDIES
You me invited to visit 

largest and complete display km the city.

proved of a resolution submitted by 
the St. Thomas Board of Trade in 
favor of legislation providing tor the 
optional system tor municipal gov
ernment. The’ resolution follows:

- A lar*8 number of apples have 
been stored to the fruit houses at 
Colborne tor repacking for winter 
shipping, A few were lightly touched 
»y frost last week, but nearly all 
that were to fennels have been stored 
ahfely. There fete a good number of 
apples to the country" not to barrels, 
the barrels have been hard to get 
alid have bee* expensive running 
from 31.36 at first season to as 
high as 13.8» per bSrel. ^ A

« shopper.
Whereas in view of the fact that a 

number of the cities to the Western 
1, also in the Maritime Pro

vinces in this Dominion, having 
worked out a system f of Municipal

:
Ï i

Doll Department, trieGovernment which is apparently 
giving every satisfaction;

And whereas’in vjew of the. fact 
that some cities are uqder a com
mission form of Government and 
some are being managed by a city

■
p

-
E VISITING AT HOLTOKE, MASS. 

Rev. McIntosh Bros.\
■ r.Fathe:

Mary’s
r A. J. Hanley, rector of 

Cathedral, Kingston ; 
Rev. M. McDonald, of Portsmouth 
and Rey. T. P. O'Cdnnor, of Nap^nee 
are- to Holyoke, Mass., attending the 
celebration of the two hundredth an
niversary of the Passfonist Order. 
The Passlotiist Fathers of Holyoke 
have frequently preached missions -to 
St- Mary^ and have many friends to 
the city of Kingwton.

manager;
St.

iiiEiniimimi
:

IMLAH and ARM: G
—Manager»-

Belleville Burial Co. 
Undertakers

ON PROVINCIAL POMCE.

E. A. Rae, Toronto, has been ap-> 
pointed to the staff of the provincial- 
police and will fee to charge, of Leeds 
and Grenville. The new officer will 
mfeke his headquarters at Brock- 
ville. '

14 Campbell St. Ntitt Y. M. C. A. Ph me 774
Motor Equipment—Charges Moderate

aaiia j«laa-a.aw k?.. c-#v; - .Albert Cefi 
Social al V. M. C. A.

Four j

GANANOQUE BOY’S PROMOTION.s

Escaped ThroZr
WIH Manage 

at Cai
' Gym. Games HeH Attention of the StoreJames F. Henderson, son of Mr. 

Yesterday fhe Belleville police end Mrs- Robert Henderson, Genan- 
and Inspector Connor made arrests «»ue- *H# been on the staff of the 
tor alleged breaches of the Ontario Muskegon, 'Mich., Dally Chronicle 
Temperance Act, defendants were ad- taT 8»me months past. Recently he

Cecilia I’te-wwned ^ tie Booth Syndicate, 
aikd is one of the

Mr. Dnawen Montgomery Appointed 
MmgwofHctomhBro.

Mr. D. A- Montgomery, who has 
sen tor the past fire months 

with the McIntosh Bros.’ 
store here has been transferred to 
the Oempbelltord branch es manag
er. Before entering the employ ot 
Mèlntoeh Bros., Mr. Montgomery was 
tor eight years with the Ritchie 
Company, having come here from 
Stirling. He is very popular and 
courteous ss hiq rapid promotion 
would Indicate. Mr.. Montgomery 
served overseas with the 80th bat
talion as signaller till the end of the 
wife fie Is a member of St. Andrew’s 
Ptegbytertan Church. Mr. Montgom
ery will be greatly missed in town, 
but his many friends are tench pleas
ed at his promotion.

pto the position r ef
John i?r, Bed Afirepart of

" “The man whe set the Crystal Ho
tel afire an Saturday night,” Waa 
the waf to which Chief Kidd iatro- 

, John WilUam- 
to Magistrate Mas-

' dft^es con- 
trolled by them in the states of 
Michigan, OMo, Illinois, and Indl-

eale. Mr. R. Burke is also charged 
with B. p. T. A.

I amoant of Bqnor *°a

Mr. Chas. Keefeer who had charge of
—Hi. .... ............ Blopment stiU possible of 4,600,-
Brunswick giving such authority. ««0 H.P. There are three dams

Citizens regret the waste of money [the Trent River, which are having, «went, the ladies receiving a box of
under,the present system. St. Thomas water run over the tops. He referred]chocolates mid the ________JL
could have saved thousands of dol- to the difficulty between the govern- presented with useful but vâlùateë 
lars by having a city manager. ment and the Hydro. gifts. The popular win of the evao-

AU that was asked by the résolu- Mr. Hall, ot Parry Sound, spoke of tag was that of Miss Gardiner and

Aid. Bone seconded the resolution., regret of the shortage ot hydro fey a group of young todies of the "°m «e stove Dut her grandmother, 0f the new industry will Be directed
Belleville council was, he said, sub-'power throughout the province. Let -y> >ho were aggigted by members Moon’ heard her «cream and to the manufacturing of school desks
mittitrg the question to the ràtepay- us use the powers for people, not for 0f the senior auxiliary. Thanks are rnshed to her to flnd her hands to «nd also the mannfa
era to January. The council favored exploitation by a man who is dream- due to the young people of the Ed- the hot 0Ten’ They were terribly the latter at thé ne* plant, which

tl** ’ worth LeagJe who supplied the an* ahe 8uffer8 a great deal has absorbed what was formerly
sandwiches. After some compUmen- r 6er burn8- known as the Rice Lake Canoe busl- cation and took him to the police
tary remarks from Mr. Mason, re- Maryand °ladys Hough vf8‘ ness of Gore’s landing. ' stattimu
presenting the student body and „ A. Haley on Saturday. The foundation tor the new canoe Yesterday at the police headquar-
\Messrs Brocket and Keeber of the „ A1«? “Itohell has a sick horse, manufacturing building Is laid and it tors John' began to groan and yell
“Y” the gropp gathered in a fellow- : y™ ”rgfl J®aac Clarke visited is expected that it will be completed I with pain. The officers let him ou|
ship circle and sang “Auld Làng at l8land on Thursday. about the beginning of'the new year.]Into the parade ground to the cell!"'
Syne” and “The JKing’.” Mr and .«R «. C. Peterson ro- —----- room and a doctor was sent tor and

Aid. Rone Introduced a resolution - ■ — ■ ----- turned home on Friday after a pleas- COMPELLED TO LEAVE OWING went into the office. «nAlMHy
from the Belleville Chamber on the I<«tYtalt^H:h ^teuto in Michigan. TO ILLNESS. there was a little noise and on in-
Torrens System of Land Titles, SpiWIQHI feCCIuTê OB Dal.la Blak'«y' - Bannockburn, vestlgation Williamson waa found
which was adopted: That -in the ]WpWpp fanRllionîcm r Ll W«d w .1 roZt t *°ne He had ** 1nto tb«
opinion of the Associated Boards of ilUWCl L3HaUl31USlIl Ir^entation- (.Ward, of Bancroft, will regret to fornace room aqd opening the door
Trade and Chambers of Commerce ____ _ Gn evening, Nor. 19th, the laarn he hae been °°mPe,led used for taking^ut aehes was tMn
of the Province of Ontario, the de- CoL Chas. R. McCulkmgh, of n«mii. 01rla’ Friendship Club, with their es-l ‘brongh JIlnea8 L> Have his poel- 
velopment of the province agricul- ten Addresses Women’s Cana. cort* met at Sunnysdie Farm to t,°° at the 8tation *nd «eek renew- 
turally and the providing of homes dlan Club of Rrtteville. apend the Pventog with Mr. and Mrs. 8d health in a hoaPltal at Peterboro.
for workingmen, and the dealing Col. Chas. R. McCullough founder Harold Baker They spent a vary ^! .Wa^d’ accdInpan1ed ,by Mra- 
with real property, will be greatly of CanadtonClubs and honoraryI"6a8ant eT6n,°8 "ltb ga“^ and nm- toft « Friday, His many
facilitated by the adoption to this president of the association of Cana- 8W* Durlng the evening ^the follow- ««ends In Bancroft trust that medi- 
provlnce of the Torrens System of dlan Clubs gave a very interesting1 ^ addrese was read by Miss Gladys dal aaal8tance vBI completely restore 

Mr. O. C. Martin, of Hamilton to- Land Tltl«8- where practicable. lecture on . “The Newer Canadian! ^oughand Mrs. Baker wae present-, ® his W'H £ f!*
troduced a resolution regarding Mr. Cockshntt, M.P':, of Brantford, ism” to the Women’s Canadian Club M W,th of to resume his duties at an early date
sedition. He suggested legislation and CoL Ponton 8P°ke" to favor of of Belleville to the High School' As-1 5?ar MW—*-- ■
allowing officers to demand natural- tbe resolution from Toronto hoard 'sembly room last night. We 41 P
ization papers of apeakers of sedi- regarding the Judicial committee of. 
tlons language and if they are found the PrlT7 Council: 
not of Britiah or Anglo-Saxon birth Tbe Associated Boards placed on that they he forthwith Sorted. The record their string protest agalnzt 

matter was referred to the executive. any suggestion that would tend to- 
"That the Ontario Government warde W abolishment of the

" mrt tag ™..;' &&
, assÉ; ss mmkis 2 "tural and finished states with full to- J® ÉÉ thelr dl8butea to tbe *«* of are ... ...... ,

formation a. to their extent and lo- tbe throne 'for déposition and pro- University to learn E, 
cation, available power transporta- ‘e8ted a*a,net any mOTe that might sons of Ontario men 
tiop faculties, their various uses and the W analysis, seem to have the Maglti University to

s import of a resolution from To- P°8*lbly *

«m mum 9k* g
rid he of materf-t ’ rssistance to **&**».** 
development of the ->rcvlnce. 

loi. Cf R. McCullough, of Hamn-

*“■ 'TBsÿïsssr
the West Indies by

a youngto A ; ofk
Able morning. .

Jehn had an Interesting time since 
Saturday. He claims to be afflicted 
vith rheumatism. Arriving at the

r*
i

I INby
•-V JANUARY. -:;;Vi,

The tostalttog of the machinery at
the Langslow-Fowler Company plant Crystal on Saturday night he rented 
at Co bourg, wlU he completed very a bedroom and went to bed, 
shortly and it Is now expected that wakened up to find the bedding 
everything will be in readiness to afire. He rushed to the window and

broke the glass in order to get air. 
P. C. White saw smoke Issuing from 
fhe window, rang to a tire alarm and 
rushed upstairs. The mattress was 

cture of canoes, thrown out into the gangway and 
then John got into the limelight.. 
The Officer accused John of lntoxli

Hef

i

,
the city manager plan.

— ~Mr. Burgoyne thought not the Hy
dro but the people had fallen down 
in not providing funds tor develop
ment. ,

The resolution carried.

Torrens System of Land Titles.

8. H. Kent, of Hamilton, said the 
municipality had power now to ap
point a manager. They have not the 
power to elect a manager or change 
the form of government. It would be 
necessary to have legislation. He had 
never been ln favor of the commis
sion form of government. We never 
had in Canada the graft and corrup
tion of American cities. He blamed 
the citizens tor the lack of Interest 
ln municipal affairs. Who are the 
men elected todayÎ Those who are 
practically self-nominated.

Nobody voted against the resolu-

Magistrate Jones
Saves Belleville

Youth Saved From Toils Because He 
*■ ♦ Wifi Bom Here.

Saturday a.p»., 10.30 by the clock, 
the city of Belleville was saved from 
eternal disgrace by Deputy Magis
trate Junes, of Toronto. It happened 
thus. A neatly dressed young fellow 
said to fee a university student, was 
in the dock for drunkenness, and 
his counsel, G. C. Bigle, C explained 
that the young gentleman waa sorry, 
wouldn't d6 It again, and added that 
he came from Belleville. The thing 
looked normal enough until thr 
name of BelUSVlIle slipped over the 
clerk*k rail and hit Magistrate Jones’ 
ear. ' V

i enough to crawl through.
O. T. R. Officer Donovan met him 

on Bridge Street, all covered with 
ashes and brought hfm hack.

Magistrate Masson 
.«oo£

tion.
Mr, Waddle Introduced a resolu

tion regarding bounty to manufac
tured iron xhy securing an equiva
lent to the drawback.

this morning 
, his plea of guOty and remand

ed him tor a week. The accused 
wanted Ao be let go home at 

’ to go into a Toronto hospital. The 
court thought he wae addicted to
***■ ba! Williamson 881(1 *« was "BelleVUlel” exclaimed his Wor- 

In a lively chase lasting a day and drinking Iodide ot potassium tor the ,hip ln pam^ surprise. “I come
rheumatism. Being so profuse in his from BeUevllle. I don’t want Belle- 
reference. to the Deity, the Magis- vllle dtograce<,. The charge will be 
trats told him that If he did not withdrawn and I’ll have a talk with 
cease another charge of using pro- yon after court.”

" ty m^*bt h* put a8a,nsl him. it is now In order for the Mayor
Tfee blase at the Crystal did not and Corperation-of Belleville to hail 

I fbread beyond the bedding. Deputy Magistrate Jones as the
saviour of the city, to srod his Wor
ship 'an illuminated address, and 
finally to hang his Worship in oils. 
^#0 Toronto Telegram.

Deputy Magistrate Jones is in
terested in the Big Brother Move-

once

KILLED FOUR BEARS.and■MMHRMHbers or 
«% Friendship Cl#fe gather 

d the evening with you 
.you every happiness in

Having been a beara 
t will mtssyen as'tn A.

TheC01. McCullough reviewed the . .

Vistou that these people had tofcSt ~ 
ada at that time which ha. ma- braI

a half, Messrs Roy tend B. Sears of 
Bird’s Creek, shot and killed 

tew day last wéek. Fa
t vleinttv have been m

four 
mers

to that vlctnuy have been missing 
sheep of late and to the extermina
tion of this familymm mm 1 in

—T-----------We*sh
Slept this gift an a remem- 
t tb* ciub. •

saw it. "j
believe the mys-

MiqW-l

/•'•'‘N-. ^ • Um-' s,v • . L-1-
to the clouds, with „ Dr. J. W. 8. McCullough, cMet

Ion io the clergy- TAXES K L PAU’ '•>’>, officer of health tor the provlneë, 
i»n, took place tost Havelock tax payers took advan- H»ls|s that Smith’s Falls proceed *t 

plane flymg over tage of the three per cent, discount ' one» with the installation of a fU-
“TL°r 1° 8UCh aD eXteDt tbat tbe 8Um of «*rS «TE REMOVED.

»nier to C. H. j $16,800 was paid to to Collector Me- fi« claims that the unflltered water
«"ding to the.NtchoI on Saturday night last The «drvtng the town is unfit tor use and Master Stuart St. Michael, the five 

roach-j total amount due the village Is a that chlorination, a temporary thing, year-old son of Hector St. Michael. 
tiie ground, little over $18.000, .and those still 8h«W *»«> wsy to a filtration plant. Renfrew, had a pair of scisso 
a friend of owing the town would fee well ad- The Provincial Board of Health, he Into ht» eye last week. Dr. McKin 
wes-et thn j vised to fiay *p before the léth ot saMvw«l-brook no further delays.4 non was at once called and is doing 

i;thtt ss<*t|« sa «tter that d*te Rve.?1» town wtU proceed with the everytiitog possible to save the sight 
per cent. wiH i»"tikled. ‘work. of Stmrt’s eye.
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